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S:&NATJ: CB.AIIB¥Bt. J DES MOll{Es, t 
, . MAY 15th, 1861. f 

~~t to a'proclamation of the Governor ot Iowa,'thEf Senaie 
met in the Senate Chamber at Des Moines, on Wednesday, May 
15th, 1861, at i o'clock P. M., .and W88 called to order by the Lt. 
Gov., Hon. N. J. Rusch. , 

Prayer: .W8.IIoWered ,by Rev. Mr. Bird. . . 
Hon. N. J. Rusch then stated tha.t.as he had been appointed to 

the office of Commissioner of Emigration, he had doubts as to his 
conatitutional rights to exercise the functions of Lt. Gov. and Pres
ident of the Senate, and that.he would not therefore act in that 
capacity untiJ.,1:hose .doubts werereIQovoo~. .' . , 

Mr. Jas. F. Wilson,. was then called to the chair. '. . . 
On. motion of· Mr. Anderson, J. H. Sanders of Keokuk Co" was 

elected Sec'y. protem. '. '. . . '. 
On motion of Mr. Rankin, Mr .. Wm.,Ensley of Des Moines Co., 

was elected. Ser~ant-Bt-Artns,'pro tem. .' " .. 
On motion of Mr. Ainswortli, Mr. R. Davis of Polk County,. was 

elected Messenger, ptO tem. . ' . . 
On motion of Mr. Davis of Polk, the question of the right· ()f 

Hon. No: J! Ruscil, to preside over the SeImte, was referred to the 
AttQrney-Generalfor his opinion.' . 

Mr. Angle moved that a Committee of five be appointed to report 
permanent officer's fO!' the Senate. 'Adopted, and Messrs. Angle, 
Bussey,.Anderson, Wils.on.ofDub1'1ql.le, anc1Seott were appointed 
said Committee. . 

Mr. Angle from Oommittee on nomination qfpermanent offi<lers, 
re~rted as follows: 

Your. Committee respeotfullybeg leave to report. the following 
nominations: '. ... .. 

For SecreJial!y, J. R. Sanders,· of KeokUk Co. . 
For Assis'. Secretary, R. T. Wellsktger; of :Mahaska Co. 
Fot' Ser~an.t-at-.Anns, Wm.Ensly, of: Des ]4oines Co •. 
For Jamtor, F; Michael, of Polk Co .. " . ':. . . 

{' .... ~ .. :~(' o ( .-~ ,~ 1. ,J 

," 
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.JOURNALOFTHEBENATE. 

For Messenger, R. Davis1 of Polk Co. 
Which report was receivoo. 
The Senate then proceeded to vote for Secretary, with the fol1ow

~result: 
Those vo~ for J. H. Sanders, were-Senators Anderson, Anfi:g Ainswortli, Beuche~ ~~~, Bussey, Brown, Davis of Polk, 

lish, Gray, Green, ~, Hammer" Henderson, Hastings, 
JolinsoD,' Kent, Lewis, 1faDn, Pattilon,,'POW8l'll, Rankin, Reiner, 
Scott, Taylor, Thomps<>n, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wil
son of Dubuque ana Wilson of Jefi'erson-39. 

Mr. Sanders having receiTed all the votes cast, was declared duly 
elected to the office of Secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, the Senate proceeded to 
V'Ote for ·A&eistaDt Secl'et&l'y:. ReRlt·as follows: 

Th08e'v.otmg 'tOr R. T. Wellsl~er, were-Senators Anderson, 
Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Beucfiel, Bussey, Brown, Davis of 
Polk, English, 'Gray, .Green~~., 1Iavmier, Henderson, Hast
ings, J ohIison Kent, LewUJ, 'n, PattillOll., Powers, Eakin, Rem
er, Scott, Tayior, ThOlIiPSOn, Udell, Wataon, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubu~ ana Wilson of J efi'erson-32. ' 

Mr.Wellslager ha~ receivedall,tlle votes cut, wa. ,deolared 
dulIelected A.8sistaDt secretary. ' 

Mr. J ohnllOD. moved to p1'OC6ed to the elec!tf.on of :8ergeankt
Arms, which \Via adop!M., and the vote was as follow.: ' 

Those v~ for Mr. Ensley were, Senators And8l'BOn, ~le, 
Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, Busey, Brown; Davie of P~, 
English, Gray, Green, 1h2aris, Hammer; Hndenon, Hastings, John
son, Kent, Lewis, Mann, "Pattison, Powers, . Rankin, Reiner, Scott, 
Taylor, ThomP£lon, Trumbull, Udell, Watson; Williams, Wilson of 
DUDuqtte,and Wilson of Jeft'erson--3i. . . 

Mr. ~nsley having received all the 'totes cut was declared duly 
elected. 

Oil. motion of Mr. Bussey, the Senate proceeded to ballot lor 
Messenger with the following result : 

Th088vOting for R. Davis were, Senato1'8 Andel'son, ADgle,AinII
worth, Beuch~ey, Bussey, Brown, Davis of Polk, Englilh, 
Gray, Green, DB, Hammer, Henderson Hastings, Johnson, 
Kent, LewisJ. Man, Pattison, Powers, Rankin, .Reiner, Scott, Taylor, 
ThompBo~ Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, Wilson, of Dubu-
que and wilson, of J efi'erson-32. . 

Mr. Davis having received all the votes cast 'W8II declared duly 
elected. 

On motion of :Mr. Udell, the Senate proeeeded to vote for Jani-
tor with the followinK result: . 

Those voting for F. :Micheal were, Senato18 And.,non, .An~le, 
Ainsworth, :&Uchel, BailJ&~~1' Brown, Davis of Polk, English, 
Gray, Green; Hagans, er, Henderson, Hasti!J.gS, Johnson, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, Pattison, Polters, Ra1lkin, Reiner, Scott, 
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JOmuur.. or TID 1BlU'IB.· 6 
~lQl't 'rlwntP"~ ':l'rumkI1, Ude:u,. WatIon, WiUjaml, ,Wi1sen, 
of Dubuque, And Wilson, of J efferson-32. 

Mr. Michael Mring receiv.d all ta. votes cut 'ft8, declared thtly 
elected. 

On moRoDi of Mr. Davie ei. Polk, & eommittee of. two was ap
pointed to notify the ~ouse that the Senate was or~nized, ariel 
~ to proe6ed ~ buainese.; . 

Messrs. Davis of. Pol~ and BnaBeywere appointed said eom .. 
mittee. ' 
. Mr. Ude1lmom tbat.a.eomnrittee of threebea~ t&.mako 
aua~ts, far the post~ of Jr&em~1'&. of the S"e"D.ate during the 
SeeM. Adopted-and lIessrs. Udell, AlltieI'SOn, and WilsOn of 
Dubuque. appointed II C!C!IBlDlittee. . . 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the RW. of the last S"etsi0ll were 
adopted. 

On motion of Mr. ~ the Senate took a reeesJ of·:tifteen 
miltutes. . i ',~. II' . • 

Aftel'.eeesa of fifteeJl minutea the Senate was called to order, &lid 
Mr. Udell, from Committee on Postage, reported as follows: 

Your Comm. ittee, to whom was referred the matter of ~e, 
would re!peetfully ree.oDlDlerui that the ~tary. of the. Bellate ""be 
directed to procure throo.. dollUa worth of postage starnJlfl for each 
member of' the Senate. . ' . 

Mr. Johnson moved to la1 th.~port Oll-tlt.e ~ble. . Lost. 
Mr. Kent moved tha1l the l'&port be .adopted; lJIlOD whick question 

Mr. Johnson called the yeas and nays, which were ordered and: 
were as follows: .,.' . . 

The yeas 'W81e; SenatQn Beue.he1, lJastinga, J ohnsoJl, K.ot, :Mann, 
UdAtll, imQ Wilson,of l>9b1l4}1l&-7. 

The nay.& wae SenUon AMol'$OD, Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, 
B~1, DaviS· of Polk, En~ G~, Green, 1laIra.ns, Hamroer; 
Henderson, Lewis, Pattison, 1?owere, Rankin, Sc0tt,1'ay., Thomp
son, TrumbWl, Waw., WiUiaDta~ and Wilaon, of Jefterson-2S'. 

So the motion to adopt was lost. , ' . 
Mr. Davis, from Comm. ittee appointed to no~ the Hou. fEl that 

the Senate 'Was organ~ reporiOO that tltey . perff,lrJDed that 
duty. 

On motion of Mr. Hammer, ttiv'oUt by wllieh ~e report of 
CJou:unithe 011 P~WM 1'8j~, WM. reoonaidEftd. 
The'~ W88 tlien .,oopf.ed. .. . 
Mr. Davis of Polk, moved that the Senate adjourn. Lost. 
Mr. BIftIwn mOlfed tll.t a Committee: Qf two be appointed to "ait 

OJ)! the GOYerIlOl't ad info,. him ~hat the. Senato-·,., orgaro.e,d. 
Adopted. . . . 
1rleeen.' Brown and Taylw were e.p:pointed as eaid Oom~e. 
Mr. Johnson moved that the Secretary be instructed to fllrnia_ 

each member with 25 copies of Daily Newspapers or their equiva
lent in Weeklies . 

• 
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]b. Powers moved to amend by' striking out' ~ and inserting lIS: 
Lost. '. .... 

Mr. Udell moved to strike out ''twenty-five''; and insert '.'five." 
Lost. 

Mr. Scott moved to Btrike out "twenty-five" 'and ins8rt ,"one." 
A~pted. . .' . ' 

The question being on the motion .M amended,]b. Anderson 
called. for the yeu and nays, which were M follows:' . 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bussey, Gra~~ki~en, Ha
gans, Henderson, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Pattison, • ,Scott, 
Thompson, Udell, Watson, Williams, and Wilson of Jeifenon-l6. 

The nays were-SenatOrs Angle, Ainsworth, . Beuchel, Bailey, 
Davis of Polk, English, Hammel', Johnson, Mann, Powers, TrO.m~ 
bull,and Wilson of DUbuque-12. 

So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Davie of Polk offered the following: . . . ! 

R680Wed, That the ClergytI!en resident in the City of Dee 
Moines, be ~queated to act as' Chaplains to the Senate dmiDg th~ 
presentseMUon. . 

Adopted. . 
:Mr. Brown, from Committee appointed to wait npon the Gove

nor, reported that they had performed that duty.' 
. Mess~e from tho House by MeBBrs. Witter and, Curtis:' . 

::MB. PRUmENT :-We are directed by the House to inronn your 
Honorable body that the House is organized, and ready'to prooeed 
to business. 
Mes~e from the House by Mr. Robb: 
lb. PimBlDDT:-Weare airected to ask the Senate to tIoppoint 

a Committee of three, to act with a similar Oommittee on tlie part 
of the House, to wait upon His Excellency the Governor and inform 
him that the General Assembly is o~ed, . and ready to receive 
any communication he may hAve to make.' . 

Mr. Bussey moved that the Oommittee asked for be appointed, 
and that Mr. Scott be Chairman. . . ' 

Adopted: ' , ' 
Messrs. Scott, B\18Sey and Angle, were appointed as said Oom-

mittee. ' 
Mr. Taylor offered the following: ,.' . 
Reaowea, That the Secretary be directed to furnish each mem

ber with a copy of the Journals of the last General Assembly. 
Adopted. . . 
Mr. "Scott, from the Joint Oommittee' appointed to wait' on the 

Governor, reported that they had performed that dnty, and that 
the Governor would send a communication in writing.' " 

On motion of Mr. Davis the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 9 
o'clock A. M. ' 

• 
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8B1u.TlII OIlAJlBU, DBS MoINES, } 
, ,MAY 16th, 1861. 

7 

Senate met punsuaut to adjournment, and was called to order by 
the President. " , , 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bird. 
J outnal of ,esterday read, and approved. 
A CODllllumcation was received from the Governor. 
Mr. Johnson introduced Senate File No.1, a Memorial to the 

00n2ress of the U. S. 
lfi.Davis of Polk moved to lay-on the table. , 
J4r. Neal called for the yeas and nays, which were as follows: 
The yeas wer&-senators Anderson, ~le, ,BusseJ, Brown, 

navis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Henderson, 1fa8!fugs, Kent, Lewis, 
Pattison, Powers; Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Watson and Wilson 
of Jeft'erson-17. ' 

The nays were-8enato1'8 Ains.worth, Beuchel,' Bailey, English, 
Gray, G~ ffiI£ans, Hammer, Johnson, :Mann, Neal, PUsey, 
Taylor, Trumbull, 1Jdell, Williams and Wilson of Dubuque. 

Absent or not voting-Mr. Scott. 
So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Angle moved to refer to a Committee of nine. 
Mr. Neal moved to amend by ~ outnine andinsertingtbree 

and that Mr. J obnson be Chairman. Lost. 
Mr. Tay.:lor moved to amend by 8~ ,out nine and inserting 

five, with Mr. Johnson ChainnaIi. Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Bussey, the Message of the Governor was read 

as follows: ' 

(JenJleTMn of eM 8eruJte and HQU86 of lWpre8enJlJJMJes :-

. The Oonstitution requires that I shall state to you the purpose 
for which you have been convened in Extraordi.naly Session. 

When a little more than' a year ago your regular Session closed, 
the whole coon1:ry was in the enjoyment of peace and pros~rity. 
At home, life, liberty, and prosperity were secure, and abroad, tlie 
title of an Amedcan Citizen was claimed with pride, and a full 
assurance that it was a sure ~tee of respect and protection to 
all who could make F the claim. 

To.-day Civil War IS upon us. A wide spread conspiracy ~ainst 
the General Government which we know has been: ma~ for 
years, has been developed, and the whole country is filled witli the 
am of ann&. On the one hand and from one section of the country, 
men who should be loyal citizens, if benefits conferred bI a Gov
ernment should make men loyal to it, are mustering anned bands 
with the intent to dissolve the Union and destroy our Government; 
and on the other hand, parlially from the same section, and as one 
man from the other, our loyal people are rallying around our Union 
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and our Government, and pledging tor their maintenance what our 
Fathers 10 flW11 periled to aeeure them-life, tortune, and honor. 

In 1lbfs oontfn~cy, Iowa must not and does not occupy a 
doubtful pc:>sition. 
, For the Union 88 our Fathem ftaMed.. i&, and b'the Qo,-ernment 

they tounded 80 wisely and so well, the people ot lo-"W. ___ ready 
to pledge every: fighting man in the 8t&t&, IIld fI'I~ dollar of her 
money and crOOit; anal luweCllled ~ ~er1D EXtraordinary 
Session tor the putpor&of eftabling them to:ilake that pledpft:lnn&l 
and eft'ecti'f'e., , ' 

Those w~o to gratifY, their mad a!llbi1;ion ha!,e ~ht upon the 
country this great rill; seek to disgmae their true mtegt,; they 
say ,they do ~t cIeIlN to d~ ()U GoYermneut, that the GOqern
meitt h8s 'beoome ho8til& to diem, and they o~ with to ~ully 
wtthdra" them.lvu from it, wJdch they e18im die rigAt to do> 
whemwer in th.h' ju.~em their mt.eat or i&t'et!' ms.y :require 
such action, and tor a time many loyal men, deceived by their p!'(). 
teesiOO8 and not~i'f'iDg that "peaceable 8IfJCetBion " was destmct
iv-a alike of tlle Oonatitution and Uni~ wen ~ that anI 
coercive :meIIftl"es should 1;e UIld, t() bring fhem baek' tc> a Bel1Ie' 01 
their duty. '. ' 

How are the tacts' Our Government i8 ~ on the. great 
central controlling idea&. ' 

The pooph! -.re the only true 800100 of power. In the exercise of 
their power they have cteated WI' ~~Dt fonn at gmternmem, 
retaining in their own hand, its m~ment. and C'OIlt.roI; they 
have honesty enough to deaire, and intelliganee enough to discern 
the right, aDd if at fitly time they should by reason 01 excitement 
or passion, misdirect the action of Government and do wrong to 
any portion of ihema&lves, their honesty and their in~ 
can De surely relied upon to correct such wrong. 

These are the fundamental ideas or our fonn of governmentr and 
when any- section of our eountry or any portion of our people;. 
alleging tht 1trOngi have been done tliem,. declare they can not 
IIoI1d-wm not rely u~ the honesty and Jmelligenceof 011l' people 
to right snch wrongs, but will riglJi their wro~ m their own way 
and by their own liands, they drib a blow, wJiieb, if not arrested" 
will crumble the tabrlo of our Government into ruina. 

Has the Government been hostile to thent a At the tiJne thi. 
most unnatural rebellion commenced there was not on the Statute 
books of the United States 8 single laW' that had not been dietAted' 
or asaented to by their Representativel. The recent election, gf the 
reSlllt of which th~1 80 lOadll complain, had placed in the Pre ... · 
dential Ohair • person opJJOIGd'to tlieir policy upon Ond important 
question, but haa l.nl them in ~ession of two other independent 
and oo-ordinate branches. of the Government, IJ() that it was utterly 
impoMible auy inj1l1'Y oonld result to them ftoom the electiOJl of a 
Prisident who waa not their cboiee. 
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JOlJ'UUL 01" TID IDATlL 9. 
Umier these cireomstaDces withont wai~ to see· what wo"&ld 1>& 

the clispoIition ,of the newly eleded President, without truatme; to 
Congress and the Il1di.,. yet under. their control, withont W&lting 
an appeal to the h01t811iy and intellpce of the people to right any 
wrongs that. mi~ be M*empted agaiMt them, they rebelled ~t 
the GOvetnnlem and soqlit f;() destroy it ~ arms. They have 
moo by force tile Forts,.hsenaIs, Ships and T'Jeu1I1'e, a.nd hav.e Bet 
at tiefiuice the la.ws and officers of the United State&. They have 
801lght to set up Witlrln the Union 8Ilother and Independent Gov·. 
emment. Thay haNefor montJrs past been lev~g troops, building 
Forts IBId ~eriDg Kuniu01ls of War, with. iontent tQ. make war 
upon our Government, if it should attempt to perform its ]awful 
fUnction., and atl:.er months of pre'J)U8tion have attAlcked with over· 
w:belmi:ng :rmmbers, and captured the troops of the United States, 
holdinlr a Fol"treu· of the U nitecl States, od han 80 filr as in them 
w. disnonored that pnmd ~ which throughont the w«ld, is the 
emblem Gf the PoweP1 the hoDOr' IIIld the glory of our Nation. . 

Wllat bl!! the lIle_time baa heen the _mt of ou Governmen.t 
~ the88'~decl men. t 

The his~ of the. world can not shG'w eqll&l. moderation and 
forhearmce by fm'J Goverm.nent towards a portion of its people in 
rebellion ~ Da ·laws.. . . 

F6I'maBthil BOme of these men were allowed,to . hold high posi. 
tions m ihe Cabhlet, and. used thtb official power, only to betray 
the GovenIllilDt of which they were the nom and tnIsted 
sarnmt.s. 

For month many of them were allowed .to·l'et.ain theiJo seats in 
both bnmehes of ~ and·1I8ed their position to defeat the 
eDIICtJ"Hnt of wholesome laws Jlecessary for the protection of the 
Government. 

For months many of· fhem were; permitted to hold ~ eom· 
mandl in the A:rmy and NaVIt and used their poeitiOllS to 'betray 
and diahonor the :fI~·they baa swom to pluted aad defend. 

Far months the GOvemment yielded ete-.p by step and had used 
ouly words of kindness aJid ~ will. But forbe&r&nee, mOOera.
tron and: kindne811 were reg8rded only as evidence of weakD$l!8, 
imbeeility and oowudice, UJitil at last the crowning 01l~ ot Fort 
Sumter mJlmced all men that further forbearance lWl indeed 
ceased to be a virtue, and would make those charged with. the safety 
of the Government 88 mminal 88 those who were seeking to 
destroy it. At laBt the. Government has spoken and has called the
loyal men of the OO'Plltry to rally: to its snpport, and the-aD8wer has 
been such as to ahcnv the woiid the strength 01 II Government 
founded on the love of a free people. . . 
. On the 15th' day of AprilliBt, the President isso:ed his·proc1a

mation ~ on the loyal States for aid to enforee tlte lawS'. On 
the 95th day of the l8.lIle·month, I received from:tlie Secretary of 
War II requisition on this State, dated on the 15th, calling for one 

9 
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Regiment of troops. Having been bef~re advised by telegraph 
that BUch requisition had been issued, I felt well aaeUred that I 
would but be carrying out your will and the will of the P'*>ple of 
the State in responding to the call as promptly as yoss?bre. I 
therefore'did not wait .the receipt of the folomal requisition, but pro
ceeded at once to take such steps as seemed to'me best ada~ted to 
SpeedilI effect that object. I was met at the outset by two i:IifIico1-
ties. There were not any funds ~der my control to meet the nec
essary expenses, nor was there any efficient :Military Law under 
w:hieh to operate. Your action only could furnish these aids in a 
legal way; and yet to await your action woula involve great, per-
haps datlgerous delay. ' 

The fiiSt difficulty was obviated by the patriotic action of the 
chartered banks and citizens of the State, wlio promptly _placed at 
m., disposal all the money I might need, and I determined although 
Without authority of law to acCe~ their offer, trus~ that you 
would legalize my acts. Onediffiewty was thua &Voided. I trusted, 
and as ilie result shows safely to the Patriotism of the ~ple for the 
removal of the other; and on the f7th day of April issued my 
proclamation calling for the requisite number of troops. 

The telegraphic dis~h of the Secretary of War informed me 
that it would be sufficlent jf the troops re<l'!ired of this State were 
inrendezvoUll at Keokuk by the 20th inst. "The prompt and patriotic 
action of the people enabled me to plaee them there in uniform on 
the. 8th, twelve days in advance of the time fixed, and they would 
have been there a week sooner had not the action of the mob 'at 
Baltimore cut off all communication with the seat of Government, 
and left me without any instructions for two weeks. I recommend 
that you make' suitable appropriations to, cover eXpenses thus 
incurred . 
. ' Tenders of troops were made altagether beyond the amotint 

required, and learnmg from the newspapers and other sourCes that 
another re().uiiition would probably be made on this State, I took 
the responslbility of ordenng futo quarters in the res~OOtive coun
ties where raised, enough companies to form a Second 'Regiment in 
anticipation of such re'luisition, that they ~ht acquire the neceS
sary discij)line and drill. '. The 8eOOnd requisition has not yetreaehed 
me, but lam ~g it daily, and am prepared to respond to it 
promptl:y when made. . ' 

The officers and men composing the first ReF.ent·were in .quar-
. ters for some tUne before being mustered 'into the service of the 
Unitec;! States, and those called out in anticipation of a seCond 
requisition will have been in quarters a considerable time before 
they will be called into service if at all. .. 
. It is but just that proVision be made for ~pnent of the men who 
have thus promptly and patriotically step~ forth in defense of the 
country, for thetiine lost by them before being actually received by 
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the UBited St8te8,'and I' recommend that', you make ·the neceesary 
appropriation for that pUl'J>Ose. . .. 

,In addition' to the two :Regiments thuS accepted by me, I have 
already received tenders, o,f Oompanies enough to ,make up five 
Regiments more,and have been strongly uried by them and by 
many other ~ citizens, to accept ·the whore and place them in 
quartal'8 at ibe 8XJle1lB8 of the State. . 

In ,view of the·{acUhat all I.had done was without authority of 
law, and the fm6er fact that you the law making power of the 
State were 80 soon 10 . assemble, I did not feel justified in 80 doing; 
but have recommended in all cases, that all such companies should, 
if ~ible, keep up'their organization, and should devote as much 
of their time as possible to the drill withoUt interfering materially 
with ~r. o~ b~e8i3, thUB keeping in. re8e~e a large, 
orgaruzed, and partially drilled force to 'meet em.ergenmes . 

. In several'looalitiee, patriotic citizens have at their own expense 
furnished 'subsistence for Oompanies thus or~ed and not 
accepted. and they have been in quarters drilling daily. Whether 
any of the expenses thus incu.rred shall be p81d by the State, or 
whether any compensatioo shall be lhade to the men for· the time 
thus spent in qvarters is peculiarly' within your province to 
determine. '. 

In addition to the,' al:~ of .laws. l~ what has thus far 
heeD done, and proVi' for expenses ilius tar mcmrred; it will be' 
your duty tmefUlly to .examine what further the State should do to 
meet present necessities and future contingencies. ' 

In my judguumtthere are two objects which iIi your delibeni
tiona you shoUld k~ steadily in view, and which I recommend to 
10ur SeriOUB co:nsideratiOJi-4he protection of our State ~ 
mvasion and the prompt supply to the .General Govemment of auy 
further aid it may'require. 

OUr Stateiss1Lppoeed by many to . be exposed to attack on tWo 
Bides-our Southem and Westem borders, on the Sonth by reckless 
])len from Missouri; on the West by Indians.. . 

Missouri isunfortu.nately strongly infected with the heresy of 
8ecession which is h.urrying. 80 Iilany of the Southern States to 
FUin. What mar be the ultimate result in that State we do not 
know •. Sliould she uilfortunately attempt to dissolve her connec
tion with the Union, serious trouble may and probably- will spring 
up aloug our Southem border. Even in that event I can h8rdly 
anticipate. an, armed invasion' by regular Military forces from that 
State. " 

S1I.l'1'ODllded as she is by Kansas, Illinois and Iowa, such invasion 
by her would be sheer madness,' and it seems to me we are· guarded 
~t such «langer, if not bv her calm ju~ent and her neigh
bOrly good will, at . least by her instinct of self preservation. But 
lawlesl, reckless men within her limits may take advan~ of the 
unsettled . condition of publiCf affairs, to organize a system Of border 
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warfare fur the j)W!p086 of plunder, ad it is your duty·to pNpeftr 
guard ~st this danger. . . ' . 

The wwn faota· t1:Ut.t the ~ have been whollr or in part 
withdrawn from the Forte in the Territories Weat of 'us, and the 
restraint. of their presence thUB removed &om. the. Indian; 
tribea on our border, that· the Indians have received, probably, 
¥ghly colored statements in re~ to the Will" DOW 1IJlOn' UB; and 
that sinee the m.usacre at SpIrit Lake in om . State lOme: years 
since, which went wholly unJJ!lllisbed, they 'bave.skown.an iggreee
ive disposition, coupled with the probability that they may De tam:. 
pered with by bad men, render itm my jud~e1l'tf • matter of ~ 
ative necessity that proper me8stll'el be taken to guard agatnst 
danger from that quarter. . ., 

I have already done what I could with the· llinited means a.t my 
command to. fumi.h amut on both borders. 

Two modes for the protectiM\: of the State and rumi.bing further 
aid if needed to the General Government suggest themselves to me. 

One is mus1!ering into the sendee 'of the State, arming, equipping 
and plaeing in ~ to acquire dillcipline and chill-.a number of 
regiInents of Volunteers. The advantage8 of this 81Ie that we 
would have at Jumd a disciplined fOl'Ce ready to _etan.y'~ergen
cy, State or National. The disadvantages are its great expense·and 
ita inefficienc1 by reason of the- great extent of our bc:mier, to pro
tllct our frontier againlt the lawless bands to which we are expoSed. 

The other plan Is' to organize. along the, SOl1thtm and Westem 
frontier, arm and equip but not muster into active service a tmffi
cient forc~ of minute men, who ma,. be called upoll at anf moment 
to meet an". eme~cy that may arise at any point. .This will he 
the more e1fective plaJi for home Eroteetion', bUt will not place the, 
State in position to render snen effeotiTe aid to the general ~vem .. 
ment. Which, if either of these plans, or whetbel' a combination 
of both, or·whether something wholly distinct fr9l!l either shall be 
adopted, I leave for your wisdom to decide-. . . . 

It will be necessary t.bat you enacit a. milita.ry: law'auAlhorizing 
among other thin~ the formation of a M~ Staff under which 
I can have the aBBlStance an«l advice of such officers _compose it 
in raising, arming; eq~ping and sup~ such further· troopSM 
you may direct to be r&18ed for the Use of ine State or Ss may be 
required by the United Statea. It will also be neceBsaryto use the 
credit of the State to raise means to meet the extraordinary eXpe!J.
sea incurred and to be incurred. You have the- pow.' to dOl 
this under that provision of' the constitution which authCJ1'i.ze8 
without a vote of the people the contracting of a debt ''to repel inva-
sion," "or to defend tlie State in warY ,. '_ 

In most or all of the counties in which OOmpanies of vol11DtMJr& 
have thUB fal' been accepted, the Boards of· Supervisors or pllblic 
spirited citizens have r8Jeed means for the : support; of the familieB 
of volunteers who have left fatniliesdependent-oa them.fornppart. 
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ilhia BOIl i&feMiDeJ1tJ.y prais.worthy :and yet its operatiOll ill 

partial and unequal. It is scarcely to be presumed that companies 
'lril1. be received from all' the eounties of the State, or eqaally from 
iholQ coUDtiestrom wbiCfh they may be received, audit seems to me 
IDIlcil mOM eq,itaw.e .and jU8i that this expense be bome by the 
.statle, and tite ~ thus 'equally distributed ~ our people. 
~e procuring ut a liber8.l '181lPply of anna for the use Uf the 

&ate is a matter ·that I earnestly recOl'nmend to your early and 
'8Grious iOODSideration. The last few weebhave taUght 11S • lesson 
which I trust we may never forget, that peace is the proper time in 
whidh'ro prep&l'G :tOr ·war. . . 

I feel 88Sured the State can readilr raise the means necess&!'y to 
pbIoe bar ina position .eowUtent Slike wit\. her honor and. her 
Safety. Her territory of great extent and ~ed fertility, 
inviting:and -eoJUUaitly lIOOei~ a desirab~ . em!s.ration, her popu
lation of near three quarters of a million of intelligent, indnstrions, 
energetic and liberti.Jov~. people, her ~d past and pr08pecti. ve 
growth, her present. financii&l ooJidition, having a debt of only about 
one quarter of a million ,of ,dollaN unite to make her bonds among. 
the most desirable investmentBthat Om 00Imtry affords. . 

The people of Iowa, YOllJ'constitnents anti mine, remembering 
that money is the sinews of war, will oonsideralike criminal a 
mistaken parsimony whmh,stops ahol't of doing whatever is nece8-
M!T(or tJie honor &nd .&&fetyofthe State, and'" a wild extra.vagance 
which would 11D.D.eCl8..nl,. iS~der the public treasure. 

Our revenue law is in my JWlgment del'eetive msome particular8, 
.requirDg perhapalOln8 tlDneceBsary expense, and. not fieing suffi
ciently stringent to co~j>81 the FOmpt pa~ent of taxes. At all 
times and more .espooiaUr at. time like this every good citizen 
should cheerfllliy contribute his share of the public burden and 
those who are not disposed to do so should feel tile force of stringent 
lawa,:enauring the ~rmanceof that duty. A failure to pay 
1ues promptly: .compelli the State to 1l8eher warrants instead of cash 
.to carry on the operations of the government, and adds to the 
expense of the State not only the increased prices she is oompelled 
to ~y for articles pmcbued 'for her use over and above the price 
at wliich,she coulcIbuy for~h, but also the interest upon the war
rants issued until the ~· .. e paid. I eamest1y recommend a 
care!Ul examinat!0n and a foll use ot' your constitutional po~ers to 
punish the meti if· Mly 1liereoo in our State, who may feel dillp()8ed 
10 famish aid in any way to ·those who are or may be in rebellion 
against the United States or engaged in acts of hostility to this 
State. 

The great hMte'in which amidst the pressure of other duties I 
hav.ebeen compelled to prep&Tethis me88age renders it very proba
ble that I may nave overlooKed some subjects that you may deem 
·of importance in the prese~toemergency. When convened m e:x.tra 
session your powers of legislation nave the same scope and limit 88 
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at you ~ar sessions ~nd I.feel coQdent:y.~;wisdom and fore-
aig!lt will supply all.8u.e~ omissions.' .' . > • 

. Permit me lU conclusion to express· the· hope that what you do 
ma1"be done promptly; ca1:mly and .thoroughly. Let· us ·take no 
C?u~l from. passion, give no way to exd:~ment. Let, U8look our 
SltuattOJ1. boldly a.nd squarely in the . ~e, and addresS OUi'selvee·. to, . 
and do our du.ty like men who believe that .while ·we hold to· ,our 
Fathers' f~th,and tread. in oUr. Fathers' S~p8, the .. God of OlD' 

· Fathe~ will ~tand by: n~ in the tim~ of out trial;.:ftS ·He· stood by 
· them m the time of thell's. . 

SAimEL·J. KIRKWOOD~ 
...... ':. 

Mr. PowerS. moved that the Message be laid.on :the ·table·aD.~ 
2500 copies be printed; , . :", . 

Mr. Davis of Polk moved to amend by ~triking· . out Ji(iOO and 
inserting OOOO-Lost. ':,'" , '. . ,:,',. 

· Mr. Bussey moved to amend ,by ~rting 1000 •. Adopted ... · . 
Mr. Powers moved to pnn.tone·fourth in. German.,' LoSt. . WheJl 

. the ori~ 1notion as amended was adopted.· , . '. . . ; , 
The 1>resident appoiated a.Committee of five on MeDi.orial·offer

.ed by Mr. Johnson, consisting of Messrs. Johnson, Angle, Rankin, 
Bussey and Davia of Polk.. .:.' , . .: . . . 

Mr. U delloftered the following resolution: . :. '. ";. 
. R68owed, Tha~· the Senate will not wee.eive- Qrtra.ns&et any buIi
ness during this session except 81;lch as has . been Oil ,may be,., recom-
mended by the Governor as a FeEtBUI.·· , . ..".. .' I . 

Mr. Bussey moved to amend, so .as to inclu,4e:8Dlendment of 
Oode in selection of Grand Juries. . ' .' , 

Mr. Hammer moved to lay the :resolution with the, pending 
amendment on: the table. Adopted. ;'!'.: . . . .' 

Mr. Anderson offered th~ following: ..... " 
Resowed, .,That the Oommittees as,arraBg~d at the. last Session 

be adopted with the following, to-wit: That.fQur additi.onal mem
bers be added to the Oommittee on MiUtary A:ffa.irI3 and that all 
vacancies be snpplied by: the President. .. . . . . . '.' • 

Which on motion of Mr .. Rankin was adopted..· :' 
Mr. Brown had leave, to introduce Senate FileNo. 2. Bill for an 

Act to pay: expenses of orgamzing l1i.lit.a.ry, &e. .: Refet'red to Co~-
mit1;ee on Military MaifS., . . . . . '. .' 

Mr. Rankin had Jeave.to oI:&r Senate File No.8. An Act for 
the formation and, calling into the serviQe of. the State a Regiment 
of Cavalry. .' .., ... ' .. ' ..... ; . 

Referred to Committee on Military Affairs. . : 
The President announced· the foUowi,ng additional mePlbem of 

the Committee Qn Military Atfail'9. Measrs. Pnsey, Andersoli, 
Bussey and Brown. .,'.. " : '. " . :, .. 

A communicatiiln from the Attorne1·~ic4 was read as fol-
low$:. . . , , '.' ' .' , " , . . 
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. .' OFI'IOB OJ' A'l"1'OSNBY GinnnBU ., } 

., . May, 15, 1861. . 
T() tk Hmwralik &nate o.l eM 8UR6 of IotDfJ, : . 

Through your Secretary lam advised tho .the Senate has re
«.luested m-y opinion upon the matter of the right and duty of Hon. 
Nicholas J. RU$ch to exercise· the ftmctiOm of Lielltenant Govemor 
as President of your Honorable Body. -; 

I am advised by· the note of the Secretar,Y iliat Mr. RUSCh has 
heretofore been appointed Immigrant Oom1llJ.lHlioner under the .Aet 
of the General ASSembly of 1860, and has ~ted of said appoiat
ment and entered u~nthe. duqea of saiel Commission. 

Act _~ Sec. 14:, of the Constitution of the State of Iowa, provides 
that " ~ 0 person shall, while holding any office under the authority 
of this State, execute the office of Govemor or Lieutenant Gov-
emor."· .." 

If the OommisBion created by the act of.1S60 is _ omee within 
the meaning of this provision of the Conatitution it would seem 
clear that the acceptance of the same by the Lieutenant Governor 
would necessarily disqualify him from· exercising the functions of 
Lieutenant Govemor,' . ana that having disqualified himself for 
eX~ting .the omce of Lieutenant Govemor by his own act, the 
office woUld become vacap.t by o~on of law. Ha~ once 
vacated the office the incumbent could not again resume the exer
cise of its duties unleasre-elected in the manner. provided b,law. 
. The Act of 1860 provides for the appc>intment of a OOmmIssioner 
of Immigration by th~ Govemor of the State, by and with the .advice 
and consent of the Senate; fixes the' term: of his o.ftioo at two years ; 
provides an annual saJ.a.ry for his co~nsation, and makes it the 
duty of the Govemor to remove the mcumbentfof "inefficiency 
and misconduct:"· . ' 
. The duties of the OonlIDissioner do not relate to the administra

tion of the law, and· are not within the otdi1l&l"y scope of Judicial 
or 'ministerial functions. But our ~slature has seen fit to create. 
many offices in connection with the ~ducationa1and Agricultural 
interests of the State, and every department of our government has 
recogn.Jzed these auxilaries to the public welfue·as legitimate sub
jects of Le~lation. This office of Immigrant Commissioner would 
seem to be of the same general character, and requires the exercise 
of imp<!rtant duties involving the material interests and. prosperity 
of our·State. . . . 

Our law writers define 'an office to be "the .right to exercise a 
public fulllCtion or em1?loyment and to take the fees belonging to it." 

The act creating ,ills eommission, I think; very properly ~ calls- it 
an office, and I am ttnable to. see an! distinction bet.ween this. and 
other publicoftlces which would render the. spirit or· Jetter of the 
Constitutional provision before cited inap]?licable to it. . .. '. 

It is mode tlie duty of the. Gov.errtor to remove the OODlJ'l1issioner 
in case of inefficiency or misconduct. . . 
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The Lieutenant Gwernor.upcm·the happening of a single contin

ge.cy, may DeC01lW the Governor of tlie State. If he may be 
Oommissioner and Lieutenant -GoTernor he mal' aJaobe Oouimis
aioller and Governor. H()w then oow.d he 8Ul"Cise the ,pw;b& tiust 
of removing himself from a.6iee:l 

It woDld seem, indeed, that the provision Qf the Oonstitutiau bee 
a peculiar applicability in suclJ. a case ... this. 
. 1 &in of the opinion that the aocepta1loe and exereiae of the ·ofBce 

IJllmjgrut (JommjAllioner by one liol~ the office of Lieuteuant 
.. Go:Ql!.llOl' neceBIIIIrial,.. created a vaaLnCf _~ the .la~er oftice. 

. 'Very Reapectfii1ly, Submitted, 
. .. . ': 0uAJtLlD80. NOUUB. 

Whioh'wa laid on the table. . 
Message from the House.by Mr. Th,ompson, Chief Clerk: 
]b. P1mSlllllillfll--J am directed 'to .infOmllour hanorablebody 

that the House of Bepreael1tatives has ordere 10,OOO'~ of the 
Governor's :Ms1IIIRge to be printed 'in the ~h laDguage, and 
. 8,000 in German, for the 'UIB of the .II.oUBe. . 

, . WlL THOMFSON,Ohlef Olerk. 
Mr. :Maun moved to reoonaider the vote of yesteIday, by1lrhieh 

the. SeDate ~efuaed to ,take any daily papers. . 
~do~ . 
~. "mO'fedto strilre out "omi"andineert ~rty." 
Mr. Scott moved to amend :byatrikingout ·~biJty"ancl 'inaelrting 

'4ei2htee:n." . 
Mr. Taylor called fur t1leyeasand DBYI', which wer.e 81 mIlow,a! 

, The yeas were-.-o.s~ Ainsworth., Johnaon, Manti; Neal, TaT-
lor, Trumbull, and Wilson of Dubaqu-1... . 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, 'Bel1ohel,~" 
B1II8IKYY, :Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis ofOlinton, Daria of Polk, 
DuncOmbe, EngliBh, Gray, <heeD, Hagans, Hmnmer, Ra· 
denon, 1I~, K~ LeWis, McPherson, ~, Pattison, ~QW
en, Baokist, Reiner, &ott, Thompson, Udell, Wilhama,and Wilson 
of oJ eft'8I'Ion--'81. . . . 

Absent or not -voting--Sen.ator WatloD. 
:80 the motion wasloat. . 
Mr. JohnSOll moved -to afIri:lteont "one" -and in8e1t "twenty~" 
Mr. Brown mOTed the following amem:dment : 
Pruuided, That no ~per shall be subscribed for or obta1aed at 

thepublic e~JlIe under this 1'880lution, 'e7:Cept ·BU.eh u -am f"nlly 
oomi.nitted ·to the maintenance ·of the honQl' and integmy .Qf the 
Govel'll1Jl8llt and ·the pteaenatiOJi of ,the U niOD. 

Mr. Jolmsen oft'erea the 1o~ ameadmellt: . 
. " That e8cll·8eJuIt,orbe allowed tile ,high 'privilege of =ju~~ ,for 

himself of the lo;rrtltyof thepape,r he may. desire to taEe." 
Wh4)ll,:On motion Of Mr. -HarBmer,-the '1'El801utiaD. l.d amend

ments were laid on the table. 
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Mr. Johnson moved to take from the table the original resolution 

with amencTmeJlta.· ~. 
The queition ~ upon the adoption of the amendment 

p~posea by. Mr. Johnson, was lost. 
tMr. Brown, amenGment·was -also .lost. 
Mr. Davis of Polk, moved to amend by restricting members-to 

pap~rs ~ublished in this State. . . . 
.Mr. Mann moved. amend by iDlertlng,papen publiebed in Des 

)Wines, dally «' weekly. Ado~, . 
The ,J'8IJOlutionu amended .was then adop_. . 
Mr. Bussey.mO\tedto reconaider the·vote oftierlngthe JlIintlngof 

1000 copies of the Go~. Mea,... Lost. . 
Mr. Dam bf Polk,' g89.e notice tliathe."Ottld·OIl 'to..JD.Ql!101t; or 

8OIIl9 futue -day, iDtroiluce a bill. pl'O~ A>~ fartherpa.)' to' ~he 
Vol11DtGem,~ Into the aernoo ottheJ]"mtecl 'Statiibythis 
State. ; , ' 

Kr. ~in UlO1M that that put of 'the·~ot'&.~ MIa
~ to ~~iBattA1'I; be referred 'loa'·Oommittee ·on Kilitary 
AKms. Ad~ . 

Mr. Busey raoTed that:that '})Mt relating to t1uanoea, ·be ref~ 
to ·the 001DiDittee '0. "&11 antI Means. ·Adopted.'., 

Mr. Scott JIlOV8d to nfer i1ud -part rela~ to "the 8fate of the 
country, to the. Committee on Federal Relations. Adopted. 

On ntotion of IIr. Wilson of Dubuqne, the part ,.lating·to Bev
eDUe, was referred to ·Speeial:Omnmitteeof 'five, with Mr. U""""Df Ohairman.. ' ' " a.uop;-

Mr. Powera gave uo&iee that he woald on ro.mOl'lVW or1ODl81Ub. 
sequent day, introduce a bill ¥i~ power to the Supervia&rsof 
the. several eooilties '.to ~ Reh ·pl'OviBionout U ihe ·Oounty 
Funds of their iliveralcountie. fo! tlie support. of tbefamilies of 
such Volunteers as may.be _led into the ~oe of the State or 
Federal Authorities ~ they 'may- Bee fit. . 

Mr. BUIl8ey 1I10Ved that the 800reta~be88tborized :to make 
arrangements with the Poet :llaster'of this eity _.tbe,payinent of 
~!:&ge on newspapers. Adopted. ". 

The Special.O()riimittee on that part of the Mae&age- relating. to 
Revwue W88 ~pointed B8 follows: . '. 

Messrs. H~, Wilson of Dubuque, 'Hentktrson, 'Gray, and 
Davis of ()J.mtOn. . 

Mr. Neal. QUeredthe'follo1riJig-: . 
.Reso1lved, That T. M. Jones of Marion county" be appointed 

l*Per folder for·the Senate. Laldon : the table ·oritnotion of }fro 
Udell. . . 

Mr. Anderson moved that the Janitor be required toroId papers 
aDd ce:nytbe aanuJto·the Fo8t 01tlee. Ad<Jpted. . 

On motion of 'I,If. 'Bussey; the Senate adjourned to·D o'clock to- . 
morrow moming.· . . 

8 . 
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, . 

SENATE ClLUIllEB, DB •. MoIDl, } . 
May 17th, 1861. . 

Senate met pursuant to adjOlll'J1Dlellt, and waa eallei to order by 
the~~~ . . 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Chamberlain. 
Joui'nal of ya.terdal ~ corrected and approved. .. 
Mr. Reiner presentea a petition of A. GambIe and 75 other cimeu· 

of Louisa county, pra;ying for p~e of ad~uate measures for 
protection of our frontier andJ~~ down rebellion. 

Referred to Oommittee on "tary .A:ft'airs. . 
Message from the House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk: 
lIB. Pim8IDBlft: I (QIl directed to inform your honorable body 

that the Ho1lS9 of Representatives has adopted ~ following. resoo
lution, in which the coucurrence of the Senate is asked : . 

W HJ:BBA.s, The President of the United States has appealed to 
allloya1. citizens to favor, facilitate and aid the effort to maintain 
the honor, the in~ty and the existence of the~National Union, 
SUp~re&I treuon and rebellion ~ the General Government, 

. TAflref0'f6, .Be it lle80Wed by eM HOtJM 0[ B~, (the 
Senate concmrring herein) that the faith, credit and resources of the 
State of Iowa bOth in men and money are hereby irrevocably 
pledged to any amount and to every extent which the Govern
ment may constitutionally demand to suppress treI8on, subdue 
rebellion, enforce the la~ protect the lives and property of loyal 
citizens, and maintain inVlOlaAle the Constitution and so.v.ereignty of 
the Nation. . 

ReaolIu8d, That the Governor and Secretary of State be and they 
are hereby authorized to forward a certified copy of theae resolu
tions to the President of the United States. 

W JL hOJrlPSON Chief Clerk H. R. . 
lIr. :Mann moved that the Committee on Military Affairs be au~ 

thorized to :have printed any bill or bills relatiJig to 1liJ.itary Affaira 
which they may prepare. Ado~ted. . 

Mr . .Rankin had leave to introauce Senate File No.4, "A bill for 
an Act to ;provide for the i88uing of State bond& Read twice, and 

On motion of Mr. Ranlrln was referred to· .Committee on Ways 
and Means with instructions to have their reportfwted. \ . 

Mr. Thompson was appointed on Committee 0 aye '8Ild Means 
to fill vacancy. . . ' . 

On motion of Mr. Davis of· Polk the Resolution fronl the Houe 
was taken up. 

Mr. Bussey moved its adoption. 
Mr. Bailey moved to amena by inaertin~ the word "eonstitutiOD.

ally" after the words "Govermnent may.' Adopted. 
The question then recurring on resolution as amended, waa 

adopted. 
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:Mr. Ainsworth. offered the-following: . 
R68Oltu«l, That the Governor be requested to furnish to this 'bQd,y 

all the correspondence iB. ·hit ~on r~g.an invasion of 
the State of Iowa, and also aJ.[ regarding the p~ of.8.l'IDS for 
the use of the State.· '.,. . '. . :. . . 

Mr. K811t lDoved to amend by adding "if not inoompatible' witIl 
the public safety:~'Adopted. •.. .' .' 

Tlie question then recuning ~ the Resolntion as ame~, it 
was adopted. . .;. 

On IQOtion of J4r. Bankin, the Senate adjourned to Monday at e 
o'clock A. M. 

, . 

. ! 

. " .' : . 'SBllA'l'ECvum.n, DB8 MoINU, low...., l 
I . May, 20,1861. f 

Senate me~ p1Il'SlUin~ to .acljourm:neW.. '. . . . 
Called to oroer by th~ Pre~ident. I 

Prayer by the Rev. 1tIr. Wman;, . 
J omna! of. Friday read and approvect 
Mr. Rankin presented credentials of Mr.Palrn8l' of Henry, an€). 

. :Mr. Green of Muscatine, Senators elected to:fill vacaneiea. . 
When on:mdtion, they presented thenwelves and were iWOI'Jl into 

office. . . . . 
Mr. Kent presented a memorial in relation to School Land.$ m 

Tama county from Board of Super'Vislo1'8 of said eon.ty. , 
Which, ()n Dlotion, W88 refeired, to Oommittee on Schools .and 

Universities.· . ' . . . 
:Mr. Buuey presented a; petition from H. H. Trimble and othe~ 

asking an appropriation "·'to arm the Home Guards '? of Davis co. 
Referred to Oommittee aD lfilitary Affairs. " . . 
Mr. Rankin presented petitions from Jon. A. :McDonell and 

athel'S ~ .for an appropriatioa to ann and equip the" City 
RUles" of IC'eoJruk. . , . ' . 

. Referred to ·OotDJ'JUttee on lllli~ affairs.. . . 
Mr. RaBkin read 'a communication fro1ll the 'President of the 

Branch of the State'Bank at Keokuk, prGte.sting against any legis
lation favoring 81lJ~nsion of. epooie:paymetlt bY banks. . 

:Mr. BUBley' moved that the Seoretary be ins1lrUcW to return the 
postage stamps J!1Il'Cbased for the Senate, and that he make arr~ge
ments with the Fottm~ter of Des :Moines for the payment of letter 
po8~e of Senators. Adoyted. . . . . ',. . I, 

:Mr. Hagans from ComIDlttee on Military 'Mairs reported ;Sen~tp 
File No.5, a bill for" An Act for the organuation,. e<}uipllle~t ;,and 
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10 
subsistence of the militia-men of the·Stateof 10"" Bead. twice 
'Mid 
i ' On 'ttlc>tton . of Mr. Hagans, WII made the 'apeoJal order for to-
bto~at9, A.M, ;, ,';, . ",' " 

Mr. Rankin introduced Senate File No.6, '& 'bm for ".An Act 
~uiring'and authoriting the Governor to ~8ge 1IriDI,powder, 
~othinll, &0., and provide the m~.of psymenl"" ' '. 

WhiC'hwas read fi.r8t andeecond tilne. ' ' 
Mr. Davis of Polk introduced Senate File No.7, a bill for""An 

~ct to pl'Oliae further compenaationto 'VoluteGrs called oat by the 
Governor of the State of rowa to serve in the army 01 'tAG United 
States under the 8uthority~of the General Government." Read 
twice and 

Referred to Committee on Mili~ AfFairs. ' 
Mr. Powers had leave to'inttoduee ..senate File No.8, a bill tor 

"An Act empowe~ the Board of Supervisors to BSsist volunteers 
and familiett. Read twice and 

Referred to Committee on Military Affairs. 
:Mr. Wilaml, of'Dnbuqne,moved to addllr. Green of Muscatine 

to Commit1Jee on W-ays and Means. Carried. 
Mr. Rankin moved that 1&. Palmer be added to Committee on 

Judi~. Carried. .' '. . . 
Mr. Bussey had leave to introduce Senate File No.9, " A Billfor 

An Act to amend Sec. 272tof Chap. 115 of the Code of. Iowa in 
relation to J arora." Read twice ana, ' . . , 

Referr«ho (Jommtttee ott Judici~. ' \ 
Mr.Udelllhad leave to inbt9dlle~r8enate File No. to, a bill for "an 

An to amend the Code in regard to Grand Juries." Read tlwice 
Itld ' , ' 
Referr~ to~. oollldiciary. 
Mr. Powers had leave to introduce SeDate File No. 11, "A Bill 

for An Act empowerin~ the Board of Supervisors to purchase lands 
at tax sales under certain circmtlStances.'. 'Read twice and 

'Referred to Committee on Ways and Means. ' 
Mr. Thompson from Oommittee on Ways and MeBIl8 reported BS 

'follows: ' ' " 
The Cominittlee of Way8 and M8Im8,to whom .W8& referred 

Senate File No.5, "A Bill for An Act to provide for the issue and. 
sale of State Bonds to pl'OOtl1'e & loan of mOney' for the State of 
Iowa, to enable it to re~l invRsion and' def&nd ltself' in war," re
t>Ort that they bave had the same under consideration Jointly with 
the Committee of Waye 'and Meane of the Honse of ~presenta
tives, that the Joint Oommi~ report.the &&me back witli: the'&C
compaDying subetitute, and, reeomm:endthat the substitute do, pass. 
, . JOHN. W. TxOKPSOB', Chairman. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson the bill WBS made the e~al order 
f()r~morrow at i P. M. ' ' 

Mr. Pusey f)ft'ered the folle>wing: . 
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21 
"~ That,'tlIe eloWinriMM 'on .~ be I8QUired to. 

report whether in their opinion an exp~ law Bho1tld not be 
p881ed. bythu.~. A.IIePlb1r,ja iefereua to the'~on; of 
~ BoaNa,o£·~.even SW8Dlp·~ andif 8DOh. act 

i8Wtu~:mTo:c1~~~giewasadop~ , .,: " "': 
Mr. Brown offered a resolution as ,Wlli>ws.: ' . 

... ~ That th~ 00Inmitt6e 0. llilit&ry, Affaire beo aetacf;. 
ed to enquire into the expediency of providing by bill for aaopt
~ an peIIIODa' who hMe;Dr may ~l'88fbem be eaIollea to aid :.e 
General or State Go. vernment to suppress insurrectioa.;repelin. 
Bicmfrom aU ~ ~NGe88 ,d~ t~ tierm. of HrriCitt and!-fOr six 
months thete.ite~; .,.. i ' , ' " 

Mr. Scott moved that it be referred to the Oommittee _JUtU; 

~. ~~~~d m __ ~~~uimiDal'l b.~n 
the words "civil" and "process." J..ost. . 
. llr .. XeDl.lD()V8Cf to.~by-ltIii1D»g'GQitlheworde, "ail: months 

.. 'L ___ J.' ........ _"' '&d~ \ . " ; . , 
~_. .8.' ~~ • . '. ' '.'" 'I. .' 

,llr. Aiaaworth· lnoYed to ·indefiniUd,. postpone' aBd' eall9d the 
yeaa imd naya,.:wl:iieh w.ere as fo»cnra ':;. . . : .. ' , 

·The· .yeas ·were BeDatorS A!JgI~ .AiD$\v~ ,Behc~ Bail"h 
~~~~R~. G~,:, J~lII; ~1t6r8OD, N~ 

The nays were-8enat.oN: ...... 011, Jilewen., Browa,. Davie .of 
Olinton, Green of Jackson, Greml of :Huioatoin.e, ~ Hammer, 
1IaHls1lO1l, ~ Keot, Lewia,.XaDn,. ~~ PIitf.IoD, PoWers, 
Rankin, Reiner~ Taylor, Thompso~ Trumbull, P.ahner, Wat. 
scm, WIlBon of· ' .. and Wilson ,of deJfemem-i6. ". 

Absent or not voting-Davia oflPolk. ',' ,; :. ',.. 
8o,tDamati_to~ .. a\. ' .' '. ,: 
WheD. a. w. wallad' ad.tlle reaeIntima ado... " , 
:Mr. 'B~ bad Jaye eo intrOdnes Senate File No. li: "A, Eill 

to pntril~,_'" distzi);ntM ot"'arm&,tc) theSoulhem8a:ullWeIIten:i 
1.....;;;;~ 'O~~ '_11'1"..:_ '1' . ,f ' • _ ~~~~~ - '0' " 

Bad twiealad NlemKl,tD, Wnmitteeoa.,HiliJ;ary ~ , 
Mr. Brown offered the following: .. ", -, 
4+.llatJIMd., ,Thatt.hSj~,of:the 8eaat.& be Mlih9rized'to 

subecribe fW 1000 .. ,0£: the IuuHt. ~ een~' the late 
1I~ of.~ GoWl'BOI'''' t.JJ.~ fOp diItn'hation bY-the 8e~ 
ators, ~ that the cost of .aeIi papera...-n not __ 5 eta. 
per copy. Lost. " " i":", - ' . -

Mr. DIms of :(JJ.bdm.. __ to. N-eonaider'tha vote by wrlOOh the 
resolution was lost, upon which motion Mr. Davis of Clinton, called 
th~yea,!t and .,..,.,iiab geN all follows: 

The Ied6''W~rs Anderson, !ngle, Benchel, Bowen, 
Brown, Davis of Clinto~ Davhl of, Polk, H~, ~ ~ 
Gi'eeD of llusoatme, l(oPh~, PIlktbrm,Pmvwe, Bukin;BeiIier, 
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Scott, Thom~n, Tnrinlmll, Palmer, Wa18ol1; 'Wilson of Dubuque, 
and Wilson of J eiferson-28. .. . . . : 

The nays·were-Senators.Ainsw-oi'th; Baile!, BUSley;Duncombe, 
~liJh, Gray; Green of Jackson,· Green of Mt1sOatine, Hammer~· 
Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, Mann, Neal, Puley, Taylor,Ude1l and 
Williams-17.· " . 

So the vote was re-couidered. . ,', , . 
".Mr. BoweJr'movedto stmke out "'0 oeutB,"'and it1sett "Scents." 

CJarried. ': I" • • , 

Mr. POW8l'l moved to amend boy 'vtriking Olli. ~'1000~' and insert,.' 

~~~ved to amend b~ ad.dihg' "1000:~i~ ~ th~ Dem~ 
ocratic. Standard containing the Governor's MesSage in the Holland. 

~ moved to am~nd by inBe~ '~~O~." '. . " 
Upon which motion Mr. Neal:Called the yeas, abd nalS,' wlilch 

were as follows: ' . . .':. .'! • 

The y-e&8 were-Senatora Andel'son, Angle. ,Ainsworth, Beucliel, 
Bailey, BI:~, Bowen, Davis of Clinton, l>avis' of Polk, ])un.:. 
eom~!~' Gray, Gl'~n of Jackson, Green oi")(1l8Catin!tHa
gans, er Henderson, Hasti.n2B, Kent, LewiS, Mann, Kerher
son, Pusey, Pattison; Powers, llaDkin, Reiner, Seott,Tayl()r, 
Thompson, Palmer, Williams and Wilson;of Jeiferson--33. . 

The nays were-Senators Brown, Johnson, Neal; ,TrUm.bUll, 
Udell, Watson and Wilson of Dubuque-f. ' . . . 

, So the motion to amend was carrieCl. " ' . . , 
. The 'vote then recorrlng On the reaolution-of Mr. NeiB1 as amend .. 

~~:J:;:.moved to amend o~ resolJltioo by striking o~t 
" 1000" and inserting" 500}' , Lost. : ..... 

The question then ~ on or.lgiDa!resolutiOB 'as amended, 
Mr. Hainmer caned the yeas andnaya, :which -were as f0llows: ' 

'The yeas 'were-Senators ~~. ,A!lg1e, :Beucpe1, Bowen, 
Brown, -Davis of Clinton, Dam.of Polk, Grai, ~, .H.ender
son, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, P.attisOn, Powers,·Rankin,. 
Reiner, Scott, Taylor; Thompeon'Trunlbull, Pabn~ and W~ of 
Dubuque-24:. :;. . . '. . 

The naCre-Senators AiImyorth, Balley,'BuaseY1 Duncombe, 
~lish, 'of Jackson, Green. ofKUBCatine,Hauun:er, Johnson, 
1rIaDn, Posey, Udell, Watson, Williams and Wilson I>f Jefl'erson-l~. 

Absent or not voting-Mr., Neal.' , '. ' " 
So the resolution was adopted. ' ' . , 
A oommunication from the GovernorW8B'l'ead.u follows: 
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loumtAL- 01" THE 8BAT& 2S 
obli«ation the State is under to the ChiCago, Iowa & NebraiJka; the 
1fisilssippi & lfiaaouri, ad the Bur~n and :Mi880uri Railroad 
Companies, for the handsome manner m which they placed theiF 
Road8 at the ~ of the State, for the conveyance of the State 
troops free of cb8.rge; and the oft'er·of other Railroad Companies to 
do the like. 
. The great importance of Railroad communication in its bearing 

upon tlie lDlUtary strength of a State, by facilitating the rapid con
centration of troops, haS been strikingly shown in some of our sis
ter States d!Jring the present crisis, and can hardly be over-estima
ted by the State of Iowa. 

In this connexion I may state to )"eU that the Dubuque & Sionx 
Citl Railroad Company, one of the Land Grant Roads of the State, 
which, by the terms of the ~t, must carry troops and munitions 
of war free of c~ is desU'Ous of some le.rwation at this Session 
to aid it ill exten~. its line westward; and 1 recommend its appli
cation to you, for that purpoae, to your favorable.eoasideration. 

. SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubuque had leave to introduce Seute File No_ 

13, "an Act extendin~ the time of building.the Dubuque &ad Sioux 
City B. R. . Bead twice, when Mr. D1U1combe movea to iuspend 
11th me- and. pUt the bill on its final passage. . . 

Mr. !ngle mried to refer to Committee on Railroads. Lost. 
Mr. Rankin offered to amend as follow.: 
.Prwiikil, That the said Railroad Company shaH. in DO way in

terfere with the land. heretofore pnted to the State of Iowa in 
alternate s8cticma by the Co~ of the U niteci States, for the im
provement of the Des Moines River, IUpposed to extend to the 
source of theDesMoinet River, or the North line of theBmte and 
provided that this proviso shall be accepted by Ule said Railroad 
com~~88' y bin~, . 

Aiwl . f'Ull'fJlHr, That this proviso· shall be of no force 
unless e Congrell of the United States shall contirm the said 
stated Des Moines River Grant, to the State of Iowa, or any party 
or Com})BnJ: authoriled by the State of Iowa, to receive and use 
the aaid lanCta. .on or before the 1st dar of June, 1868. 

Upon which motion to amend, Mr. Rankin called. the yeas and 
nays, which were .. followa : . 

The yeas·were-8enatora Anderlon,· Bailey, BU88e!, Davis of 
Vlinton, Davis of P0l!tt En«lish, Johnson, Kent, Lewu, Green of 
Muscatine, Neal, Rankin, 't'aylor; Udell, Williams, 8Bd Wilson of 
J efferson-16. . . 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, :BoWeD, Brown, 
Dunoom~ Grai~~n of JackSOn, ~s, Hammer, Render
sen, Hastings,.IW ,:McPherson, Pusey, Pattison, Reiner, Scott, 
Thompson, Tnnnblill, Wa~, and WilBon of Dubuque-21. 

Abient or not votln~Sen.tors Beuchel, Palmer and Powers. 
So the amendment wulOlt. . . 
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lIr. BoweD'moved the bill be amended. bl addiDs-tJw follO\!.iDg ~ 
That the ~liislo:u of this bill. be eDtmded to au other Laiid 

Grant RaillOacD in like manner.' . .' . 
Mr. Davis of OlintoD moved to amend the amendment byeaept, 

iDg !he Cedu- Ba~ds & MOo R. B. R.' .' . 
lIr. Scott moved to lay the ~n~ amendments on the 1able. 
P~which, OD motion of :Hr. :SUSIeY, 8eDaie:adjouued to 2 

P.lL 

.-
Two o'CLOCK: P. 14. 

Senate met ~ toadjoanunent. :,. 
Question ~ on motion of Mr. Scott to lay the pending 

amendments aD the table. . '. 
The motion preniled. . .. : 
Mr. Th~ moved to amend 88 followl: ''iDIert after.the 

words Dubuque & SioQ Oi~ R.R.,n the worda "JIiss. & Mo. 1L 
R." Upon whieh motion lfi. Thompeon called. fOr.·the 1- and 
na:ys, wliich were as follo.wa: '. 

The yeas wer.-Seaators Au,rle, AiDiworth, Davis orPolk, Dun
combe, Green of Muscatine, llaUuner, Hendenon, Kent, Lewis,. 
McPherson, Ptlsey; Powers, Thompaon, Taylor, Tl'IIIDbull, Palmar,. 
Watson, and WilSOn of Dahuqne-l8. . . 

The D9s were-Senatms Anderson, Bencher. Bailey, B1lIt8y,. 
Davis of CliD.ton, En£tlish. Gray, GNeD. ofJ~ ~ 
Has~ Johnson, MAnn,' Pattison, Bank:iD,.:Reiner, Udell, .. 'WU~ 
liams, and WilsoD: 01 Jeft'enon-tS.· . . 

.Abseilt or not votiDg-1lessrs.. Bowen, BrowB, Ned, and 8eoUI.: 
So theamenciment was lost. '. , ' . . 
Mr. An8le offered a aubstitute for the bil4 w.hen . 

On motion of Mr. J ohnsWn, the bill and nbltitat. were: referred w 
Committee on Bail Roada. . "'.,' . 

Mr. RankiIlPresented the following ~utiOD;1 " . 
R~ That the ClOnsideration 0f alllU.bjects be and the l8IIle 

is horeb!, ~ed until after the ~n '6£.all matters tha~ 
may be bionghtJ,efore the Senate, to Whieh tJm attention' of the 
Legislature is called in the Governor's Message. ,: : 

Whieh. W8I a.do~ . . 
Mr. B1l8I6Y moved to ta.ke up Senate File No,; 6, . "A BiU for &Ill 

Act req~ and authorizing the Gove1lior fA) , purobaa& &rID8, 
clothing &c., anc! providing Olea:na.ofpaymen,t.", . Ad0.pted. ' 

On motion of lIr. WilsOn of DubuqU8;'Seuate wenflmtacommit-
tee of the whole for the consid~on of the. bilL. .' '. . -
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Mr. Wilson of Dubuque in the Chair. ' , . 
Mter a short Bell8ion, the,CommitIee fOlIe, reported the bill back 

to Senate with aundJr. amendment. which were concurred in hy the 
Senate. Tlte CODmllttee also recommended the passage of the bill. 

Kr. BUSBeY moved to amend by adciing the fonowi.ng as an addi': 
~ section: ,'" ' 

" The Governor and all ar.nts appoiJited by him, to. CIIZr! out the 
pl'OviaiQDI of the acta pa8Ifl(1 bytli&presentGeneral AuembI;,:sIiall 
be required to make a true account of all monies received and dis
ltuned by th~ a ~y of which sball be swom to and filed in the 
QftiQe,of Auditor of sw.e. ' , '" 

Wbidl ,wa& adopted., '" " 
Mr. JobDeonmoved,to amend by inserting tba foll~ m Set. 

1. ,44 To be uaedin defilnae of the State to~' au Mtoal mTlBion 
of the same or to sup~ iaeurreolion and for no other po7p08e," , 

Upon which motion Kr.: Rail1dJa eaUecl the yfIU _ nays which 
were .., follows r, : " , ' 

The 1."~ were 8eBatoI8' ~Y', Englith" Jolmsoa, Mann,' Neal 
and Wdha.ms 6. ,,' , 

n.. Jia!Y'e" were; SaMora Anderson, .Angle, Ainaworth, Budel, 
BuIaey, ~wea,. Broa, 'Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Dun
combe, Gray, Green of Jackson Green of Muscatine, ~ 

.. Hammer, Had8l!lOll; Haa~, ien~ Le~s" :McPhera, P,usey, 
:factiaoa, POW'fHlB, :Ra.UiD, Reiner" &ott, Taylor, Thompaon, Trum
bull, Palmer, WMIob,:Wilson .of Dubuque, and WilsOn of Jefifn-,: 
8011-33., " ' ' , , ' , 
. Abseot Olnot'vodng--'-Udell. 

. &> ,ta.' aJUndme.lwaslOit. ' 
, )(r.lYealoff,.ed the follo1!ibg' amendment to aaetion No.1. 

"After the worda 'fveeted 'iUlh authority?' in.Iert' the Words 
" whenever it may be necessary to suppress insurrectlon .0. repel 
invasion." , " . " 
~. Palmer moved to amend the amendment by.wing tlie tol-

loWJ!lg : : ' " , 
,'·or ' .. prea rebellion in.t.Jm or fltity otJ. SWe of the U. 8. un

cler any orc1er conatitlUiotaally !BIde by the Pleaident u the United, 
8~. ' , 

Which wa& 1oet. , 
Qu.eet;icm theureem,ed oD.'unendmeDI: of .Mr. NeaJ,'1lp01l which 
1lr. Rankin called the yeas and .Dap which were as follows: 
The -.!eas were, Senators Beuchel, Bailey, EDgliah, Johnson, 

MNm, Neal, Ta,1or ... 1. WiIliuu-8. ' ':' " 
, ' The ~. ware, Seuat.oriI Aadereon, A~e;~~, Bussey, 

Bowen Brown, Da"risof Olintou, DaviBof l'Ol1c, D1meom:be, Gray; 
Green of JaoboD, ,Green of :M1I8C&tiR,~, Hammer, Hender
son, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, PUs~, Pattison. Powers, 
Banlrin , Be&er?...Seo1Ik,TIIIOm~n, Trumbtil, Udell, Palme!', Wat
son, WilBaD of .u.alluqv aIld TlIaml of Jeft8raon~ , ' 

4: 
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& the amendment was lost. 
Mr. Neal moved to amend Section 5'88 follows: 
"After the wolds "file vouchers" iniert the words "for expenie8 

hereafter- ineurredanthenticated by sfBdavit of the person flll"Dish
ing lUeR property hi' agent or:att;orney, that the bill furnished is 
just, true -and coiTect and the articles therein contained estimated 
at their actual caSh value." 

Mr. Rankin Jtwved to-lay'amendment-on the table, on whieh 
motioD . ' 

Mr. Haunner, called the yeas' and nay' which' were' as follows t, 
The Ieas were-Senators Anderson,Alag!e, Bl18I8Y, Bowen; 

Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Gray, Gleen of. Kuaeatbie, 
~, HendenonR..~tin~ ~ent, Lewis,' McPherson, Pattlion,. 
Paliner, PO'\'fSB, . D, Reiner, Scott, , Thompson, Trumbull,. 
U dell, Watson and Wil.on of J efFerBOlJ.l-.-98. 

The Da:YS were--Senators AinswOtth. Beuehel, BaileY, DoneoJnbe, 
English, Green of Jackson, Hammer} .l ohnaon, Mann; Neal, Pn8ey, 
Taylor, Williams and W.ilson of DuDlique-l4:. '-

So, the motion prevailed. ;, '. ..' 
Mr. Duncombe Offered the folloWing amendment to' Section 5 : 
"Provided that the entire expenditure shall not exeeed 1250,000," 

Up~)D which '"., ;',', I ' 

Mr. Neal called the yeas' and nays which were 88 fonows: 
The yeas were" Senators Ainsworth, Beuch~~l' Duneom:be,. 

~li.li, Gray, Green of Jackson, .Hammer, ~ Neal, Puaey, 
TaJ'lor, Trumbull, Udell, Williams, and Wilson of Dubuque-16. 

The nays were, Senators Anderson, Angle, Busey, Bowen, 
Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Grefm of lI1l8C&tine,'H&. 
ganB, Hendel'ion, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison, Po.wers, 
Rankin, Reiner, Scott, Thom~n, Palmer, Wataon, and Wilson of 
Je1ferson-29. " 

Absent or not voting-Senators Hastings, and Johnson: 
80 the amendment was lost. ' ' . 
Mr. Bowen offered amendment as follows: 
" That all ~nt8 appointed hy the tioverBor, for. the ~ of 

~urchasing tlie foregoing materials of War, shall 6rive bOnd for 
the faithful performance of such duty, to be approve« by the Gov~ 
emor, and take an oath for the faithful performance of their auties 
for the best interests of this .StaOO; aecOIIdiBg to the provisions 'of 
this Act." ' 

Which was adopted. . 
Mr. Wilson of l>ubuque tMVed to '&m8Jld 18Cti0Jl 3' aa follows: . 

. " After "Agents," insert "whoee ap\)ointment shall be 8ubmi~ 
to and confiniied by 1116' Senate," on ."bich motion, . ' , ' 

Mr. Willon of Duhlaque called for '~e yeas 1md naya,whioh were 
as follows: ' " '.' I, " . . 

. The y881 were, Senators Anders?B; AiB&\vorth,-Be~? Bailey; 
Bussey, Brown, Duncombe, Engliih,. :GNfJ Green of .Jackson, 
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ll~r.' J01maton, ~"eNeal; PuseY, Powers, Scott, Tatlot, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams and WiJaon of Du-
bll9.~24. I , \', • .,' 

The nays were, Senators Bowen, Davis of Clinton, Davis of 
Folk, G~ of ](1J8C)6ti~1 !fag_ Henderson, Hastingstlf.ent, 
~. McPlwrson, P8lmer, .PattOOn,· Raukin, Reiner, ana wilson 
of Jeft'el'8On-16., ' , 
i Absent or nDt voting-Mr. A.nW.e., ' . ' 

So the amendment was adoptecL , .' 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, the bill was ord.eredto be engrossed 

and J:ee.d a tb.il'rl ~ to-morrow. I , 

lb. Powftl"ll,oft'el'ed the foUowing resolution: 
, .R680l/HtJ,; 'That the PotIt bter of the Honea of Representa-
Qves act 88 Post :Master of the Senate. Adqpted. . 

Mr. Henderson~ft"ered th~ folh1w.ing: '.' 
.r-RBfOlvtJd, '. TbM the CoUUJli~ on County and Township organ

.a~n,,·be inMm~ed,to :report Q8 early 88 potI8ible a bill regulating 
the f~ and salaries- of 09UDtyofficers." " 
WhlchwMi,ad~ted. ..; , . 
Mr. UcieU by.leave Introduced :Senate File, No. 14; "an Act 

amending an Act entitled an Act Pl'Q~dinJr for the election of Dis
met Attomeys, preseribingtheir duties ana fixi~ tlleir compensa
tion." . . . . 

:Read twice. ~referred to Committee:oo. Judiciary with mstruo-
tij)DS not ,tQ report." , '.' 

Mr. Rankin presented memorial from H. W. Sample of Keokuk. 
~ an-appropriatio'll to e.rm. the' " Keekuk Ranseers." 

Wliich wai referred to Committee on MilitalJ Alrairs. 
On Dl<>*ionof lb. Neal. the BeJUIte·adjbnmeci until to-morrew, 

morning· 9 o'~k A. M •. ,. . . ' 

SENATE CHAMBER, DES MOINES, } 
. .." May 21, 1861. 

Senate met pursuant to adjotmlment. 
Called to order by the President. : 

,j Prayer by tbe:BeT •. Kr. Shaw. , 
Joulnal of' yesterday read and approved. .• 
Mr. Bowen aaked arulobtained leave; of a'beence for Mr. Scott, 

for t<Mi¥.d to-morrow. . 
. 1lr.' 'I1S from Oommitt;ee on lIilitary Affairs reported back 
Senate F' e No.5, without ,ftOOrnmcm.datioll.8. 

On motion of Mr. Bussey Senate went into Committee of the 
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Whole. on speCial order·Senate File N'o. 5; and Benate File No. Ii.-
Mr. Dnncoolb in the Ohair. . -, '. , ' .' ,-
Message from the House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Olerk, 88 

follows: ,. . . 
lIB. PnsmBKT: I am directed to inform yOUl" HOllOlable Bod" 

that the House of· Representatives baa -1HI8Ied Houe File No. ~ 
" A Bill to legalize the acts of certain JJoarda of ~l'B and 
Municipal Co~rations in certain eases,"andHouseWeN(). 8, "A 
Bill to amend the Militia law of this State." In which the oonClU'-
renee of your HoaONble Body is ret:Luested. . '. . 

WM. THOMPSON, Chief Olerk. ' .. 
lIB. PBESIDUT: I am alto directed to inlorm. y<JU Honorable 

Body that the HoUle haa concurred in the 'amendmtnt of the 
Senate to the CODCal'1'8ht·Reeolution adoPted by· the BoUIe on th& 

, 16th instant. '. WlL THOMPSON, Ohtel ClerL 
At 1i o'eloek 'OOl'llJ:Qlttee rote and liked leav& to. Bit ,at·9, P. lI. . 
Mr. BankD annonnoed the death of C. J. N-, member -CIt 

the House of Representatives, and upon ID()tion the following C0m
mittee was =ted ~ prepare suital?le resohld.Q~Ir:tMreon: 

:Meurs. Duri~, TJiompeoD, Pusey, a.1ld 1fann. 
Mr. Neal offered resolution 88 folIo .. : • . 
llMtJlttJ8d,ThM the' Governor be' requested . W l'epOrt to the 

Senate as soon as practicable, _ • " . 
. 1st, The ntUnhW, deHription and qualitr of M'iJlI.aM n11UlitiOns 
of war furnished by the Govem~ent of the Unlte4 States to- th& 
State 01 I~wa., ... '. .' ,,' 
• 2d, Thedisposltion that ltas· ~n InAde of aaid &rIIIl and mllJli:.; 

tions of war. ' . . 
9d., Holt many of said arJD9 and munitioos·are yet OIl hallct: at 

the disposal of tlie State, and the place whei-e said armB'and mllDio 
tions are located. 

Which was ad()})ted. . 
On motion of Mr. Taylor Senate adjoumed till 2 o'clock, P. :M. 

Two o'CI.OOE, P. lI. 
Senate met pursuant to adj<mm1UA1l. . . . 
Called to orQer by the President. .' . . ':. .) 
On motion of Mr. Bussey the special oid6l' senate. l'iI. No. 4:, 

was postponed. '.. . . . 
Senate again went hlto Oommittee or the whole. . " .. ' 
Mr. Duncombe in the chair. '." - . . 
After short ,seuion, Committee rose, 'reported . bMk· bill witllllma 

dry amendments and reCODll'neDded pusage.. ,-,"','. ' 
i . ~. 1 
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Mr. Rankin moved that the Senate conCUi' 1n Wiuiendments. 
Adopted. ' " 

Mi. ){an JQOVeC to_end I See. 11, by strlking out all afterothe 
word '~raeticable " in the second line. " 

Mr. Mann ,oall6cUhe j'eas and nays, whieh were' as follOWl : 
'fDe}eM ~ ',8&utmt ,AinlWOrth, Beu~ ~eyz.. Engllah~ 

.Qay,"9ree1l of JaeJtton, .Jdmson, lfmin, Neal, 'Tayiot, "J.'rUDibUll; 
Wi1li8ma ,anA WilsOn of ~Ii>1I~~~' , ' ." 

T&e llaY' were, ~ A1ldersan, AbvJet Bosa6y; Bowen, Cool· 
baqgh, lMviB of, Olinton, Davis (]I ~, 1Jntieombe, 9reen {)f Mus
catine, Hs2ans, Jllimrner, H~detlon.~ngtl,Kent,'~,)le
'PherioD, Puey,Pkttiaron,' Powers, , , CReiner, Thompson, 
Palmer, Watson, and WilBon of J efferson-95. ,l , 

:' Absent or not vob~, l)[~. ~,.and U.~ll. • 
, Excaaed,' Mr. 800tt. ' ", -

, '80 the ,amendment WMIOlt. 
Mr. AnJrle moved to amend Sec. 2d by addi~ cc Provided ,that 

not mo1'e i'Ium one :cOmpany' be'tak.en from any' one 8enatorial dis-
~" ',_" '/, II· , '" 

On which~. Rankin':caIled the 'yeas' ana na~ which were as 
folloWB: ' '! , ,.' , ' , 

The yeas were, Senatol'B-'(!;Dgie,' Altt9'WOtth, Davis ¥:n CHriton, 
~1iI1i, 'G~y,.Green of,JaekBoXl, HastingS, Johnson, 1lann,NeaJ" 
Thompson, Udell, Wlt8on,and Willia.m&=-l4:. ' , " 

The nays were, Senators 'Anderson, Beuebel, 'Bailey, Bussey., 
~ OOolbaugh, Da¥is of Polk, Duncomlae, Green of Muscatirie, 
'HaganB, Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, McPher8on,Palmer, PuseY', 
Patiieo~"Bantin. ReiDer, Taylor, Trumbull, Wilson of Dubuqu~ 
.and Wilson, af J'eft'erson--i3. 
, Absent or not \Toting, MellB1'8. BrOWn, Powel'B, 'and Kent. 

Excused, Mr. Scott. " " 
So the amendment was loAt.' , 
Mr. Udell :moved. to amend·Sec. SId, lIB follows: $£ Provided the' 

Governor shall fuoat Beleet one com~y of Infantry'from each Sena
torial district which has now offered or ma! offer a company before 
the forming of said regiments, and providea such Senatorial district 
has not a com~y in the three regunentB already formed." 

Upon whicli :Mr. Ban1dn eaUe~ the yeas and nays, whjch were as 
follows: ' 

The yeas were-Senato1'8' Angle, Ainsworth, E!lgliBhGray, 
Green, of J acksont Has~, J OM800., Kent, )I~, Neal, l»owers, 
Udell, Watson, and Williams-14. ' , 

,The nays were-lenators Anderson, Beuchel, Bailey, Bussey, 
Bowen, Dag of Olinton,Dam of Polk, Duncombe1....Green of Mus
catine, !£ag8.nl, Hammer, Henderson, Lewis, NC1"herson, Neal, 
Puse~ .. J>attiaon, !la1dnt Reinert.!aylor, Thompson, Trnmbnll, Pal
me1\WDaon of Dabu~ and wilSon 01 JetrersQn-25. 

Absent 'arnot ,voting, lIr. Brown. , ' 
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Excuse4, Mr. 8optt. .. ! r; .' 
So the amendment was lost. ' 
Mr. TholJlplOll mov,ed $0 &lIlend by addiog aa acWitioaal Section, 

as follows: .' .:'. :.: 
SECTION 18. The troop raised under this;let 'ahall be paid by 

the Go.emor monthly d~ their respeptive temee,·and 8llbsiated 
ont of the ~'W w.&J;ld D.e(~ fnndt" 1'IIsed .... t the Speci.fBe.uioa 
of the General Assembly OOlDDlen~Qn the 15th, )[ay, 1.861, a1id 
file .ouchers for aai<l payment with tKe .A.uii~r ot.-State. :Lost.' 

Mr. Palmer JIloved ~ p,m,en4. by addina additiDul Section prol-
~ for the ~er of papnent, _ . .!doI>ted.. . 

Mr. RQkin mQved that tAe bill be'engroesea J.nd,read third time 
to-morrow. Carried.· . .,' . 

. Committee on ~ .Bills, re~ . Senate File No.6," A 
Bill for An Act re~U:;g and autho~ the Governor to purchase 
arms, powder, clo . ,and providiDg the means of paymellt." 
Cor~.I Engrossed. . '.' " . . ' . 
. Mr. Wilson Of Dubllqlle, had leave to introchtce Senate File N .. 

15, "An Act provi~g for Auditing all accounts and disbursemeDtl 
ariaing und~ the call for voluntee~ from. Iow~lld,'also, for'all 
men organized as State Militia for Iowa." Read twice and· . 

Referred to Comu;dttee on J lldiciary •. 
. Mr. Anderson moved to t¥G up senate File Ne .. 6, '~A. Bill fot
An Act requirinl:: a:ho~ the. Governor .to purchase 8J'mI, 
powder, and clot • d proVlCfutg the mea:ntJ· of pa~t." . 

Read the third tim~ and on the question' " sbaU the .Bill pass;~' 
tht!..yeas and D,Qys were 8iJ follows:. . , . . . 

The yeas were-Benatons A1l4~nt .A,.~le, . .Ainsworth, .Bauehel, 
Bussey, Bowen, Davis of. Clinton, Dq,vis of Polk, Duncombe, 01'&7" 
Green of Jackson, Green of Museatine, Hagans, Hammel', Hencler
son, Hastings Kent, Lewis, lIann, McPherson, Neal,' Pusey, Patti
son, Powers, Palmer, Rankin. Reiner, Taylor, Th~()n, Tnunbnll, 
Udell, Watson., Wilson of Dubllque,;and Wilson .of ,Jeft'erson~34. 

The nays were-Seuators Bailey, ~J~, and Williams. 
-4: .. ,. . 

Absent or .not voti,ng, Mr." ~ .' . '. '. 
Absent and excused, Mr. Scott.. " 
So the Bill. Was passed and th~ title agreed to.: : . . .. ' ; 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Dubuque, the Secretary: was ~ 

rected to take.~e Bill.tothe I;l~.j.mmedjately. . . '. 
Mr. Bussey moved ~ tak~ up the 1lo~ FDe No. 8, ~, .An Act ... 

amend the Military Law of thiS SQl.te." Oarried.. ,'. 
Mr .. Bussey moved to ~e up bill. by sectioe.s.. Carried. '. I 

Mr. Ainsworth moved ~o amend Sec,. ~,. by adding aftel"the.word 
" Iear" in the2d line the words" after the yeM 1861." Adopted. 

Mr. Duncombe mpved: to ~d ~ 5, by maerting 'after the 
word "elect" in the Sd tine the words "tlMlir C<III!llIlitBioned.'r '. . ~ 

On whichMr.N eal called yeas &ad ntJ1s,. which 'Wore·88 foll<IWB 
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The ~ were, Senatois Ande. Davia of Olliatml, Davis or Polk. 
Duncombe, Gray, Gt!een of ]('~ Hamtner, llcPhel'8OJl, Pu
My, Powers, Rankin, Taylor; and Watsoll-lof •. ' ., , ; 

The n~ys were, Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, 
Bowen, BroWn, E~ Green, of JaekaoIl,. Hagans, Hutings, 
Johnson, Kent, LeWlB, Mann, Neal,. Palmer, . .ReiJi8r, ThOBlpson, 
Trumbull, Udell, Williams, Wilson 'Of Dubuque, ,and Wilson. of 
Jefrerson-93 .. ' . .' . ' .: : ... 

Absent or not voting~ Se~ Bll88e7, Henderson, and PattisoIlj 
--8.' .... 
. ED1lsed, Senator Soott-l. 

So the amendment was lost. . 
Mr .. ~emoved . to amend sectioo 7, .,. pr&Vidi.ug that each 

Oompan~!ect four mnsiclau.LOIt. ' ':.' 
Mr. moved to amend by inserting two mueclau.: Lolt. 

. Mr .. Udell moved to amend section 5; by ·strJking oat/.the woros, 
''and who shall be furnished with ·arms· and eqnipuiei1ts by the 
State.". Lost. . ' 

Mr. Angle moved to amend section 5, .byine~ after t1.lG 
word ''service'·' in the 6th line, the words "of the 'State .or of. the 
United States." Lost. . . 

Mr. Angle moved'to amend seeti.on 5, by addin.R "and provided. 
further that not more than one· Oomp&!lY from eacn Senatorial Dis
trict shall be &mled and, equip~ at the expense of the S1atet un!' 
less it be e~re881y ordered. by the Governor.)1 . . 

On which Mr. Angle called for'the yeas and. DaYS, which were a8 
follows: ...., 

The yeaa were, Senators Anw.e, Ainsworth,· BaileYt Davis of 
<mntol!t, Davis of Polk, Duncom'be, Engl!sh, G:t:a.Y, Jackson, Ham
mer, J:1enderson, HastiJJ.g8 Johnson, ]lann, McPherson, Neal, 
Pusey, Powers, Reiner, Tayidr, Udell, Watson, audWilliams.-23., 

The nays were, Senatom Anderson, BeuoheI. Bnssey, Bowen; 
Brown, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, Lewis, PattisOll, Rankin, 
Thompsoil, Trumbull, Palmer, Wilsoh of Dubuque~ and Wilson 
of J eft·erson-14. '.' . 

. Absent or not votitlg, Senator Kent. . . 
Excused, Senator SCott. . . 
So the amendment.wBs.adopted . 
. lIr. Duncombe moved. to. amend section 7, by "providing that 

the Commissioned Offiears should appoint the Sergeants ana Cor
porals," .upon which . .' 

lIr. Duncombe called (or the yeas and nays, which were as fol-
lows: ,., . 

The yeas were-Senators Angle, Bailey, Bussey, Bowen, Davie 
of Clinton, Davi, of Polk,Dunoombe, G~;rammer, , Henderson, 
llcJ:'heJ'Son, Pule-y, Pattison, Powel"8,; Ba ., Taylor; a:nd Watson 
~~ . . . . 

The nays were-Senatore .AinswOlth, .Beuchel,' Brown, E~glish, 
.. , (' " , 

.. 
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Gr*l:of J~ Gree. ef.M'ftaMti:ae,·Haaus. 1IaatiDaI8. John
IOn, J.wiI, 1rfanir, Neal,.:Reiner, ThompaOn,~bu1Il- Uden, 
Palmer, Wimams, .WilsoIl-ot.Dubuque, and. WilIOn ofiJetreaou 
-80. . . .... 

Abient and .not emued-Senatora Andencm, and Jrent.-.I. . '. 
Excuaed-Senator ~w • . • 

80 the amendmellt waBloat. . 
Mr. A:ngle moved to amend section 16, by adding to the id line 

\he words "ooDlilting of ... penons." . .A.~~p~ -
.Mr. Mann. moved to amend section 16, by s~ out the worda 

"one of whom shall be the professor of 8Ul'g!1ry m the lrIedical 
D~artm.ent of the Iowa State Univeraity .. " -Lost. . 

J(r. ,An2le' m.oved to atnfllld eect10u 16, by providing that . the 
Board sh8lJ. hold its sessions at Iowa· City. . 

Kr.D1lBCIOIIlDemoved to/amend, p~ that 'they .ball hold 
theiraetliODa in the Medical De~t of tb& 8tate Univenity. 
Both of which amendments were lost. ". . 

On motion of Mr. Powers the bill was Diade the special orderfot 
to-morrow,:at 90'cloek, A.:M. . 

Mr. Rankin from ~ Oomuiittee, 8U'bmltted the fullowing re-
port, which was =ted: . .....,. . 

. '., . tU BOA. G.UtM J. P'NI'. ' 
. The un~ aOOJnmittee ·aJlpoiDted by the' Senate; beg 
leave to report the f01lo~ preamb18 and .resolutioDB : ' 

WHEREAS, Since the adJournment of·the Legillat1ue in April, 
1860, the Almighty has seen fit in m. divine w~ to remove 
from this life tlie lION. CALVIN J. PmOE, an able, useful and up
a1ght member ,of the House of RepresentMive&, from Lee County, 
therefore, , '. 
. R6801Iv«l, That in the death. of the Hem. OALVIN J. PBtOE, the 

. LePlatme ~ lost a OI8ful, a~e and ll~ht member; ~e8tate, 
an 'honest Cltilen; and the family or die aeceased, a lovmg hus
band and a tender hearted father. . ' . 
~ That w.e deeply sympathise with the family of the 

deceased, and hereby tender tliem our sincere s;m~y. 
R6807loed, That the 8~of the Senate be instructed'to 

forward a copy of these resolutions to the· widow of the deceased. 
J.' W. RANKIN,' .' 
JNO. W. THOMPSON, 
J. MANN, 
W. H. M. PUSEY~. 
JOHN F. DUNCO.BE. 

Message from the Govemor by his Private Secretary : 
(}~ of tM 8~:- :' 

I herewitli transmit copies of comm1lnications from· the Officets 
the First Repent of I.owaVolunteel'll, now in . camp at Keokuk", 
to which I invite your sIV:y and favorable consideration. . " 

, . er:y ~EL J. KIRKWOOD •. 
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38 
Oommunication referred to was read, and on motion of Mr. Wil

IOn of DubuQue, was·referred.· toa 8pecial Committee of five. 
The ·Ptesl_t announced as said Oommittee, Messrs. Wilson of 

Dnbuque, ~le, Ainsworth, Green of Muscatine and Palmer. 
MesIage from the Govemor by his Private Secretary. 

:ExBo1mft'()Jl~ DKs](oDrBst } 
. :May 20th, 1861. . 

~,t!f tAllJs1JoM. ., . 
I herewitli transmit you certain letters in anawer to your reeolu4 

tion of the 18th ilist. as follows: . 
"RewilfJed, Tluit the Govemor.'oo ~estecl if not incompatible 

with the :public .rety; to fumish to the t!JetIate, aD. . the correspond
ence in his possession re~ an invasion of' the State of Iowa, 
and also all. regarding, the purchase' of arms tOr the use of the 
State." : . . , . 

I find that I did not bring with me to Des lfoi!l8f all my letters 
and can thend'ore.giV&lOU only a -'portion of them, "regarding an 
invasion of the &ate 0 JOWL'" I have alSo recei'Nd· some letters 
on this B~ect from . citi.zeris of lfiBeouri which I do not deem it 
"com.patlDIe with ~2ublic lIIIfeiy " .to Inakepublic. J have also 
been visited pe1'IlO y by BeVft of our own citizens from' the 
Southem border of the 8t8.te,' who have ill convenation strongly 
mpre881lted·to me the danger of· the invaSion of our State by ma~ 
raud!ng parties of evil disPosed persons. J am w.ell satisfied that 
the da.tiger of, the "inveafon" of our State is so imminent as to 
reqtrlre prompt 8Dd decided action to "~el " it. . 

• ,i· .,·SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 

On motiOn ,:the correspondence refel"!'ed to was laid upon the 
table. " ' 

Message froID the Governor by hia Private'Secretary. 
~-of tA4J.1!JtnuJU. . '. 

I herewitli transmit a communication from the Warden of the 
Penitentiary, to which I ask your'&vOrable consideration. , 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. . 
EXEODTJVl: CJLUIBB:a, } . 

JrUy 20th, 1861. . ' 
. On motion of Mr. Powers the communication .referred to, was 
ref~ed to· Committee on Public Bui1~ ." , 

Mr. Green of 1l11SC8tine had leave to mtroduce Senate File No. 
16, "an Aet in aid of families of voI1lll.teel'8." 

Read twice and referred to Oommittee on Ways and Means. 
On motion' of llr. Bussey, Senate aqiourned to' 9 o'clock to-mor

row morning. 
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, I,' :~.&.TB (}sumD, DB:.J~ 1.. . 
"- , ' '. ·lUy,88d, 1861. r 

: '. ". , ; 

Senate met puallliM.1D at1j~Dt,. sad. wae,CBlled to order ,by 
the President. 

,Prayer. bJ1: the IBno:' Dn Peeb,' .' 
Joui-nal)Qf ye~ ~ and aPl?roved. 
?dr. Green of Muscatine was appomted to ill ~ OR eosw 

~on;EmolledBill.s., .' , " " .. 
Senate took up special order, H0D88 ,File No. 8.' , 
lb. Ta..Jlor moved tAl .-nd,SectioJl 17, bl' msertiDg aftB. the 

words, ",Quarmr :MaaterGeneral," thewoNs ''PaymaaterGenel''al/). 
Motion ~ailad~ ',' ,'" .. . ' 
Mr., ~le !DOTed. to amend JBCtion 18 hl' ~ at the end of 

1st line the words, "shall receive when assembled for drill or pat'8de 

~0itl:o~'~ ~~ eecti~D~ ,by:~~ut in '8~ ~e 
the word "caVillly" '&!lei ~ ,. trtY,"'Olliwiiioh " 

Mr. Neal calle(} tbeyeas'a.nd nays whlc1i'were_foUOwat " 
the ye$S wereE::~atDa Angle, Ainlwnrih, Beuchel; B~,.~· 

&e3':n<;:bauaht. Bah, Gray; Green of Jack., Hammer, ~ 
Jo ~ X:en~ Le~' Mann Neal. Palmer. Pattison, RanldD"j 
Tallo!) Th.Ompaon, Trumbull, Udell, W &taD, Williams, and :WiJeoD; 
of Jenerson~., . , '" ' , 
, ,The nays W«'8;. Senato.ra-. ADdenon, Bowen; BroWn, Davis of 

Clinton, Davis of Polk, G~n of Jaekson, GriMm of Museatine; 
~Henderson;.,PUse1;' Fewer&, Reiner, and Wilson of Jet 
ferson-12. 
A~ 'o~ not voting-8enatora 1t[~heraon, Wdlson of Du-

buque and Scott. ' 
So the aJ:l'leJldlDent prevmled.. " .' , ' , 
Mr. Davis of Clinton moved to amend seeQon 19' by B1rikiIig out 

tlJ.e word· ''allowance.'" A..doptecL ,,',', " , 
Mr. Bowenmoved,fA) strikeout "ISOO," and iEart, '~OO," on 

which! .. I' .'-
Mr. Neal called the yeas and nays which .. em'.fbllow: 
The yeas were, Senator Bowen-l. " :. 
The ,nay8Wen, 8euin1"8 Andel'!OD ARglet... Ainswo~ Beneh~l, 

Bailey, B~~e.J, Brown). Davis 'of.cb;ton..r llaVisofPolkl, Thin" 
colllbe· BngJiab, Gray, ti'l'Gelt of Jackson, t:meD (jfl{UBeatin~ Ha
gans, ~er Henaerson,~, Johnson Kent; Lewis, Ma~ 
Neal, Pusey:,PAttison, Poweri,P8.hner ~"Reiner, Taylor, 
ThompsQn, Tnunbull, Udell, Wataon, WjUjams,.and Wilaon of Jef- , 
ferson~6. ~' 

Absentr-Senato1"8 McPherson and Wilson of Dubuque. 
Absent and excused, Senator Scott. 
So the amendment was lost. 
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8' 
lfr. Taylor mOved to am.encl b:r8~ oat "1300," andiDlening 

"*200," on which ,.' " • 
Mr. Taylor oalled the 'yeu and ~:Oh we:t'9 .. foUows= \ 
The yeas wer&-Senato1'll AiDawo . Beuehel,Bailey,D~ 

~lisn, Gray, Green of Jackson, er, HastinM'b!~~ 
Mann, Neal, Pusey, Taylor, Thompson, Udell, and.W ~ "1.'7. 

The nays were-Senators Anaerson, ~le-, Bu8ley, .Bowen, 
Bro~" D&viaof ~,:D~vi& ot'·F()lk,G~,of:M~e,JIa:. gaIlSR:::rson, Kent; LeW1&, :MePhenon, Pattisbn~ PabJi8J', .Pow
ers, . Reinei';.Trnmhun. Watson and Wilson of .Je1femm .... il .. 

Absent and n~ e~ :M. •. W~n of Dulluque., . ; .' 
Absent and excused, Mr. Scott.. . 
So tlte amendD:i.eQt was lost. 
1ir~A.insworth moved to ,amend seetioo. 19 by .StrikiDe out the 

WOtda, "full pay and allowance of, ()Ol. of infdntry in U.s: Army," 
and inserting. "one hundr.a. dollaraper month." LoA, 

Mr. Bussey moved to amend section 21 by strikinD' out the"wo~' 
" cavalry and allowances," and inserting ''infant;yY, Amen<hDent 
ad~pted.,· . 

llr. Taylor moved ~ amend section 26-. by.1!biki.ng out. "fir' a1icI 
inserting ''four.'' Lost., . 

Mr. D&viS of ·Olinton. ~oved to amend. section is- b, Itrikin30ut 
all after the word "invasion." Lost. 

Mr. Palmer moved to &Vlend s~on 98 hy addiag! after theW'ord' 
"willfully," the. word "COl'J'O.ptly ~~, Lost.· . . 

Mr. Watson moved to 'amend section 28 by striking out all .,. 
the word "omee," in the 3d: line. ' 

Mr. Taylor moved to amend the amendment by striking out, aU 
after the word "dblla1'&." . LCISt. :. ' . . 

Question rectming on motion.o£·Mz. Watson, amendment waS 
lost: . . . . ' . 

:Mr. Kent moved to recOnsideIf the vote 'bY'which 111". Watson?& 
amendment was . lost. . Carried.. . . 

When amendmeat of Mr. Watson ·ptevaileru . ; .. 
Mr. AIi«lemoved.to amend,section 29, by addi~fr:" .. ; 
"Provid'ed, ..That when.'troop8 aie.assembled only for J?arade' s:nd. 

drill, punishments for the viQlation ot: the rolefl'lmd;regulatimm:sllail 
only extend to fines, (to be collected bY' the proper civil.~)' or 
Un}!risonment, during the; term. for which tlle troopaare: thus aseem-
bloo, or to expulsion from the service." . " 

Mr. Mann moved to ameud:the amendment by adding the WoMS, 
"of five dollars," after the WOM ''fuies.'' . LoIt. . . 

Mr. Anale:called .the ·yea&>d.D.a na.y& .,11 hjs. moorichnent \thie. 
were as fonoWi: . " .. . 

The yeas were SenatorS Allgle,· Ains~orth" B1le('.hel, .B9.il~y, :Bn~ 
iley, Bowen,Davis of· Olinton, Davit of. Polk,' Dttnoombe;,:Engl'i:sh) 
GraY', Green of JaoksEm..1. Green or :M~tii1e; .JiIaganil;· Hammel', 
Henderson, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Neal, 
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Palmer.1..Powers, Reiner, Taylor, Thompeo~ Trumbull, Udell, Wil
liaIl:ls,. wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson of J efferson-32. 

The DaYS were, Senarors Pattison, Rankin, Wat&on-3. -
Absent and not excased-Senators Anderson, Brown, Johnson, 

and Puse!. - -
Excuaea, Senatdr SCott. -

_ Be> the amendment:prevaijed. 
Mr. Palmer moved to further amend aeetion 2~1 by adding: 
''Provided further that volunteers aha1l adopt tJleir own by-laws, 

for their government, not inconsistent with law." Lost. 
Mr. Davis of Polk moved to amend the bill by adding an addi

'tional section as follows: 
"It shall be the duty of the Govemot to appoint a Ohaplain to 

each ~ent ofg&nized under this act whenever said regiment 
Ihall be called into active service. _ The Ohaplain 80 appointea shall 
receive pay equal to the compeuation of18t Lieutenant of Oaval
ry." LOst. 

Mr. Posey moved to reconsider the vote. Oanied. 
Mr. navis of Olinton moved to amend the amendment of Mr. 

Davis of Polk by s~ out "Lieut. of Oavalry," and inserting 
'th!rtY dollars per montli." Adopted. -

Question recurred on amendment of ~. navis of Polk as amend
ed. when 

-. lrr. Bailey moved to amend by ad4ing: 
"Provided that no political preacher be appointed as Chaplain, ''on 

which- -
Mr. Ainsworth called for the yeas and nays, which were as fol-

lows: --
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainswort!l, Beuch~=ey, 

BU88eY, Duncombe, English, Gra!, Green of JacboI~,- er, 
Hastings, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Udell, Wil
liams, and Wilson of Dubuque-19. 

The nays were-Senators ~le, Bowen, Brown navis of Olin
ton, navis of Polk, Green of M11lIC&tine, Hagml.s,IHenderson, Kent, 
Le~ McPhersoIl, Pattison, Palmer, Powers, Rankin, Reiner, Tay
lo~ Thompson, Watson and Wilson of J efferson-20. 

Excused-Senator 8oott-l. 
So~ amendment was lost. 
Question again recurring on amendment of Mr. navis of Polk, 

on which -
. Mr. Lewis called the yeas and nays which were as follows: 

The yeas were, Senators Anderson, Bussg, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis of Polk, Gray, Green of lluscatine, ~, Henderson, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattiso1l,_ Powers, R8.Dkin, Trumbull, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson of Jefferson-19. 

The nays were, Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey ~vis ()f 
Olinton, Duncombe, English, Green of J acbon, Hammer, tings, 
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Johnston, Mann, Neal, Posey, Palmer, .ReiDer, Taylor, Thompson, 
Udell, and Williams-19. '. 

Absent and Jl,ot excuaed-Benator Angle. 
Excused, Mr. Scott. 
So the amendment was lost. 
Mr. Posey moved to amend the bill by adding section 30,. as 

follows: 
Where battalions or leJJiments are placed in encampment, or or

dered into actual service m accordance With the proVlBions of this. 
Bill, thel shall be entitled to 'a Band of :Musicians not to exceed 14: 
pieces, who shallJeceive pay same as musicians in United S .. 
Army. Ad~te4. .' .. 

Mr. Ranki:D moved to amend section 33, by adding after the 
word "&Ct" in first line, the words "being deemed of immediate 
importance." Adopted. . 

Mr. Bussey movea to amend section 30 by inse~ after the 
word " musician" the words "one Chaplain, whose salary shall be 
~_per month." • 

Mr. Udell moved to amend by adding "Providedsaid ~1~JO'lD&n 
shsll·incorporate into each pra~r he may offer up in behalf-of ,the 
troops, the followi~ words: "~and tum 0 God, the h~ 
of the rulers and leaders on both sides of this unnatural strife to 
adopt some measures by honorable compromise or otherwise, . to 
b$g this warfare to an early close without bloodshed," on which 
. Mr. Bussey called the yeas and nays, which were as follows: . 

The y688 were-Senatore Ainsworth, Baile:r1 Duncombe, English, 
Hammer, Johnson, :Mann, Neal, Taylor, Udell, and WilliaulIJo';U. 

The nays were-Senators Andersonl An21e, Beuchel, Busaey, 
Bowen, Brown, Davis of Clinton, DaVl8' of "Polk, GraI, Green' of 
Jeft'erso~ Green of Muscatin~ ~ Henderso~ Hastfu~~n~ 
Lewis, :McPherson, Pusey, yattison, Palmer, Powers, . 
Reiner, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, and 
Wilson of J e1ferson-28. . 

So the amendment was lost. 
.Mr. Palmer moved to amend by "Providing that said Chaplain 

be elected by the members of the oompani~ composing the ~-
ments." Adopted. '. . . ' . .' . 

Qustion recurri~ on amendment of ;Mr. Bussey to Sec. 30 as 
amended, it was adopted.! , . 

:Mr. Neal moved to amend Section.1S, by inserting the words 
"except to Commissioned Officera the compensation aIrowed in lieu' 
of rations." Lost. . .' . " . 

On motion of :Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rule was suspended and blll 
put on its passage. .. 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Bussey, Bowe:q, 
Brown, Davis of' ClintoD} .Davis of Polk,' Duncomoe, Gray, 
Green of Jackson, Green ot'·lluacatine, ~, Henderson, HaSt
ings, Kent, Lewis, MQPherB9~ .Pusey, PattiSon,. Palmer, P.ow,ers, 
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BanJdn. Remer, TaylO}i. Thom~ Trumbull, Udell, Wateon, Wil
son of :Dubuque, and wilson of J e1f'eraon-80. . 

The nays were-Senators Angle, Buechel, Baile}', English, J ohn-
son,:HanD, Neal, and Wmjamp 8. ': 

Absent or not yotiJ!g, l{r. ~er. 
Absent and e.xeused; Mr. Scott. 
So the bill was passed and the title agreed to. , . ' 
On motion of 1rIr. Bussey, the ,Secretary w. authorized to ~ 

t;he bill to the House at o~ ., 
. Mr. HastinD from Oommittee on E~sed BIlls, re~rted Sen

ate File No. &; "An Aetfol the orgamzation, eq~ment ad suI?
~n~ of th.e ;Militia-~en of the State of Ipwa." (Jotrectly ~Ji.. 

sro£~B~, by 'GnanbD()lis eonsent,amended "m' by wring 
" battallions' in Section 6. ' . 

Mr. ltanldU,bl'U.nanimous eonsent, ,amended, SeQtion 6, by in-
, aertl.ng thtlt Act being deemed of immediate ~~o,rtance." .. , 

Bil[ read third time, and upon the ~uestion , the bill pase~ the 
~ and nays were ~ followS: " 

The y~ 'were-Senators Anderson, A,narle, Ainsworth Beuchel, 
B~y, Bowen,Bro~D8visof C~to~Gr&y,G~of Jackson, 
Green of Muscatine H&2ans. Hammer, .H.endel8O~ Has~, Kent, 
LeW'ie, llmm.., ){cPhe~n, N!W, Pusey, Pattison, Palmer, Powers, 
Rankin, Reiner, TaylorJ Thompsoni Tnunbul!, Udell, Watson, 
WilSon of Dubuque, an4 Wilson of ,.,eft"erson-83. . 

The nays :we~en.ators B.~~, DunCQmbe, English, Johp.-
son, and Wjllia.ms-6. ." 

Absent and not e~eused, :Mr. Davis of ,Polk. 
Absent and excused, Mr. Scott. 

, eo the bill wu pused and title arueed to. , ){esS.!.se from tlie HoUe by llr. ~drlch, lst,Assi8tant Clerk. 
KB. Pi:mfJIDUT: I am directed to inform your Honorable Body 

that the House of Representatives has PfJ!:Ued the following bill, fu 
which the concurrence of the Senate is isked: 

House File No. 4, " A Joint Be$olution instructing' our Sen.ators, 
and requesting our' RepMleD'tatives to pl'OCUl'e Ule ~~b lishm.ent 
of 1m ArIIenal and A1o:iory at Rock Isla.D.d." ',' - ' 

CRAS. ALDRIOH, ht A.esiat. Clerk. 

" :Mr. DuneQmbe offEnd the folloWing resolutions: ' , ' 
W BBBEAI, At this time nearly one-third of the 8~es t;>f this 

Vnion have taken upon thelIlBelv~ the ~spopsib~ty of withdraw
i.!lg their al1e~ce to the Federal Govemment and estab~hed a 
Comederate Governm~t separa1;e t,om the Government of the 
United States, and establishecl It, OoJJ.Btitution, Republican in form, 
and have Bent commission$'S to the F~~ Government to negotiate 
relative to the l>~ and~. or the ~t parties. And 

WB"DBAS, It it not only demeua,'but indiSpensable to the 800U-
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rityand welfare of. the· :peo~. tJfthe eDited ;Stat-,:.thIt t.etml of 
peaee:be '~'f~~ the '~QM"f!f, the oountl"Y!DOW 'in 
state of war before the bltterness of ~lbloodshed sba.U mak~ 
aueh :ant&U~8Jlnlil'pOl8ible. Ana . . . • ). .' 

WmmEAS, The necess~ consequence of such war would betba 
ram.of ~tho1lill6da M loyiloitlMbs 111 ." ~ DPwAOedad.; Cld 
ill ~~ of the Union who aN m 'DO 1WIY 1'eIpfmatble for 
the' .. dal war!1imr:commeneed 4notlrunfoltt1ilate OOUIltry-ed 
belieying as we do that calm patrotis~and reason,of .tUe:AmEJl'bsn 
~ mar 1~1Ittle tip&». hOilO1'able telaIthe ie~ trouble
and believing. that civil war, if persisted in, pushed witli the b'itter 
~ty which universally cn&racterizes aU civil war, will only 
terminate in an overwhe~ indebtedness, public and private, 
without benefiting either of the".mea to the controversy, and in a 
mili~ despotism in which the liberties of the people Will. be dis
~ed, the butch~ of the patriotic and h\nocent citizen as well 
as Jhe ~ imel nat such a war, if ~ble to be honorably 
avoided; is impolitlc, unreasonable, U4amli~' Therefore 

R6IlOl!u«l, That the Senate of the '8ta'1ieof :Wwa l"8CClIIbmendto 
t8e Govetmment lOt 1I.e . iUnltid Statett, in til, ~cir, IllOst 'eal'BeSt 
awealt ·that rwWle ~'::tioa ,for the dpfenie of t.b& Govern
IIlUt shall he tn:Id6 !a lJeill -of .tive .hNtilftiel 'Ulltil 00DgNas 
shall have timito ,set in tbe ~. " ' .' , 

2. That we recommend to Congress the ~ of a NatioDal 
Oonvention for the a8ttlement of ·oor national clliIiCultiei, and that 
every llOIIIible honorable means shall, be :fint exh8.UBted1Tl the 
Genft Govem1lu!lAt before ow' prosperou people be P into 
a olvil War, t.he mtimate result of' whfch the Wisest eanndt resee. 
'8. That ~ are ~ to a war proaecnte4 fOl'1ihe :plli'pOBe of 

\he "Bubjnga.tioa of tne 8ecreded8tates while it is possible amicably 
to settle the existing difficulties. ' . 

4:. . That '1fGjare~ed' to the pr~ ofa war against the 
Seceded States w under. an., Cireumsfa1lcel' for the pnrpose of 
~ tHe! :vee of the Southern Blave-holding8C:ate8. 

5. That tlle ~ fA the ~Jl6te be" ~ to forward a 
copy of ~ resolutJc:ms to the President of the IT Dited &ates, and 
to eBch of 0IlI' .~v. in Oo~ 

Mr. Bowen moved to lay the resolutions on the table, and called 
.. yeu~·whloh ltere u'fbllowa: ." 

The JeBS were-Senators Anden!on,Ang~ Bowen,Browu, 
~n )(usoatin~ H~del'8OD, Kent; Lewis, 1lePherson, 
PattiBoD,FO"1teti,· ,Rarildn, Reiner;' ThompaOD, WatioD, 
IIIld WilsoD. of JeIer8on-lS.·· ' . ' , 

The nap ~enators Ablsworth, 'Beucb.el, Baley,' BUllaey, 
Davis of Olhit0tl, Davis of .Polk\,. Duncom~ Enph, Gmy, Green . 
of Jaclmon,1IaDUDer;Has~ .. &huson; »imn,lieal, Paiey, 'hy
lor, Trumbull, Udell, Williams and Wilson of Dubaque-21. 

Absent and excused, Mr. Scott. 
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So the motion to lay on .tlI.e table W8I lost. , .' . 
On motion of Mr. Brown, the reIOlutione were· thea referred to 

Committee on Federal :Relatione. - . 
To which Committee the President added Mr.- Brown.to fill 

UIJ&JlC'!. . - . : ' 
Senate took up Houe File No. j. a bill for An . ..4.cfI·to .legalize 

the acta of certain Boards of Su~rs and lInDicipe.l 00lP'?~ 
tiODS. Read twice and refmTed to Committee,. on TOWIlBhip 

~D~S:~f Mr. Davis of Polk, Senate adjourned till j o'clock, 
P.lL 

Two ciDOOf1E P. lL ' 
Senate. met p1U'B1llmt to ~ODrDJIlent. ._ 
Called flo order b~ the President. ' . . 
Senate took up H01lBe File No." Joint Resolution-iDs~ 

our Senators and requeating our Representatives' ~ J>1'OCIll'8 the 
establishment of au Aralory and ArSenal at. Rock Ialimd. Read 
twice, and 11th Rule suspended, when it was read.3d time and 

pu&e:-ate File No. 19," A Bill for the distribution of &rIJl8'tothd 
Southern and. Weatern border counties of Iowa," Wa&ta.ken up. . 

Mr. B1lI8eY moved to lay on the table. Adopted. ... . , 
lb. WilsOn of Dubuque, had leave to introdu.ce Senate File Nor. 

17, "a Joint Resolution directing the Govemor to plOCl1l'6 addi
tional clo~ for 1st Regiment of Iowa volunteera.WhichW88' 
read first and second time-when 

Mr. Pusey· moved to amend by strikin2 out the words "raised 
in great ha8te.'~ Which motion J)revaile([ .' . 

Mr. Thompson moved to amena·by including.onl, Jlon-commis-· 
sioned ofticers and privates. Which motion preVailea.. . 

lIr. Ainsworth moved to amend by inserting "Provided the! 
shall enlist for three years if required by thia S-w.e 'Or the Unitea 
states." Loat. . .... , 

. . On motion of Mr. Anl!~ the 11th Rule was luspendedaad Joint 
.Resolution put opon its passage. I • 

The . yeas were-Senatol'B Andeison, ~le, Ainsworth, Beuchel, 
Baile'yz BQSSey, Bowen, Davia of Olinton, Divis of Polk, Dunooin~ 
E~lish, Gray, Green, of J ack80n, Green of )(~ Haaans. 
Hainmer, H8ndWSo~ Hastin~ Johnson, Kent, LeWlS, Y"ann; 
McPherson, Pusey,. Pattiton, Palmer, Powers, Reiner, Taylor, 

. Thom~ TnunbUlJ, Watson, WnUams, WUson of Dubuque and 
Wilson of J effersoJl--85. . . 

The nays were none. 
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AbaeD.t. aruino't.exoased.-x-n. Bto1nl, Neal, BanJdn, and 
Udell 

Absent and excnsed.-Mr. Scott. 
So the Joint Resolution ~. 
On motion of Mr. :Mann, the corres~ndence in relation to the 

purchase of arms and the invasion of IOwa, was taken up. 
On motion of Mr. Bussey, correspondence was laid on the table. 

Mr. T&5or oft'ered the follo~ z • 
ReaD By the Senate, the House concorring,that this Gen-

eral Asseml)ly Will adjourn sine di8 on Tuesday, May 28th, at 10 
. o'clock, A. }[.. '. 

Mr. Duncombe moved to amend by striking out" Tuesday" and 
inserting" Saturday." Lost. . 

Mr. Thompson moved to strike out" Taesday" and insert " Mon-
day ~' Motion adop"ted. .. 

Mr. Davis of Polk, introduced Senate File No. 18, "An Act in 
relation to the Penetentiary." 

:Mr. Da~ of Clinton moved to amend by providiD3 that the pay 
of all the watchmen.be Forty Dollars ~r month." Lost. 

Mr. Angle moved to amend by provi,dingthat the pay be Thirty 
Dollars per month. Which prevailed. 
M~ from the House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk: 
:MB. P&EemBNT: I am directed to inform your Honorable Body 

that the House of RerresentativeB has passed the following bill8: 
to-wit:' . 

House File No.6, "A Bill to app~ money to pay e~ 
now or hereafter incurred by the-State in calling out, organizing, 
uniforming, 8Ubaiating, and efJ..g the Militia Of the State, ana 
purebaai:ng arms and' munitions or war for the State, and in com
plying with the present or any future requsitionsof the President 
of the'United States for Tolunteers from this State. And 
. HoUse File No. 15, "A Bill for the relief of volunteers who have 
been or' may be mustered into the service. of· the United States." 

In which the OO1lCUl"1'ence of your Honorable Body is requested. 
WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Pusey the bill was referred to Committee on 
Public Buildin~. . . 

On motion of Mr. Bowen, Mr. Allgle was added to Committee 
on Public BuildinaL . 

On motion of llr. ~le, House File No.6, "A Bill for An Act 
to ~ropriate money, &0., was. taken up_and referred to Committee 
on WalB and Means. Also Rouse File No. 16, a bill for An Act for 
·the relief of volunteers, &0. Referred to same Committee. '. 

lIr. Neal, by lea.ve, introduced Senate File No. 19, "An Act in 
relation to Sheriffs." Bead twice and referred to CODllliittee on J u· 
di~. 

Mr. Angle preeen.ted credtntials of Joseph Dyaan, Senator elect 
6 . 
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i!rom Bebt.oh C01lD.tj to Slthe 1IDIU:P'red term of ·Tho.:. DruDmond, 
resigned. . 

Mr. Dysart then _ ~~ared and .took the oath of office. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson Senate ,acfJOUl"Iltld till t.<Hnom>w 
~.:9 o'olock. 

. , 
'. SENATE ClIAMBEB, DES Monma, IowA, } 

. I '. .' . Kay, 28, 1861. . f" 
Senate met pursuant to adj?urnment. . ". 
Called to omtJr by, the,Pteaule:a.t.. : .. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Peete ", ' 
J olii-nal of yeslletdsy reacl:and approved. ' .: 
Senate toOK up special order. ' 
Substitute tor &ute 'Jroe N.o. 4, "A bill for an act to provide for 

the issue and sale of State bOD to prooilre a loan·of moner for 
the State of Iowa, to e~b1e it to ~peI invasion and defend itse1t in 
war." . :' 

Bill taken up by 8eotions. 
Mr. Rsn1cin moved to amend section 1 by 8~ oat ''.Eight 

Hundred Thouand Dollars1' and iliBert "<me :lfillion." . 
Mr. Neal moved to amend the amendment by inse~ ~'Two 

Htm.dred and Fifty ThO\1lllDtl D~,'" instead'of "One lIiJlion," 
on which ' 

Mr. Neal caJled the yea. and nap: 1riich.\ftlIL'8 .. follows: 
The~ were, Sen8110is Bailey, EngUah, Johnson, MaDD,;NeaI, 

&ad Wimams-6. 
The 11&,. were,- SenaAma.bderaoa., An~le, Ainsw01't11, Beu.che1, 
~, Bowen, Brown, Davia of Clinton., Davis of Polk, DUn
combe, pytmt, Gray, Green of Jacbon., Green of Museatine, Ha
gana, Hammer, HeD.de!llOl1, Hastings, Kent, .Lewis, McPherson, 
Pusey, Pattilop Palmer Powe~ {WLnkin, Reiner, Taylor Thomp: 
8Oll.J. Trumbull, tr dell, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque and Wilson of 
18.lt8NOl1-a&.' ' 

Absent and not excused, Senator Coolbaugh. 
Abient and ezouaed, Senator SoMt. ' 
So the amendment to the amendment was lost. 
Mr. B1IIIIeY moved. to amend by inae~ "$6OO,000," on which 
Mr. 'faylOF Oalled the ,. and 1l.,a w1iieh weN 88 followa: 
~e yeas. WeI'e, Senators Andenon, ~le, . .AJnnrioith, Beuohel, 

Bailey, Buuey, Oool~h, DuncOmbe, E'ugliah. GTay, Green of 
JackIon, HauimW;"JohnBOIl, Mann, N.I, POSey, Ta]lor, TnunbUll, 
Udell, Williams and WUson of Duba.~l. '. 

The napi were). Senators Bowen Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davia 
of Polk, JJyaart, VNen of JtIuseatiDe, Hagans, Hendemon, Hastings, 
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Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattilon, Palmer, Powers, Ran1Dn, 
Reiner, ThoD1p!lOD, Watson andWilosn of Jeft'emon-20 

Absent and excused-Senator Scott. , ' 
80 the amendment W88 adopted. 
Mr . .AnJde moved tb amend theameruiment l>Y s~ out ""five 

hundred ihoaaand,"and inserting" six h1l1idred. thousand," on 
which ' , , 

Mr. Willtama,ca1led the yeas and nays which ~ 81 follows: 
The ;reaa. were-:-Senators . Anderso~Angle, B1lI!8eY i Bowen, 

BroWll; D8.l'18 of OJinton, DaVl8 of Polk, , GJe8Il cl Museatine, 
~, Hammer, Henderson, ~tings" ent, Lewis, McPheraon~ 
PuSey, Pattison, Palmer,Powers, Rankin, Remer, Thmnpaen, Wat
son and Wilson of Jefferson-25. 

The,il.I9'B were-Senators Ainsworth, Beachel,:Bailey: OoOlbaugh, 
Duneomtie, English, Gray, <heeD. of J acbon, J olmlon., ~n, Neat, 
Taylor,Tmmblill, Udell; Williams and Wilsm of Dubllqae-t6. 

:ExaUsed, Senator Scott-l. 
So the amendment to the amendment ~ , 
Question recurring on the amendment Of 1&. Rankin as aJtlend-

eel: 
Mr. Powers called for the 1:.nays, which 1F8l'e 88 6HIows : 
The Leas w~~Senators. l ~l~ Ainaworth, BeueheI, 

Bailey;':Bussey, Bowen, Brown, Dana of Olinto;D" Davis of Polk, 
Dysart, Gray, Green of JackaoJl, Green of M1l8ct.tine, H.aRanI. 
H8.mmer, H8DderI0n, lIaatinga-, !Kent Lewis, McPh8l'600., :Patti: 
son, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, "Udell, WataoD, and Wils<m of Jef
ferson-28. 

The nays were, Senators Coolbaaah. Daoombe, En~h, John
ston, Mann, Neal, Pusey, Powers, fa;'lor, Thompson, Trumbull, 
WilliamJ and Wilson. of~bUq,ue;.....l~ 
Ex~,Mr.Soott. ' 
So the amendment wu~ , 
Mr. An21e moved to amend eeetion 2d, hI providiDg that ~e-

etahth of the bonda be ilsaed in boBda of Rin: tloIlara eaoH, .w which 
'hIr. Ansle called for the yeas and -ra, whieh were as tilows: ' 
The y~, wer\.!:a.tOra :Angle', Aimworth, Beuchel, Bussey, 

Dyaart,Hammer, , Taylor, and Wilson, of JeWerson.-9. 
'1.'he DaYs were, Senatora Anderson, Hewen, Brown, Coolb~h, 

Davis of Clinton, Davis of Pol!tt Duncombe, English, G~,' Green 
of, J aobon Green of 111u!c8une; ~Bi.- Henderson, Hastings, 
JOhnBOD Ken~ J.lePhenon, Neal, PuSey, Pattison, Pahner, Pow
era,Ban~, Reiner, Thompson, Tmmbull, Udell, W&t89n,Wllliams 
and Wilson of Dubuque-=.30. 

Absent and not excused-Senator Lewis. 
Excused, Senators' Bailey and Scott. 
So the amendment wulost. 
Mr. Duncombe moved to amend, section j by providing that "no 

One Hundred Dollar bonds shall be iasued;" on which 
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, . 

Mr. Angle called the yeas and nays, which were 88 follows : 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Duncombe, 

Hammer, andllann-6. . 
The na~ were-Senators Angle, Beuchel, Bussey, Bowen,Brown, 

Coolbaog Davis of Olin ton, Davis of Polk, D~ E~lish, Gray, 
Green of ackson, Green of Muscatine, ~s, Henderson, Has. 
tinge, Kent, Lewis, McPherson Neal, PUsey, Pattison, Pow~ 
Palixler, RaDkinJ... Reiner, Taylor, Thom~n, Trumbull, Udell, Wat. 
son, Wilson of lJUbuque and Wilson of J eft'erson-33. . 

. Absent and not excused-Senators Bailey, Johnson, and Wil-
liams. 

Excused, Senator Scott. 
So the amendment W88 lost. 
:Mr. Davis of Polk moved to amend same section, sixth line, by 
~ out "One Hundred," and inserting " Fifty," on which 

Mr . .Angle called for the yeas and nays, which were 88 follows : 
TheJe&8 were-Senators AnI!:ti~8worth, Bussey, Brown, Da-

vie of Polk, Dysart, Hammer, • Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Pusey, Reinei, and W"l1son of Jefferson-U·. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Beuchel, Bailey, Bowen, 
Ooolbaugh, Dans of Olinton, Dtmeombe, English, Gray, Green of 
Jackson, Green of )(uscatin~ ~s, Henderson, Johnso~)lann, 
Pa~ Powers, Rankin, Taylor, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, 
Williams, and WIlson of Dubuq1l&-94:. ' ' ,. 

Absent and not exCUBed, Senators Neal, Palmer, and Udell. : 
Excused, Senator Scott. . . 
So the amendment W88 lost. . 
:Mr. Powers moved to amend section 9, by e!riJdng out "Treas-

urer" and in~ "Seeretar of State." Lost. 
MeBSIlg8 from the House bJ Ih. Aldrich, .Assistant Olerk: " 
MB.. Pu8IDDT: - I am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives baa ~ed the following bil4 in 
which the concarrence of the Senate is uked : 

House File No. 28: A Bill for An Act in relation to the CUBtody 
and control of the Public Bailc!ings of the Oounties. . 

I am also directed to return Senate File No. 17: "A Joint Reso
lution req~ the Governor to provide OlotbiD~Jor the FirSt 
Iowa Regiment," the same having passed. the House without 
amendment. ". 

ORAS. ALDRIOH, 1st Assistant Olerk. . 
Mr. An,rle moved to amend section 2, by Jm?viding as follows, 

that "no Donds shall be ~ and perfectedJrior to the time 
when they are actually wanted for the P1lJ1)08e negotiation, and 
then only in such quantities as may be needed at the time," . 

Whicli amendment was adopte<l . 
:Mr. Ooolba~h moved to amend section 9, b! adding after ·the 

word "eou~ns' the words "which coupons sluill. be signed by the 
Treasurer of State.", Adopted. . . 
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On motion of Mr. Udell the Senate adjourned till sa o'clock, 

P. M. 

Two o'OI.OOE, P. K. 

Senate met pumiant to acijo1l1'Dment. . . 
Called to oMer by the President.· '. 
Senate resumed. consideration of Senate File No.4: "A Bill for 

An Act to provide for the issue and eale of State Bondi to procure 
a loan of money for the State of Iowa, to enable it to repel inva
sion and defend itself in War." 

On motion of ::Mr. Angle the vote by which the Senate amended 
section 2, was reconsideNd. 

:Mr. Mann moved to strike out "Trea8nrer" and insert "Auditor." 
Amendment adopted. . 

Question reconing on amendment 88 amended. It was adopted. 
:Mr. An2le mc:wed to strike out" may" and insert "shalI:" in 

section 4, line 5. Lost. 
Mr. Mann moved to strike out the three last lines in section 4. 
On which Mr. Taylor called for the yeas and nays, which were 

as follows: 
The yeas were-8enators Angle, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, 

"Duncombe, Eng~ Gray, Green of Jackson, Hanns. Hammer 
Hastings, Johnson, Mann, Neal, Posey, Palmer, TaYlor, 'U dell, and 
Williams-19. 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, BUSBeY, Bowen, CClolbaugh, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, ~ GTeen of Muscatine, 
!!agans, Henderson, Lewis, McPherson, Powers, Rankin. Reiner, 
Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson of 
J efferson-20. 

Not excused-Senators Brown, Kent, and Pattison-8. 
Absent and excused-Senator Soott-l. . 
80 the amendment was lost. 
On motion of Mr. ~le section 4 W8I amended by strikiDg out 

of the 3d line the words "taxable property" and inserting'" rev
enue." 

Me88llge from the House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk: 
lb. Plm8IDDT: - I 8m diiected to inform your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives have had under consideration 
the Senate's amendments to House File No.8: "A Bill to amend 
the :Militia Law of this State." 

And have concurred in the foll~ amendments, to-wit: 
First-In Section 3, lSlond line, after the word "year" insert 

" after the year 1861." 
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SeeoncL-In 8eotioI116, M the' end (If aeoond; line, illeert "con
sis~ of three persons." 

Thfrd-In Section 321 after "Act" insert "being deemed by 
the General Assembly O! immediate importance." , 

In all other amendments made.. b-y the Senate to the Bill the 
• House refused to concur. 

WH. THOMPSON, Ohief Olerk. 
:Mr. Da'ri& of,01izdIon, moved to amend section 4:, by s!rlJdng out 

the third line the words "o~ or." Amendment adopted. 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend section ~ by s~ out all of 1st 

line to the word "~t" and inaert "Tlie Treasurer of State is 
hereby appoiated an. ' 

On wliiCh Mr. Ainawol'th called for the yeas and nays, which 
were as follows: ' , " . 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Beachel, Ooolbaugh, 
Da.vis,of Olint$n, Duncombe, Engliih, Gray,· Green of Jac1mOn, 
H~ Hammer, Henderson, ~ Johnson, Kent, Lewis, 
Ma.nn, kcPherson, Neal, Pattisbn, Powers, Palmer, Reiner, Tay
lor, Trumbull, Watson, and Wilson of Dubuqu&-27. 

The nays were-Senato1'8 Ainsworth,. Bailey, Bussey, Bowen, 
Davis of Polk, Pysart, GleeIl of l[lISC&tine, Pusey 1 Rankin, Thomp
son, Udell, Wi1J.i8maand WilBOnofJefferson-13. 

Absent and not excused-Senator Brown-1. 
Abseilt and 8Xcuaed-Senator Scott-1 
So the amendment prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Oool'bstWl. section 7 was amended by striking 

out "Treasurer," in the fOlllih 'line, and. inserting "Secretary of 
'State." ,,;'. .' " 

Mr. Ooolbaugh moved to amend section 5, by providing that the 
funds be Pf:I.i.d anddislmrsedinllpecie. Amendment adopted., 
. Mr~ T~lor.moved to strike out "Treasurer" and insert" See
retary of State" wherever the word "Treaaurer" oecurs, ~cept 
in section 6. Lost. ' " 

Mr. Mann moved to strike out "Treasurer" and insert "Secre. 
tary of State," in 1st line of section o. Lost. 

Mr. Mann moved to insert the words "good &ad. su.tlicient" be
fore the word "suretiest in 1st line section 7. Lost.. 

Mr. Ainsworth mcwea to amend aeotion 10, by striking out '" N. 
Y. Tribune " and inserting "Herald." , 

Mr. Palmer moved to amend the amendment by strikin~ out the 
three papers Damed and inserti~ "three daily papers." Lost. 

Question reenrrin"g on amendriieJ1t of :Mr. Ainsworth, . 
lir. Johnston called forthe yeaa and nays, Which. were as fol-

lows: . :.':' . 
The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Benciliel, Bailey, Coolbaugb, 

Duncombe, ~, G:raY"Green of Jacksoo,Hamnier, Johnston, 
Mann, Neal, PDaeYi Taylor, Trumbull, lfdellWilliamsand Wilson 
of Dubuque-1S. ".. 
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The nays were-Senators Anderson, Angle, B~ Bo~ 
Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Dysart, Grec of ~ 
~e, Hagans, Henderson, Hru;;tings,. Kent, Lewis, McPherson, ' Fat. 
tison, Powers, Palmer, Rankinr Remer, Thompson, WaMonJ and 
Wilson of J efierson-23. I ' , 

Absent and excused-Senator Scott-l~ 
So the amendment w~ lost. ' 
Mr. Udell moved to strike out the words" New Yi:W)g TlibUll8" 

and "or at least two of the~" 
On which motion Mr. Taylor called fortcthe ;raurand:_,., wflfch 

were _f<iWwsr ',. ' : " , ' 
The ~ were Sena1ms . AiItswordi,- Beucl1el;. .BailS! Baney, 

Duncombe, English, Gray, Green of Jackson, H~z H~"?",.ei, 
J ·ohnson, ~ Neal, PUiey, Taylor; Tnmtlnill" Udel1, Williams, 
and Wilson of Dubuque-19. ' 

The' nays were-BenatoJ'8And~ ·hale. Boftll, Brown, 
Coolbaugh, DaVis of Olin ton,. Dam- of· Potk, 'DJeart. Gwen of 
Muscatine, Henderson, Hastings.). Kent, Lewis, ::Mc}>herSOD, Patti
son, Powers, Palmer, RanJd», lteiner; '.Dhompilon, Wa1IIon, and 
Wilson of J eft"erson-22. 

Absent SlId exoused'-Benator :Scott-l. 
ao the amendment wu lost,; 
Mr. Coolbaugh moTOO toamtJid section 10 by ~: 
'i lnvitin«- Beiled proposals ror~d loan, which shall be reeeived 

and openeQbyhim at the Metropolitan.B .... ldnl8id City, wh-ere it 
shall be tbe duty of B&id agenl to deposit for ~ub1icinspeeti()n a 
copy of this Act with such otlier documents reIatmg thereto as may 
be necessary. 

Which amendment was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Ainswortli Sec. 11th was amended by inserting 

after " this act" the words "being deemed of immediate impor
tance." 

Message from th.e House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT-! am directed to inform your honorable body 

that House File No. 4, "Joint Resolution instructing 'our Senators 
and requesting our Representatives to procure the establishment of 
an Arsenal and Armory at Rock Islan~1 has been~passed by both 
houses of the General Assembly, elll'Oued in the H01l88, and s~
eel by the Speaker of the House of Rep1'8l1entatives, and llmreWlth 
present it for your si~. ' .' 

WM. THOMPSON, Chlef Clerk"H. R. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, the word. "Treasurer' was strieken 

out of section 10 and "Secretary of State" inserted. . 
On motion of ih. BU88ey, 8enate'reoonsidered the vote 'bywhloh 

~e motion to strike out the three last linea of section 4 w&sloat. . 
Motion recurring on striking out three Jast lines front section 4" 
Mr~ Angle called the yeas and 1'1'&19 whiell were ufollows: 
The yeas were, Senators Angle,Ainsworth, BeuabeI, Baile~ Dun-
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combe, En~j~ Green' of Jackson:, Hammer, ~ Johnston, 
Kann, Neal, '1, Palmer, Reiner, Taylor, Udell, and Williams 
-18. . ' 

The D&1I were, Senaton Anderson, Bosaey, Bowen, Brown, 
Ooolbaugli, Davis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Dysart, Gray, Green 
of Muscatine. Ha4rans. Hendereon ·Kent, Lewis;McPheraon, Patti
son, Powel's,J~an~.z Thompson, T;;bull, Wataon, Wilson of Du-
buque, aud Wilson Of Jeft"ereon-iS. . 

Absent and excused, Senator Scott. ., 
So the Ul8ndmeDt was lost. 
Mr. Dys&!t moved to strike out of Sec. 7 in 2d and 3d lines the 

words" paying over" aud insert "safe keeping and disbursemeJit." 
Lost. 
. Mr. ¥ann moved to Itrike out of Sec. 1, the words "Oity of N. 
Y." Lost. 

On motion· of Mr. Thompaon the wOld '" Treasurer" W8II stricken 
out ad the words " 8ecretiri ofSt&te " inserted wherever it 0CCIU't 
in8ec.~ . 

On motion of Mr. Thompeoil, Section G was amended ill like 
manner. 

Mr. Johnston offered the following additional section: 
"Before the issuance and sale of any of the bonds ~rovided for 

in this Act an election sbaU be held 18 required by the Oonstitution 
of the State of Iowa, and if a majority of the leg&! VQters of this 
State shall vote in favor th~ then the proper officers shall p~ 
eeed to issue and sell thesame .. hereinbefore provided." . 

On which Mr. Johnston called for the yeas and DalS, which were 
88 follows: . ' 

The yeas were-Senators Beuchel, BailyJ.... Duncombe, English, 
JohnstOn, Mann, Neal, Posey, Taylor and williams-l0. ' 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, ~le, Ainsworth, Bussey, 
Bowen, Brown, Ooolba~h, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Po~!
Bart, Gray, Green of Muscatine, Green of Jackson, ~ -
mer, Henderson, !Jastings, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison, 
Powers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilsoil·of J eft"erson-31. 

Excused-8eDator Scott-t. . 
So the amendment was 1081;. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, the 11th Rule was suspended, the 

bill read a third time and put on its pa.II88p. . 
TM yeu W8l'et... Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Beuchel, 

Bowen, Brown, JJavis of Olinton, Davis of 'Po!!t, Dysart, Gray, 
Green of Muscatine, Green of Jackson, 1lIt.gans, Hammer, Hender
son, Haa~ Kent, Lewis, McPhenon, PUsey, Pattison, Powers, 
Palmer, .R&nkin, Reiner, Thom~n TrumbUll, Udell, Watson; 
Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson of J effe1'lOll-ii: . 

The nays were, Senators Bailey, Duncombe, English, Johnston, 
)(ann, Neal, Taylor ~ Wil1iam&-8. . .'. 
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Excused, &matora 800tt and Coolbaugh. 
So the bill ~pasaed and the title ~ to. 
On motion of Mr. Green of Jackson, the Senate adjourned until 

t,().morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

SaNATE OHAn-- D. KODIlIl8, t 
M.u I'th, 1861. f 

Senate met Plll'8llant to adjourninent. 
Oalled to order by the PreSident. 
Pray:er by the Rev. :Mr. SbNv. 
Pending the reading of the Journal,:Mr. Angle moved to correct 

the J 01ll1l&l by adding the three last lines in section 4:, Senate File 
No.4, to the motion of Mr. Mann. 

The Ohair decided the motion of :Mr. Angle out of order •. 
Mr. Mann appealed from the decision, and the Senate sustained 

the Ohair. 
The Journal was then approved. . 
M~ from the House by Mr. Thompson, Ohief Olark: 
JIB. PimsmDT: I am directed to inform your Honol8ble Body 

that the House of Rerresentatives has passed the follo~ bill: 
House File No.5, "A Bill for an Act for the issue and Bale of 

State Bonds to procure a loan of money for the State of Iowa, to 
enable it to repel invasion and defend itself in war." 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
WK. THOMPSON,.Ohief Olerk. 

. Mr. Udell offered the following: 
.Reso7Iu6tl. That the new memliers of the Senate be supplied with 

the Revised. Code and .Reports furnished to other meui15ers at the 
1aat session. Ad2pted. • 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, Senate took up House File No. is, 
"A bill for an Act to provide for the issue and sale of State bonda 

to J>rocure a loan of money for the State of Iowa·to enable it to ~. 
pe!. ~vasion and defend itself in war." 

Mr. Bussey moved to refer to special Committee of three, :Mr. 
Coolbaugh to be chairman. 

Mr. Angle moved to amend by instro~ the Committee to ex
p~ from section 4: of the bill the following words : 

"No tax &hall ever be levied by the State of Iowa on the 8tock 
hereby created, nor on the interest which may be ~yable thereon, 
and the value of this stock shall in no wise lie imjiaii-edby the au
thority of this State," on which 

:Mr. Angle called the· yeas and nays, which were as follows: 
7 
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The yeas were-Senators Angle, AinB'W'orth,-1Jeu.eb.el ~ey, 
Bussey, Duncombe, English; Green of jackson, ~er, .I:188tin~ 
Johnston, Mann; Neat; -Palmer, Pusey, Taylor, &n,d Udell-IT. , 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, Bowen, lkoWn; Ooolbaugh, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Dysart, Gray,Green of Muscatine, 
Hagans, Henderson} Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison, Powers1 
RaIikin, Reiner, Thompson, "'frm:nbuH, Wilson of Dubuque and 
Wilson of J eft'erson-29. 

Excused, Senator Scott. 
Absent and 'not excued-SenatbrB' Watson and Williams. 
So the Rmenclmerii was lost. 
Question recurring on motion to refer to Special Oommittee, mo-

tion prevailed. ',,' . , . , ' ' 
Messrs. Ooolbaugh, Anderson and Pusey were appointed said 

Oommittee. .,' 
On motion of· Mr. Bussey, House File No.8, an: Act ,to amend 

the ·:Militia Law at Iowa, was taken up. ' " , 
Mr. Bussey moved that the Senate fusist on its amendments, to 

the bm. ' . " , 
Mr. Taylor moved to recede : from the amendment to section 5, 

on which . 
Mr. Johnston called for the yeas 8.I).d nays" which WE!re as follows: 
The yeas were-SenatorS Anderson, Beuchel, BlisSey, Brown, 

Dunoombe7... Green of Muecatine, Hagans, Hammer, B;eIiderson, 
Lewis, Merherson, Pattison, Palmer,Pu.eey, Rankin, Bcott, T!IoY· 
lor, Thompson, Trumbull, Wilson ,of Dubuque and Wilson of Jef· 
ferson-ii. ' ' 

The na~ were-Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Bailey, Ooolbaugh, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of PolK, Dysmt, Eu2liBh, Gray, Green of 
Jackson, HastinrDJ, ,Jphnat;op,;Kent;' :Mann, Neal, Reiner, Udell, 
Watson and Williimis-19. ' 

Absent and not excused, Senators Bowen, and po'\'V~. ' 
So the Benate receded from amendment to seCtion· 5. 
Mr. Udell moved that the Senate recede from itsmnendments tQ 

sections 18 and 19 of-the Bill, str!Jrlng out ''$lloWBnCes,'' on which 
Mr. Davis of' Clinton called the- yeas and nAys, which were' as 

follows: - ,. . , 
, The yeas were--'8enators' Anderson Bussey, -B~; Green of 
lluscatiniLm~s, Henderson, McPherson, ~attison, :ra~er, 
Powers, , Scott, Thompson, Udell, and Wilson of J efferso~ 
4L " 

The Ii8.~' we~enators '~e" Ainsworth, Beuehel, BaileY1 
Oool~augli, Davis of Olinton, 'Davis of Polk, Dnn9ombe, . D~arti, 
English, ~; Green of J~SOD.7 H~er, ~tings~ J olrilston, 
KentJ.e~" Mann, Neal, PuseYzRemer, Taylor; Tnnhb11ll, Wat-
son] williams 'and, Wilson· of· Dut>Uq1le-26. ' 

absent and not eJtcused-8enator Bowen. . 
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So the ~ ret.e4 to recedefl!Omj~,am~n4.ments:tQsectk!ns 
18 and 19, striking oo.t "allow$D.ooA." " ' i? " 

Mr. Taylor moved to recede from Senate amendments to sam.$' 
seCtions, s1rikinll o:ut "cavalry," and ;inse~ "infantry," onw.hich 

Mr. Ainsworth called the yeas and nays, Whl,ch were I:W follows :i 
The yeas were, Senato1'8 Anderson, Bussey, ,Green ofMll'Sc~e, 
~, Hend6l'lJ{)n, .M~ :McPherson Pattison, POWEU'S, Falm'er, 
Raiikin, Taylor, Thompson" Udell, Wawon, ~d, Wilson. of Jef· 
ferso)l-:-16. , ,,', .: ' , ,,' ' i 

The nays Wete, Senato1'8 ~le, AiuBworth", .Beuchel, : Bailey; 
Brown, Coolba~h, Davis 'of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Dun.combe;, 
Dysart; .E~h, GJ:aY,. Green ,0£ Jackson, H~r, Hastings, 
JohIiston, Kentbt;wis, Neal, Pns~y, Rei.n81, 'rrombull, WilliaDls.> 
and Wilson of, ubuq'\l~24.. '" , ' , 

Absent and' not e~ed, ~n~to1'8 Bow;en,: and SCQtt, ' ; 
So the Senate refused to recede from 8.D).Qnflzij,ents to seetiQDS 18 

'and 19. , .. 
MI'. Pusey moved to recede from Seaate amendment to section 

17. Lost. " ," '" " 
Mr. Taylor moved ,tQinsist on mnendment to.section 28 of the 

bill. Adopted. ' , . . " 
Mr. ,~e moved to insist 'On Senate amendment io.'seetiQn 29.: 

Ac!<pted. ., . , 
Mr. Udell mov~d t6 recede.from,ainendment to the bill insemng: 

additional section, on whioh, ' .' , ' , : 
Mr. Bussey called the yeas and naya which were as follows:, '. 
The yeas were;-Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, Dans" of 

Polk, DYI8.rt, EngUrth, Henderson, Jolmston, :Mann, Neal,'Palmer, 
Reiner, Taylor, Trumbull, Udell, Williams and Wilson of Dubnque 
---17. " .;, .' " ,,' , .;,' 

The OYII' were.-Sen8.toNJ Anderson,,:AAgle,. ;Bussey, ;BroWli1 
Coolbaugh, Davis of, Olinton, DuncoIllb~ Gray, Green of Jackson; 
Green of Muscatine, .Hagans, Kent, ~~wis, McPherson, Pattison,: 
Powers~ J?osey, Ranki'n, Watson and Wilson of Jeft'erson-20. 

Absent and not excused, Senators Bowen, Hammel', HastiDgs, 
Scott and 'nwropson.· , ' . 

So the motion to recede was loat. " ' . 
Mr. ,Bussey moved ,to in(orm the House of-the. ~:of the Sen· 

ate n~n the bill, House FiJ.e. No.8. . Adopted. . " ' 
lU.~s flifered the following: . ..., ' 
R880VueIJ, 'That there be . .ap})ointeda Joint Committee of Senat& 

and HODS8 on mile&g}l, whose Cluty it shall:be ~'find. the mileage to 
which the se'leral m0mhers' 41'e entitled, and -report the same at as. 
e8.I'ly a'day as possible. Adopted. . ',' . 

.Mr. Green; of Muscatine, ·frOm the Committee on Enrolled Bills, 
reported &mate File· No. 17t "A Joint resolution ixultructing the 
Governor to provide clothing for 1st Iowa·Regiment," correet.lJ 
enrolliKL . " . 
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Mr. Davis of Polk, from Committee on Public Buil~, re~rted 
back Senate File No. 19t "An Act in relation to the dnties of War
den or the Penitentiary, , with the follo~ recommendation: 

Strike out the Senate amendments and ilie words "and turnkey" 
in 7th line, section 2. 

Mr. Mann moved to adopt report of the Committee, on which 
Mr. Rankin called for the y88IJ and nay.:s, which were as follows : 
The yeas were, Senators Anderson, Beuchel. Bussey, Bowen, 

Davis of Olinton,"",Davis of Polk, !?ysart, Gray, Henderson, Kent, 
Lewis, Pattison, rowers, Rankin, Tliompson and Wilson of Jeffer
IOn-16. 

The nays were, Senators ~le, Ainsworth, Bailey, Brown, 
OOOlba~Duncombe, En~lish, Green of Jackson, Green·of Mus
.tine, s, Has~ JOhnson, Mann, McPherson, Neal, Pusey, 
Palmer, iner, Taylor, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams and 
Wilson or Dubuque-24. 

Absent and not eXCU84i1d, Senators Hammer and Scott. 
So the motion to adopt was lost. 
The bill was then ordered.. to be placed upon the calendar. 
Mr. Udell had leave to 0:fF~ the follo~ : 
1188Ol!ued, That the Secretl9'1 of State fiirnish to the new Sena

tors the Revised Code, Supreme Court Reports, Geologica1-8urvey 
and bound documents 80 far as "they may be on hand belonging to 
the State and not needed for . ..6iher distribution provided 01 raw, 
Provided, thiS shall not include any documents not· distributed to 
the members of the last session. 

Ado~ted. . 
Mr. Thompson from. Committee on Ways and Means, submitted 

the follo~ report: . 
The Oommittee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred 

House File No. 16, "A Bill for An Act for the relief of volunteers 
who have been or may be mustered into the service of the United 
States Government," having had the same under consideration, in
struct me to report the same back with the following amendments, 
to-wit: 

1st amendment, section 1, bI striking out the words, "and com
mutations for rations not furniShed by the State." 

9d amendment, section 3, bI inserting in 1st line thereof alter 
tlle word "been," the words, "b1 tho GOvernor." . 

3d amendment, Insert as section 4, the following: "No person 
Ihall be entitled to any compensation under the provisions of this 
Act who shall have received or be. entitled to any compensation for 
same services under any law of :the United States, or any other law 
or this State " 

4th amendment, C~e number of s8ction 4 to 5, and when so 
amended, recommend that it do pass. Thompson dissenting from 
amendment to 1st section. 

10D. W. THOKPBON,Ohairman •. 

I • 
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Mr. Bowen moved to amend section 1st by insertiDg ''That no 
commissioned or non-oommissioned officer or private who has de. 
serted from the ranks or refused to take the oath required, sball ~ 
caive pal for any service he may have rendered. Adopted. . 

The bill then went on the calendar. 
Mr. Powers from Oommittee on Township and Oounty ~. 

mtion, reported Senate File No. 20, "An Act to provide for the 
compensation of certain officers." 

Read twice and placed on Oalendar. 
Mr. Watton from Oommitteeon Schools and Universities ntpOrt. 

ed back Memorial in ''reference to sale of School Lands in Tama 
county," with recommendation to refer the same to Oommittee on 
Judi~. Report adopted. . 

Mr. ~ from Oommittee on Military .Aft8irs to whom was 
referred sundry petitions, &c., reported same ba.ck,lwhat was asked 
for being supplioo by other bills, and aaked to be <llscharged from 
further consul8J'8tion of the same. ~ a:f&~ 

Mr. ~ from Oommittee on :Military . reported House 
substitute for House Files Nos. 1 and 2. 

·Mr. Powers moved the 11th Role be suspended and the bill be 
read a third time. Oarried. 

The yeas were, Senators Ande1'8On, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Buss~, 
Bowen, Brown, Oool~~ Davis of Olinton,~Davis of Po~
Bart, Gray Green of J n, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, -
mer, Hende1'8On, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, McPhel'8On Pattisol!LPOW
ere, Palmer, ~, Rankin, Taylor, Thompson, Watson, Wilson 
of Dubuque and Wilson of J e1ferson-80. 

The nays were, Senators Bailey, Duncombe, English, Johnston, 
Mann, Neal, Trumbull, Udell, and William.-9 •. 

Absent and not excused-Senators Angle, Reiner, and Scott. 
So the bill passed and title was approved. 
Mr. 1Iawm8 from Committee on JaIilitary Mairs, reported back 

Senate Fife No's. 2, 8, 7 and 8, with recommendation that they be 
no further considered. . 

On motion the ~rt was laid on the table. 
Mr. Wilson of DUbu'Jue presented ~tition of A. Levi for chan2e 

of ~aw in relation to 88SlgDments. Referred to Committee on Tu-
di~. . 

Mr. Taylor from Judiciary Committee, reported back Senate 
File No.9: "A Bill for an Act in relation to Grand Juries," with 
a substitute for the same, and recommend that its substitute be 
adopted. Substitute adopted and bill placed on the calendar. 

Also, Senate File No. 10 : "An Act m relation to Grand Juries," 
with recommendation that the same be indefinitely postponed. 

Laid upon the table. 
Mr. Brown had leave to introdnce Senate File No. 21: "An Act 

for the Relief of the Volunteer Soldier& of this State." Bead 
1st and2d time and placed upon the calendar. 
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, Mr. ThompSOll from Oommittee,on Ways and Meos,..1!ubmitted 
the following report: '. ' '. 
, The·OoDllIiittee on W~s and Keans, to whom was referred 
House File No. 6:, "A bill tD appropriate money to: pay expenses 
now or hereafter incurred by the State, in ~ out, organizjng1 
unifo~, 8ubsisting and .eq1lip~ the Militia of' the State} una 
purchasing arms and munitioneof war in' the State, and oomplying 
with the present or any future requisition of the President ot the 
United States for Volunteers from this State:" Having had the 
same under collBideration, instruct me to rt?J>Ort the same baCk With 
the fOllowing amendment, to-wit: In 8th line of 1st section strike 
out the word " one" and insert" two," and when 80 amended, ~ 
ommendM that it do pass. :Mr. Neal dis8enting.· ' ' 

JOHN W.· THOMPSON, Ohairman. 

:Mr. Neal moved to amend the amendment by striking out· the 
words" two hundred" and insel'ting "one hundred and fifty." 
Lost. I 

Mr. :Mann moved to strike out "two hundred" and insert "one 
·h1lndred and sixty." " 

On which :Mr. Neal called for the yeas' and nays, which were 
88 follows: '. . -. , 

. The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Beuche!, Bailey; English, 
Green of Jaekson; Johnson, Mann. Neal, and WilJiamI....=.-9. 

The nays were-Senators -,Anderson, Anale~ Busse.y, Bowen, 
BroWll., .COolbaugh, Davis of OlintOn, Davis.ofPolk,;D~ G~y, 
Green of Muscatine, ~ Hammer, Henderson, Haat!!1gs, 
Kent, Le.wis, McPherson, 'Pattison, .Powers Palmer PuseI, Ran
kinl-.,Reiner, Taylor, Thompson, Trumbnll, Udell, Watson.,Wils.on 
of lJUbuque, and Wilson of J efferson-31. . . , , ' 

Absent and not excused-~~ Duncombe and Soott-2 .. 
. 80 the amen.duient'wu losi . . ' 

The original amendment-was thenad~d. .' . 
Mr. RaIikin moved to amend section 2, by addi.n« the foUowing: 

"Any portion of the sum of two hundred thousauCi approl?riated 
by11ie 1st section of this Act, ,not expended und, er the lh~Vi's16ns of 
said section may ~e applied to the· purposeS named in .. section." 
Which amendnient was adopted. . . 

0.' motion of Mr. Ainswol'Cb, sectJion 9· was auleIlded, by strik
ing out of :first line the word '%.ture" and·aIta- the'Wori .~'which" 
insert "have been or." . . -
. On motion of Mr. Thompsoil the 11th rule was suspended, and 

the Bill put llpon its ~e. .. ..,. - . , .' , 
The y8fIB w~re-Senato1'8 Anderson, ~le, Ainsworth, Beuchel, 

Bussey, Bowen, ,Brown, Coolbaugh, DaVlS. of Olibton, DaVia of 
Polk, ~= Gtay, Green of .Jac.kIOn, Green of Mucatine, Ha
gans, er, HendelB01i,. Hastitlgl; Kent, Lewis, _ Mann, MC}
Pherson, Pattison, Powers, Palll1er, Pusey, Rankin, Rei:n8r, Taylor, 
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Th;ompson, 'Xnunbnll", Udell" W ai.UJoo, Wilsoo' of ,Dubuque, and 
Wilson of Jefferso~5. J ;. , '" • 

n.~ ~II . WQre-;.-~lS Ellglieh, J olwson,' Neal Uild Williams 
-4. . ', '. 

Absent Iad'not exeosed-Senaton Bailey,ahd SeQtt-2.' 
, So the Bill ;poetedand the title was approTed. '. . 
On motioo.. Of ,Mr~ Angle; Senate adjourn-ed till i o'clock, P. 1i. 

• , . I' '. . 

'- , " 

Two cY-Ql.OOK, P.' M. 

Senate met pr1l'IU81lt to ac\iournment~ :' ' , , 
Called'toOl'iller by ,the President. " ' .. 
Message from the Governor by his Private Secret.ry : 
fhm~o.f.~8~:-' .'" .' , 

In answer to your resolution inquiring,. to the n1lmber, descrip
tion, and q1JBl!ty of 8l'lllS funJ.ished to this State by the Gener8J. 
GoverIlJllGt,.I ·.hav,e'the honor to 8u'Llmit :& ·colllUUlD:ica.tion.from 
the Adjutant Gen&ral. ' 

SAMUEL :J. KIRKWOOD. 
EDotlTtVll OfflOE, Iow.a., } 

, May 23d, 1861. ' 

On motion of Mr. 'Brown the communication referred to was 
laid on the t.able. ' . 

House File No. 28: "An Act in relation' to the custody and con-
trolof PublicBuild.il:l28 in the Oounties,", W88 taken up. ' 
, On Notion, of Mr. Neal the bill was amended. by adding a 'sec
t.Wn; PJOV'idUlg that the bill should take effeet immeQiately 8fter its 
}>ubl!cation in, the- Daily Iowa State.J ournal· and Daily IOwa State 
Regu;ter. ' ' ' 
. On. motion 'of' Mr. Bankinthe'bi1l was:amend8d, by s~ out 
"Sherifi''' wherever it occurs,.and inserting "Clerk of the DIStrict 
Oourl.", , " ; " . 

. '. Message from the HOllsebyMr.Thompson, Ohief Olerk: 
MR. PRESIDENT: -I aDl ,direct;ed ,to inform your hOB()rable body 

that the HOllIe of Representati~&'has passed the following bill, in 
which the' conCUll'ellce of- the Senate is asked; " , . 

House iFile No. 81: A Joint Resolution reqlleilting the President 
of the ~nited States to &eeeJ>c and muster into service a Regiment 
·of Volun1le61 Cavalry from the State of IOW'L " 

WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

. On motion of Mr. Rankin the bill W8.s further amended, by 
striking o.t '.' Public BJrlldingil" and inserting '·00lU't House;" 
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On motion olllr. Neal the bill was 10 amended as to provide 
for an office for the Sherlft' in the Oourt HoUle. 

On motion of Mr. Neal the 11th role W88 suapended, the bill read 
a third time, and put upon its ~ ; , 

The yeas ~nato18 Aiiderson, AiMworth, Beu.chel. Bailey, 
Bussey, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Duncombe, Dysart. Gray, Green of 
JacksOn, Green of :Muscatine, Hammer. lIenderaon, ~ 
Johnston,Le~:Mann McPherson, NeaL.l»attison, Powers, PaJiD· 
er, Pusey, Rankin, Taylor, Trumbull. Udell, and Wllliams-99. 

The nays ~Senato18 Da'ris of Olinton, Davis of Polk, En· 
glish, Kent, Thompson and WUson of J efrerson--6. 

Absent and not 8xcused-8enato18 Angle, Bowen, Hagans, Rei
ner Scott, Watson and WUson of Dubu<lue-'1. 

&; the Bill passed and the title amencfed by subetitutiDg "Oourt 
Honse" for "hblic Buildinas." and then approved. 

On motion of Mr. Bussey, the Joint Resolution ftom the House 
was taken from the table. 

Read twice, when on motion of Mr. Neal the word "organiza
tion" W88 stricken from the Resolution. 

:Message from the Honse by Mr. Aldrich, Assiatant Olerk: 
1b. PuamDT: - I am directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House insists upon its amendments to House File No.5: 
"A Bill for an Act to provide for the issue and sale of State Bonds 
to procure a loan of money for the State of Iowa, to enable it to 
~e1 invasion and defend itself in War," and that Messrs. Cnl
bei-tson, Oaldwell and Hall have been appointed as such Oommit
tee on the part of the Ho1l88. 

OHAS. ALDRICH, 1st Assistant Clerk. 

Mr. Ainsworth oft"ered the following amendment: .' 
~ That the lame is necessary for the defense of the pub

lic property, suppression of rebellion, maintenance of the Govern
ment, or emorcement of the laws of the United States. 

Which amendment was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Davia of Olinton, the preamble was stricken 

out and another inserted 81 follows : 
"WhereaI, Several Volunteer Oompanies of Oavalry are a1l'ea.dy 
o~ed for the p~ of serving in the conteat;"'betw8en the 
revolted States and the General GoVemment." 

Message from the Honse ~ Mr. Aldrich, Assistant Clerk: 
MR. Pm:8IDElfT: -I am d&ected by the House to inform the 

Senate that the HOllIe insists upon its amendments to Honse File 
No.8, and asks a Oommittee of Oonference, and that MeaBlB. Ba
ker, Goodrell and Noble have been appointefl as such Oommittee 
on behalf of the Honse. 

OHAB. ALDRIOH, 1st ASBistant Clerk. 

Mesaage from· the Governor by his Private Secretary: 
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Since the commeneement of your session I have engaged as 
fully as my other duties would permit, in coll~ and compa.r!ng 
information from different parts of our e~ frOntier, as to whal 
is n~ for the protection of that portion of our State, and in 
making estimatea 01 the sums n~, in my opinion, for that 
and other purposes connected with the present and poaaibly future 
emergency. The pres~ need uJ>On our border is lor arms and 
ammunition. The people are willing and confident of their ability 
to defend themselves ~t what the, most fear-the depred~ 
tiona of Indians and plunderers, providfug they are promptr;r fur· 
nished with aood arms and ammunition; and until this sh&ll be 
done they wID be in a state of uneasiness and alarm to a ~ or 
less d~, as the various localities are more or leu exposed. I 
consider it a matter of primary importance that your action on this 
matter be 88 speedy 88 may in your ju~t be coDBistent with 
pro~ deliberation. I woUld bave sent an ~t to find and con· 
tract for arms for this p~ in anticipation of your aotion,but 
for the fact that the provisIOns of the bill for that p~ ~ding 
before you require tliat said ~t shall be nominated to and con· 
firmed by the &nate. The appointment by me of an 4gent for 
that purpose, and the sending of him on hiS mission in advance of 
the passage of the law, under these circumstances, would have been 
imrroper and highly ceneurable. 

fear that t4.~ _present great demand for anna by the United 
States and the diirerent States, will cause considerable delay in pro
~ arms after I have authority to act, and I therefore again reo 
apect(oUy recommend that your action on this subject be 88 speedy 
88 ~ble. I am decidedly of opinion that in view of our present 
condition and the uncertainty of the future, it is highly desirable 
with reference both to our duty to our State and to the General 
Governmen~ that you make provision for the o~zation, encamp
ment and ~ for a limited time, of not less than three skeleton 
~ents, at tlie expense of the State. With" liberal provision 
for the purchase of arms and ammunition for the use of mounted 
men for the defense of the border, and a provision for three ~. 
menta for a limited time at the ~ of the. State, I think Iowa 
will be plaood in a position COIlllStent alike with her honor and 

saf~ to do this and at the same time make prudent provision for 
the uncertain future, will, in my ju~ent, require t1iat you make 
provision for a loan of at least a Dilllion of dollars. 

The best estimates I can make are that the expenses already in· 
cmred and that must be incurred in case the measures above rec
ommended be ad~ted, will amount to half a million, and it seems 
to me very clear that to leave me with all this machinery on hand, 
for the purposes above indicated, and without leal'ing under my 

8 
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control the me&1)& n~ io uae the J'J18()hjnery, for the purposea 
for which it was provided, will not be either safe 0j{fRdent. 

. . SAlffiEL J. KWOOD. 
EuCtiTIVE CJLUmER, } 
, . . MAY 24th, 1861. 

On motion of Mr. Powers the 11th Rule was BU8pended, and the 
Joint Resolution read a third time and put upon its paeS~. 

On. which Mr. Bailey oaUed the yeas and nays, whicli were as 
followa.: : . , ; , 

The ~ were--SMlaton Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Buechel, 
B1lS8eY, Brown, Oool~h, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Dysart; 
Gray, Green of Muscatine,. ~s, Hamm~., Henderson, Kent; 
Lewis, Maim, :McPherson, Neal; Pattison, Powers, Palmer, Poser., 
Rankin, Reiner, Taylor, Thompson, Trnmbull, Udell, Watson, WIl-
son of Dubuque, and Wilson of J efferson-33. ' . 

The nays were--Senato~ .BaileY, DunCombe, English; Green' of 
Jackson, Johnston, and WiJ.1.ia.ms-.::-. .' ' .. 

Absent &lid not excused, :Messrs. Bowen, Hastings, and Scott. . 
SQ the Joint ResolutiOn was adopted. .' . , 

, On motion of llr. B1lS$eY the Message from the Governor 'waa 
taken ap and read. . . 
. Wheii on motion of, :Hr. Bussey, it was referred to Committee on 
Military Affairs with instructions to report· to-mor1'0W mol'ning .. 

On motion of }[r. Bussey, the MeBSI@e from the House,· on 
House File No.8, was taken from the table, and on m~tion of same 
Senator, a Oommittee of Conference was appointed. .' 

The Chair announced the folloWing said commi~e: Messrs. Bus;. 
sey, Watson, and Taylor.· . . ' 
. On motion, the MeSsage from·the House on House File No. 5~ 
was taken up, and on motion·:o{ Mr. Anderson, was . laid· upon the 
table. ".' . . . 

On motion of lIr. Rankin the Sect~ was instrncted to inform 
the House that the Senate asks a :Joint· Oommittee on "Loan Bill." 
, On motion ,of Mr. Powers, Senate File No. 20,:was taken up and 

on'motion of Mr. Brown, was read by sections.' . 
On motion of Mr. Neal, the words "revised and" were etriken 

from. the 3d line SectiOJi 1st.· .' . : 
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, Seetton one· was amended by in-

serting "4137" after "4136." . . . :.. .' '. 
On motion of Mr. Taylor, Section three was amended by inser1;4 

ing in 2d line the words.. " and all other oi!cers in the coun~." . 
On motion of Mr. DtmeOmbe,too'vo6e bywhich·8d Section was 

so amended was.reconsidered. ' 
When Mr. Duncombe moved to $trike out "Janitary 1st, 1861" 

and insert "and. the day of. ~ effect of this act where' they 
have not previouSly been taxed or collected." . . . . . 
. lIr. Ainsworth moftd to refer bill back to Oommittee on Town· 
ship and Ooauty Olp.ui:iation. Lost. 
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69 
Mr. Brl)Wll moved to- J~r to CelWJlit:tee on Judiciary.; Lost. 
Question recurri~ on Mr. Dunoom];)e's 8Dle~dment it was adopted. 
On motion of' Mr. Ta;rlor, the followinjJ amendment was ii:l.ade 

to· Section threea '''PoV1d~d, howev.er; tlie Clerk of the District 
Court shall only char~ and collect fees under the provisions of 
Chapter 29 of the Revision of' 1860." . 

Mr. Brown moved to amend by strUcing,out provisi.on for collect
iDg !ees 8COOrding to "Oode of 1851" and i,nsertin~ Code of "1860." 

Mr. Mann :rno'ted to refer ·bill to S~eial Com1lllttee with instruc
tiODs to re:port t<Hnorrow morning. Lost. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the Section:was amended as fol
lows: "Strike out of· 4th line Section three the words "Section 
9527 of the Code of 1851 " aJ;ld insert" those portions of Ohapter 
162 hereby revived, NUl Ohapter 29 of ~vision of 1860." Also 
strike out amendment made ouMr. Taylor's motion. ! . 

On mo1;.i.on of Mr. Taylor "$1,50" was stricken from4:th line Sec
tion 4 and " 15 ets." inserted. . 

On motion -of.Jir Duncombe, the same Section was amended by 
~ from the 10th line "1,50" and inserting "l,OO.'~ 

Mr. ':carlor moved to strike out the 9th line Section 4. Adopted. 
On which Mr. Taylor called the yeM and nays, which were as 

follows: 
The yeas were-Senatora Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, Brown, 

Coolbatlgh, Davis of Clinton, Davis of· Polk, Duncombe, Dysart, 
Gray, Green of Jackson, Hammel', Johnston,. Kent, Lewis, Mann, 
McPherson, Neal, Pattison, Pusey, Taylor, anEl Wi1so~ of Dubuque 
-22. . ' . . 

The nap were-Senatol'lt Anderson, English, Gl'~()f Muscatine, 
~s, Powers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, ~pson, Ud,ell, Wat
BOn, Williams, and Wilson.of Jefferson-lB. 

Absent and not excused-Messrs. Angle, Bussey, Bowen, Hen-
derso~1 Hastings, Scott, and Trumbull. 

So the amenament prevailed. 
Mr. Neal moved to strike out Section 4 of the bill. Lost. 
Mr. Ainsworth moved to amend the bill by adding Section as fol

lows: "An'J officer who may be called upon to issue subprenas in 
a civil case shall be allowed 25 ~ts. for each subprena, prOVIded that 
but one 8Ubp~na returnable on the same day be taxed for." 

On whicli Mr. Ainsworth called the yeas and nays, which were 
~follows: . ." . 

The yet!s were-Senators -Ainsworth, English, Gray, Green,. of 
Jackson, Green of Muscatine, H~ans, lIaJriinel.', Powers, Rankin, 
Thompson, Udell, Willi&ms and W:ilaon of J efferson---:-1B. 

The nays were-.-Senators Anderson, Beuchel, Bailey, Brown, 
Coolbaugli, Davis of, Clinton, Davis of Polk, D1l1lcombe, Dysart, 
Johnston, Kent,· Lewis, Mann, McPhersc;m, NealhPattison, Palmer, 
Pusey, Reiner, Taylor, Watson,. and Wilson of ubuqu~22. 
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Absent and not excused, lIessrs. Angle, B1IIaey, Bowen, Hender
IOn, Hastings, Scott, and Trumbull 

So the amendment was lost. 
On motion of lIr. Neal, 5th line of Section 4: was amended by 

striking_out" 1 00" and inse~ "50 cta." . 
lIr. Neal mo~ed to amend 18th line same Section by striking out 

" 1,00" and inserting" 75 cts." Lost. 
On motion of lIr. TaIlor, the bill was amended by ad~ the 

follo~ as an addition81 Section: "Section 414:5 of the Revision 
of 1860 shall be amended as follows: 'The Sherift' shall be allowed 
for conveying persons to Penitentiary ten cents per Dille going and 
retornin~\: be allowed and paJd out of the Oounty Trea8~." , 

lIr. P er moved to amend Section 4:, 9th line, by ad~ the 
followi~: "For issuing subpoona with any number of names, 
10 cts." Lost. 

On motion the 11 Rule was suspended-bill read a 3d time and 
put upon its ~ 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth &uebel, Bussey, 
Davis of Olinton, Davis of P0lft!Y~ GraI, a;;;n of Jackson, 
Green of Muscatine ~ ar, Henaerson, Ken~ ~ 
McPherson, Neal, Pattis<m, Powers, Palmer, Pus8! Rankin, Rei
ner, TaIlor Thompson, Trumbull:tUdell, Watson, Wj]]jams, Wil
son of Dubuque, and Wilson of e1fel'8On-31. 

The nays were-Senators Baily, Brown, and Johnston-3. 
Absent and not excused, lIessrs. Angle, Bowen, Coolbaugh, Dun

combe, ~, Lewis and Scott. 
So the bill was pass;t and the title ~ to. 

. :M. Udell asked and obtained leave of absence for.llr. Scott, for 
the remainder of the Session. 

On motion the Senate adjourned until 9 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 

SOA.TB OIWlB~ DRs MoIIIt'Es, } 
May 96, 1861. 

Senate met pursnant to adjournment. Called to order by the 
President. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Young. 
J oui-nal of yesterday read and approved. 
lIr. Hammer had leave to introduce the foUowin~: 
" R6801AJed, That the Govemor be requested to mform the &n

ate if he has employed an agent to purcliase clothing for the two 
first regiments now stationed at Keokuk, Iowa. 

Resolution adopted. 
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The Ohair annoUD.Ced the follo~ Special Committee on 

Mil~: Me88l'S. ~ Powers and Hammer. 
Mr. Duncombe offered the followU!g: 
" WhereaB, the bill known 88 the "Morrill Tari:.fF" passed by the 

last Co~s of the U. S., is unjust in its discriminations and ope 
~ve m ita ~0D8 upon tlie people of the Northwest, 

'I'MrefM"8 bs it'l'6B01Ived, oy the Senate, the House of Re~resenta
tives conCJl!lTing, that our senators be instructed and our Represen
tatives in Congress be requested to use their in1luence for the repeal 
of said law." 

lIr. ~le moved to lay the resolution on the table. 
Upon wlUch Mr. Duncombe called the yeas and nays, which were 

.. follows: 
The yeas were--Senators Angle, Brown, Davis of Clinto!l, Davis 

of Polk; Dysart, Green of Muscatine, Haaans, Henderson, Hastings, 
Kent, Lew!sJ. }{cPh~ Pattison, ~owers, Rankin, Reiner, 
Thompson, watson and Wilson of Jefferson-19. 

The nays were-Senaton Anderson, Ainsworth, &uchel, Bailey, 
BUSBeY, Coolba~:ncombe, English, Green of Jackson, H.a.m.
mer, Johnston, Neal, Palriier, Pusey, Taylor, Trumbull, 
Udell, Willjams, Wilson of Dubuque-20. 

Absent and not exCUBed-Messrs. Bowen and Gray. 
Absent and excused-Mr. Scott. 
So the Senate refused to lay the resolation on the table. 
M~ from the Rouse by Mr. Aldrich, Assistant Clerk. 
h PBumDT-I am directed to inform your honorable body 

lliat the House of Rep'resentatives has concoired in the recommen
dations ot· the Committee of CoDference upon House File No.8. 
A bill for an Act to amend the Militia Law of the State of low&. 

C. ALDRICH, Assistant Clerk. 

Resolution of Mr. Duncombe laid over under the rule. 
Mr. Busser. from Special Committee of Conference on Senate 

File No.8, ' an Act to amend the Militia Law of the State of Iow&," 
submitted the following re~rt. 

The joint Committee of Conference on the bill entitled "an Act 
to amend the lfilitia Law of the State of Iowa," report and advise 
to amend 88 follows: 

In Section 15 in the M line by inserting after word" Quarter
master," the word" one Pa~ter." 

In Section 17, the Senate B amendment to be 80 ~ended that 
aaid section shall read : . 

SKo.17. The Quartermaster-General, Paymaster-General, and 
Asaistant Quartermaster-Genera1s and the Quartermasters and Pay
muters of Regiments, shall file with the Governor satisfactory 
bondS, &c., &c. 

In Sections 19.1 20 and 21, we recommend that the Senate recede 
from 'th~ir amenuments, and that there be added to each of said 
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Sections t!rls °pt-oviso: ".Pr<midedj That the time so enlployed sliall 
be determmed by: the Governor." 0 0 ,',' 

We recommend that the Senate recede from their amendment to 
Section 28., '. 

We recommencl that the House recede from. their ~ement 
with the Senate, with an' amendment 80 that said Section 81 shall 
read as followa :' ' ' 0 

SEC. 31. When ;!>attallions or re~ents are placed 'in eneaml?: 
ments or ordered into actual service m accordance wi~ the pro~ 
sions of this billz there shall be allowed to each, battallion or regi
ment four musiCl8.D.s, who ehall receive pay the same as mUBicians 
in the United States ~, and also one Ohaplaitdo b& appointed 
by ~ Colonel and MaJor, and said Chaplain shall receive pay u 
tlie rate of :fifty dollars' per month while in actual, service. 

(signed) 0 CYRUS BUSSEY, ", '. ' 
" .. Chairmain Com. on ~ 8enate~ 

(signed) , ~. B. BAKER,' ... 
, Ohaimian 'on part of House. 

On motion report was~en up and bill read by sections. . 
On motion the Senate concUlTed' in amendment to Sec. 15-2d' 

line of the bill. 
Mr. Udell moved to concur in amendment reported by Committee 

to Section 17. ' ' 0 

On which Mr. Davis of' Olinton called the yeas and na.ys, which 
were as follows: ' ' , ! ' 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson,' Angle; Bussey,BroW1:l, COOl
baugh, Davis of Polk, Dysart, Gray, Green of MUBCBtine, Hagans, 
Hammer, Henderson, J{astin~, Kent,. Lewis, McPherson, Patti
son, Powe~ Pusey, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Taylor, Thompson, 
Trumbull, u dell, Watson, and 'Wilson of J eft'erson-28. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, Davis of 
Clinton, Duncombe, E;tglish, Green of Jackson, Johnson, Mann, 
Neal, Wi11iams and WilBon of Dubuque-12. " . , . 

Absent and excused-Senator Scott-1! ' 
Absent and not excused-Senator Bowen-1.· 
'So the amendment was concurred in. . , . 0 

Mr. Watson moved to concur in amendment to Section 81. Car-
ried. " 
, The report was then adopted and amendmente:to ihe bill COBCIll'-
~~ '0 0 

And upon the question shall the bill pass. 0, ; 0 ~ 0 ' 

The yeas were- Senators Auderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Bueohel, 
Bussey, Brown, Coolb, augh,Davis of Olin ton, Davis of , Polk, ~~
combe, DIsart, Gray,' ~reen of Jackson,. Greell ofMuscatin~ 
Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, Kent, LeWIs,' Mann, ' McPh~; 
Neal, Pattison, Powerst...P8.lm~ PuseYJ...,Rankin, Reiner, Taylorl 
Thompson, TrUmbull, udell, W steon, wilson of' Dubuque, and 
Wilson of J eft'erson-85. ' ' . 
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, The :~ys were-8enators Bailey, Eng1fB~ JohnBon, and Wi).; 
lia.ms--4. ' , ' , .,. . '. 

Absent and' e%C1lS00:-8enator SCo~ 1.. " 
, Absent and not excused-Senato1'8 Bowen, Imd Henderson. ' 

80 the ,bill -was P.sed and, title agreed to.' " , 
.Mr .. Ooolbaugh from. ~ecial Oommittee ,on',House ,:rne No.5; "a 

Bill for an Act to proVIde for the issue and sale of etate Bonds to 
procure a loan of money: ibr $e State of Iowa, to enable it to rqpel 
mvasion and defend itself in war," repOrted baCk the same with the 
following amendments: ' " 

Aqd in liI!.e 6, sec. 2, "to be detennined 'by ~e B()~ of Oqm
missioners, provided tor hi Section 5 of this, Act." 

In ~e 28, Section 2, strike out "Treasurer," and insert "Au~: 
ditor .. , . , 

In line 85 strike o'(1.t "or any two of them." , " 
SEO. 4. Ih 6th line add "revenue arising f;rom the;" and add to 

section':- "ProtJid«l nothing herein contained shall be so Construed 
as to exempt from taxation any: part of the capital' stock of the 
b'l'anches of the State Bank of Iowa." , . 

SEO. o. Strike out first 4 lines and insert the fullowing: "The 
Governor of ~e State, Ohas. '~on of Des Mom~ Oounty:, W~ 
Smyth of Linn Oounty, n O. Oole ofP~lk Ooun~ and O. W. S~a
gle of Jeffe1'8on Oounty, are hereby appomted 'a ·BOard of OOlDllllS
moners, who, or a majority of whom Sliall cause to be issued and 
sold from time to time only so many of the bonds herebI authori
zed as in their judg!Jlent the' :wants and' necessities of the State may 
require." Adopted. '" ' " ", , 

" Any, vacancy- in the Bo8l'd of CommiSBioners, authorized in this 
Section, ~fn~om death, resignation or otherwise, shall be' filled 
by the rem members of tlie Board." Adopted. 

SEO. 6. In t e 1st, 2d,IItDd 8d lines strike out" Maturin L. Fish
er of Olayton OOUnt:r'j m;td Geo. 0., Stone of Muscatine County," 
and insert" Edward ohnston orLee Oounty." Adopted. 

SEO'- 9. In liile 5, strike out "'one-half' of one per .cent," and 
insert U one-eighth of one per cent." . 

Also, a substitute for Section No. U. ' _ 
O:p. motion the bill was taken up by _ Sections,. with report of 

Committee. ' , , 
On motion of Mr. Powers the Senate concnrred in amendment 

recommended to Section. 2. . 
On motion of Mr. Angle ~e ame:p.dment to Section 4 was con-

enrred iIi.. " " 
On motion of Mr. Duncombe the amendment to' Section 5, pro-

viding for &,Ppoil}.tment of Oommissioner was concUlTed in. ' 
Mr. ,DaVIS of Polk offered, an amendment to the amendment rlr 

ported by the Committee, by insertiilg "the Governor to have the 
right to, nominate j>el',8ons to fijl said va.ca.ncies." , 

On Which Mr. Rankin called for the yeas and nays, which were 
88 follows: 
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The ,eas were-Senators ~le, Ainsworth, Bowen, Brown, 
Davis 0 Olinton, Davis of Polk, D~sart, Green of Muscatine, Hen
derson, Has~, Kent, Lewis, :McPherson Pattison, Powers, Palm
er, !Wildn, Remer, Thomp8OJ), Watson and Wilson ofJ efferson-il. 

The nays were-Senato1'8 Anderso~Beuche1r!:t!y, Ooolbaugh, 
Duncombe, E!1glish, Gray, Green of Jackso~ er, Johnston, 
Mann, Neal, POsey, Taylor, Trumbull, Udell, Williams and Wilaon 
of Dubuque-lS. 

Absent and not excused-Senator Bussey. 
Excused, Senator Scott-l. . 
So the amendm8llt prevailed. 
Mr. ~le moved to strike the wdrds cc in their lu~ent" out 

of amendment reported by the Oommittee in Sec. 6, line 6th. 
On which motion Mr • .ADderso~ called for the yeas and nays, which 

were as follows : 
The yeas were-Benato1'8 Anderson, ~le, Bussey, Davis of 

Olinton, Green of Muscatine, Hastings, Kent, Pattison, Watson, 
and Wilson of J efferson-lO. 

The nays were-Senators Ainswo~ Beuch~ Bailey, Bowen, 
Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Po~n;:.combe, 1?Ysart, E~lish, 
Gray, Green of Jackson, Hawms. er, Henderson, Johnson, 
Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Nial, Powers Palmer, Pusey, Rankin, 
Taylor, Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, W~s, and WilSon of Du· 
buque-30. 

Absent and excused-Senators Scott and Reiner. 
So the amendment to the amendment was lost. 
Question recurring on conc~ in amendment to report by 

committee as amenaed by Mr. DaVIS, of Polk, it was concUiTed in. 
Mr. - moved to concur in amendment to Section 6. 
On which Mr. Angle called the yeas and nays, which were as 

follows: " 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, 

Bussey, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Gray, 
Green 'of Jackson, Henderson, Johnson, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, 
Neal, Powers, Palmer, Pusey, Reiner, Trumbull, UdeU, Watson, 
Williams, Wilson of Dubuque and Wilson of Jefferson-iT. 

The nays were-Senators ~le, Bowen, Davis of Olinton, Dy. 
sart, E~gIish, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, Hammer, Hastings, 
Kent, PattisoB, Rankin, Taylor, And Thompson-l4:. 

Excused-Senator Scott-l. 
So the motion prevailed. " 
Mr. Ta;ylor moved to amend amendment reported by the Oom· 

mittee to Section 9 bl strikin.lt out "3-8th" and inserting" t." 
On which Mr. Neal called the yeas and nays, which were as fol. 

lows: . 
The yeas were-Senators A:ngle, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, 

BUBBel, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olinton, Duncombe, Dysart, 
Eng~ Gray, Green of Jackson, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, 
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Henderson, Hastings, J ohnston,N eal, Powers, Palmer, Reiner, Tay
lor, Thompson, Udell, Williams, and Wilson of Jefferson-27'. 

. The naYl'l were- Senators Anderson, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, 
Hammer, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattison, Pusey, Run

. kin, Trumbull, Watson, and Wilson of Dubuque-14. 
, Excused-Senator Scott-l. 

So the amendment prevailed. 
Mr. Palmer moved to relOnsider the vote. Lost. 
Qustion recurring on amendmentuamendad. was.oo})ted. 
~~ £rom ~e House by'" Thompson, ,Ohief .O~i'k. 
1b. .~l am dbeetedro infOl'lJl your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives has passed the following bill, 'in 
which thOCOJlClJl!l'Eb:e of the. Senate is. asked, to-wit! 

House File No. '1, a bill to amend An Act entitled" An Actin 
alation _to_Bell81l!ll8, l>eiug ; Ohaptar 4t) ;of the &-viIion t4 1860;" 

W!I. mOMPBON"Chle'fClerk, H. R. 
,Mr. mov.ed -to iOOllODl' in amendmmttto8e6tion 11. 
JiIr. Nalmov.ed m :amkeOl1t ·":MBtro~ Bank "8Ildinsert 

.a llanking.H.ouse of ~A. .N. .Atwood'& OJil' .Lost. 
;Qnestion'l'eCunied nn amendment . to SertiDn 11, When it ·was 

ade>Pted. . . 
Mr. Rankin moved to amend 111e 1st BectUm lof the bill b1 strik

ing out" Six Hundred Thousand" and. ~"On.e Million:" 
On which.)h. Wi1liaIb3 .called the yeas andll&Js, 'which were as 

follows: . 
!£he ytaIJ were, iBenators Bo~Brow.n, :Davis of 10linton, -Da

vis of Polk, ~sart, Gray, Green of ~ l!agaau!, Hwnmer, 
Hendel'eon, BIs~, Kent, :Lewls,JMcPherson, .PattiIoD,Powers, 
Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Watson, aud W"Ueon of Jef-

,ferson-~ . 
Thell$YSWe1'e, Sen:atorsAnder.1!Oll, ~le, AiDaworih, .Beuchel, 

Bailey, Bussey, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, .Green 'Of J~~on, 
JohnIton,.lIa1m, N.eal, Pusey.., Taylor, Troiribull, Ud$l, Williams 
and WilsoD. of Dn~que-19..·· . 

"Absent ,and axcwi8d--Senarodlcott. 
. So-the amenilmentl!~~ . 
On'motionoiMr. - . 'Beetion 6wanmiended by atriking 'out 

of the 4th line the first two ;uands." 
Mr. Rankin moved to amend.8eetion l)'bY'atrikinJr'outallin ref

erence to filling vacancies, and insett!ng"inease' of the -dEath or 
.te~~of any .one of .ibe:£~urOommissiOBe~ nained :in con
nection ~ the Gm:emor,:orhis .T8fusal tG 'aerve,theGov.ernor 
sbill1ill thevacanay.'" . . . ' . ' . 

On which Mr. Angle called for the yeaa,ancln9s:wbich'were as 
:follows: . 

The yeis were, Senators BoweJ?-, Brown, Davis of Clin~ :py
JIIlt, Gmel'l (4 JlacafliM, lIenderson, HutiDgs, :Kent, :I:.ews, Me-

9 
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Phe18on, Pattison, Pliliner, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Watson, 
and Wilson of Jefferson-17. ' . ' 

The nays were, Senators Anderson, ~e, Ainsworth, Beuchel, 
BaileY~UsseYHa~O:baUKh,' Duncombe,· h, Gray, Green of 
Jack., ans; er,. ;Johnston,:Mann! ea1, Powers, Puley, 
Taylor, Trumbull, Udell, WilliamB, and Wilson of Dubuque-23. 

Absent and not excused, Senator Davis of Polk. . 
Absent and excused, Mr. Boott. ~ '. . 
So the amendment was lost. 
Mr. A!Jgle moved to amend section 6 by striking out the words 

"Edward Johnston are agents" and inlerting "appointed an 
A2ent." 

'On which Mr. Taylor called for the yeas and nays which Wer6as 
follows: . .' " 

The yeas wer&-Senators Atlgle,Davis' of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
Dysart, Green of K1l8C8otine, HendersoJl, Hastings, Kent, Pattison, 
Taxlor, Thompson, Watson, and Wilson of J efferson-l3. 

The uJ8 were, Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Ba.iley, 
Bussey, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, English, G~'y, 
Green of Jackson, ~ Hamuier, Johnston, Lewis, Mann, Me
~herson,NeaJ, Powers, Palmer, Pusey, Bankin, Reiner, Trum
bull, Udell, Williams and Wilson of DUbuque-28. 

Absent and excused, Senator Scott. 
So the amendment was lost. 
Mr. ~ moved to amend section 6 ~by inserting 'the words 

" or either of them." LOst. , ' 
Mr. Thompson moved to strike· out of section 11 that portion au

thorizing private sales of bonds. 
On wIrlch Mr. Thompson called for the yeas arid nays, which 

were as follows.: . . . • 
The yeas were, Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, Dunoombe, 

Dysart, ~lish, Green of Jackson, Hammer, Hastbigs,Pattison, 
Powers, Per, and Thompson-l8. . , 

The, nays were, Senators Anderson, ~le Bussey, Bowen, 
BrolVIl, Ooolba~h, Davis of Olinto~ Davis or Polk, Gray, Green 
of Muscatine, ~, Henderson, Kent, Lewis, Marin, McPherson, 
N~ PuseL .. RaDkinJ.. Reiner, Ta~~, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, 
Williams,. WilSon of .lJ1lbuque and Wilson of J efferson-27.. . 

Absent and excused, Senator Scott. ' . . ' 
Not excused, SenatorJ ohnson. 
So the amendment was lost.. . , 
On motion of Mr. Anderson the last section was amended by' ad-
~ "Des Moines Oommonwea1th or any two of them." , 

<In motion of'Mr. Taylor the 11th rule was suspended and the 
bill put upon ita paseage. ,". ' 

On the question sluill the bill pass, the yeas and nay. were' as 
follows:., . ' 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Bussey, Bowen, Brown, 
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Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Dysart, Gray, Green of Muscatine, 
!£aganS, Hammer, Henderson, .Ha8~, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Pattison, Powers, Palmer, Rankin~Reiner, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Watson, Wilson of Dubuque and w won of J efferson-26. 

The nays were-Senators~le, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, 
Ooolba!Jgh, Duncomb~ E~lish. Green of Jackson, J obnson, ~, 
Neal, POsey, Taylor, udell, and. Williams--15. . ; 
A~t and excused, :Mr. Sc9tt. . . 
So the Bill WaI! passed and the title was ~ed to. , 

. On motion of Mr. Rankin the Senate adjourned until 8 o'clock, 
~~ . . 

TlmEE O'OLOOX, P. 1I. 

Benate met pursuant to adjournmen~ . . 
Oalled to order by the President. . 
House File No.7: An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act 

in relation to Revenue." Read twice and referred to Committee 
on WaIs and Means. . ' 

Mr. BusseJ moved to ·reconsider the vote b, which House File 
No.5: "A Bill for an Act to provide for the Issue and sale of State 
Bonds to procure a loan of money for the State of Iowa, to enable 
it to re~l invasion and defend itself in War," was passed. 

On which Mr. - called for the yeas and nays; pending 
which,. ' 

On motion of Mr. Pusey, a call of the House w~ had, and the 
following were found absent: ' 

Messrs. Bailey,- Green of Muscatine, Neal, Scott, and Taylor. 
Excused, Senators Bailey, Scott and Taylor. 
Not excused, SenatorS Green and Neal . 
Mr. Neal.arpearing on motion of Mr. Udell further proceedin~ 

under the cal were dispensed with.· . 
The yeas and nays were then called as follows: . . . . . 
The :y:eas were-Senators Anderson, Angle Ainsworth, Beuchel, 

Bussey, Brown, Coolbaugh, Duncombe, Kngll';h, Gray; Green of 
J acksonl. ~ans, Hamm.!!J. Johnston, Mann, McPherson, Neal, 
Pusey, Trum ull, Udell, williams, and Wilson of Dubuque-22. 

The na~s were, Senators Bowen, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, 
D:y:sart, Hendersonz Hastings, Kent, Lewis, Pattison, Powera, 
P8lmer, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, :Watson, and Wilson of Jef-
ferson-16. . 

Absent and excused, Senators B8.iJ.ey, Scott and Taylor-8. 
Absent and not excused, Senator Green of Muscatine. 
So the vote to reconsider prevailed.' 
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. Hr. Bussev moved to ~end 8ecti()~ 161. the Billlly atrikfug out 
'lone million" and inse1"Hn~ c~ht hllndted thousana.t, 

Oil which Mr. Tho~~n" . d fOr the '1eas 'imd bayS 'which 
were as follows: , ' 

'The teas weta, Seruitots A.ild~rBon, ,At)ID!' A1ri8-wofth,'~eucfuel, 
'Balley, B11SSe', 'Ooolbaugh.DavfB '(jf :-c '00' Dans ,()f Polk, 
Duncombe, Eklisb,' Gray, 'Gteeh,'(if 'l~on! ~U1er,.J ohnston, 
~ Neal, Pnsey, Trumbull, Udell, 'WiIliattia 'and WlliI6n of 

Du4h;'k~~2~er~SenatOrsB6wen, fBroWn, D~art,'Greenot ltu-' 
catine, , Henderson, Has~.z... Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Pattison, owers, Palmer, ~ It.einer, Thompson, Watson, 
and Wilson of J efferson-18. 

Absent and excused, Senators -Scott and Taylor-2. 
So the amendment prevailed. , 
The Bill was then. put upon its passage : 
the 'leas '-Wer~senators Anderson, ~le Ainsworth, Bussey, 

Bowen, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis or Olinton, bavis of PQlk, Dun
combe, Dysart, Gray, Green of Muscatine, .J!!Ig1i.nS, Rammer, 
Jlenderso~ :Hastings, ~en,!t J;.ewis, 1I~Phers9n, Pa~tl, Powers, 
~er,. meey" ,mruon, ,.H.emef", 'J),ompson ,T;mmhil~ Udell, 
Wa.tson, Wilson' of Dubuque, 'and Wilson of J'etrereon,~2. 
, The n~s, wa.-e--Senators Beuch~~::*gli:Sh, ':Green of 
dl¢}cs6n, J olinStoil, lraun,Neal,- and , .". 

, ~baent li.nd ei:ctised~Sehators Scott ,iLi1d Taylor. " 
iSo'the billpassed:and'titlewS'S ~greed'to. . ,.,. 

. Mr. Pusey moved to reconsider 'ilia vote by 'whicll 'the bUnvas 
Just' , a.8sed. " 

W'hlch motion Mr. Rankin moved to lav on the table. 
~ 70n \\rhich Mr.'Neal Called for 'the yeas "andMyB'whicll''Were as 
follows:., ',.,,' ..' ,', . .' 

The yeas wer'e=-Senarors Anderson" A.nirle,' 'Ainsworth, Bussey, 
Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of 'Clhlto~ Dam of Polk, 
,Duncombe, ~eart, Grar, <!~n' of ;Muscatine, H~~, 'HaDimer, 
Henderson, 8~} Le~, M;a.i:m, McP.he~on, ~a~son, Powers, 
Palmer, Pusey,~, Remer, Thompson, !mmbull, Udell,Wat
~Jl, Wilson of Dtibuqne,- and WUson of J efferson~2. , 

" ifhe nays we1'~6eIl:ato~ Baile):, B~u~hel, 'ngUsh,' Green of 
'1 aekson,Joluiston, . K~~~ 'Neal and Williams....;.;:s. 
, :Abseiit and eXCti8ed~Sena.tors . Scott li.nd~16i';;;;;"~. 
~& the tp-otibn to lay' on the ,tab:e prevailed. '" ".,. 

'On motion the Secretaiy wwnli'rected to carry the bUl at once to 
~ th.e 'House. ',' 
, 'Mr.1ta.n1dn &om Bpecia1.i Comfuiftee/to'whoIIi was'referred Sen
a.te File No.1, "Memorial to Congress," submitted the' following 

r;.~X Pr~ Of Me &n4u·: 
The majority of the COmUuttee to which was referred the memo-
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rial presented by the Senator from Wapello county, re~ort they deem 
it unnecessary to take any action with reference to srud memorial at 
the present time. Oould the specified object be accomplished in 
the manner suggested, and the States be restored to their recent 
unitl and prosperity, your Oommittee would rejoice to sustain the 
Oharrman. They do not believe that such would be the result of ~ 
Oonvention of the States. Eleven States are in open rebellion against 
the National Government. They have not sought to have the Oon
stitution amended according to its:own provisions, or have any griev
ances remedied in this way. This being the caE\e, it is the first 
and para;mount duty of ~ loyal States to calion the General Gov
ernment to suppress the rebellion, and the further duty to aid the 
National Government with men and money in accomplishing this 
object. When the Oonstitution is maintained, the supremacy of 
law asserted and loyal citizens protected in life, limb, and property, 
no State will interpose against a Oonvention of States to amend the 
Oonstitution, ~hould amendments be deemEjd necessary. Article 
five of the Qonstit~tion provides that when two-thirds of both 
Houses shall deem it necessary, they shall propose amendments to 
the Oonstitution,; or on the application of the Legislatures of two
thirds of the several States, the Oongress ~hall can a convention for 
proposing amendments. No amendment is valid until ratified by 
three-fourths of the States. There are thirty-four States; eleven 
are in open rebell~on, while great disaffection exists in four others. 
There is but one loyal State more in number than two-thirds of all, 
~egarding as loyal I?UCP disaffected States a!1 Missouri, Kentucky, 
Maryland and Del~ware. As it requires three-fourths of all the 
States to ratify an amendment to the Oonstitution-at least twenty
five States-and as ther\3 are but twenty-three States loyal to the 
Union, no amendment could be ratified without, the votes of some 
of the rebel Sta,tes. The State of Iowa has never passed any act 
in violation of the Oonstitution or subversive of the rights of any 
State in the Union. The State of' Iow~ is satisfied with the Oon
stitution, and hI¥' no amendment to propose. The State of Iowa 
will not ask Congress to call a Oonvention of the States when her 
loyal citizenfJ as delegates will be compelled to occupy seats with 
rebels who denounce the National Oonstitution, and trample on its 
laws and flag. Yom: Oommittee, th~t is a majority, beheve that 
the consideration of' the memorial should be postponed, and that if 
any voice should go up to the ~at:i.onal Government from the State 
of Iowa, it should be in favor of the support of the Oonstitution, 
the enforcement of the laws and the suppression of all rebellion. 

J. W. RANKIN, 
W. P. DAVI~ 
H. G. ANGLl!,;. 

Mr. Johnston from same Oommittee submitted a Minority Re
port as follows: 
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MINORITY REPORT. 

t The undersigned, a minority of the Special Oommittee to which 
was referred Senate File No.1, a "Memorial to Oongress," be~ 
leave to report. The minority of your Oommittee consider that it 18 
the part' of wisdom for the people of this State, through their ac
credited Re~resentatives, to avail themselves of the oPEortunity 
which the Federal Oonstitution presents for the redress of aJ.leged 
grievances, and if possible, the restoration of our country from a 
terrible and unnatUral war, to a condition of peace and renewed 
prosperity. The Y;ridersigned does not choose to e~ress the opin
Ion whether the ~evancesaJ.leged to have been bOrne by States 
claiming to have dissolved their connection with the Federal Gov
ernment have in fact existed, nor is it necessary. He believes that 

. justice demands such claims should be heard. and passed upon-and 
he may be aJ.lowed further to express the opinion that had the 
course indicated by this memorial been taken before our land had 
resounded with the clangor of war, that· internal peace which for 
nearly: a centuljr has gladdened the heart of the Nation, would never 
have forsaken the standard of our country. The experience derived 
from eleven years existence under the . Articles of Oonfederation 
impressed the framers of the Oonstitution with a sense of the need 
Of provi~ a prompt and efficient way by which unforeseen diffi
culties coulCl be remedied and to provide also, against a vaci1la.ting 
and capricious sentiment, it was declared that oIily by the action of 
two-thirds of our National Oongress, or of the Legislatures of the sev
eral States, could this be done. It can hardly be urged when war 
is be~ waged by the Federal Government ~ainst eleven States of 
the Umon that a difficulty does not exist p'1ainly within the mean
ing of the framers of this instrument. DifFerences have arisen be
tween different sections of our countryt complaints have peon 
made by the minority which the.majority nave refused to hear un
til, as the former alfege, safety demands that they should appeal 
from lewslation to the arbitrament of arms-from civil to military 
adjucation-while the unde~ed, the minority of your committee, 
:firinly believe that wro~ have· been· committed which, are as yet, 
unredressed-that constitutional rights haV'e been denied to one 
~ throu~h the unconstitutional fe£dsla.tion of ari. op~sing party_ 
While he mIght feel dis}>C?sed to repronate in the severest langll!lge 80 
plain a departure from the spirit and letter of the supreme ltiw of 
the laud, he cannot justify tlie Pm:o/ aggfteved in its ~resent hostile 
position. While, too, he may oelieve that those gnevances com
plained of are oppressive to them and that in the condition of the 
country at the time of the last Presidential election they coul~!~ 
but litile from the action of our National Oon~ess, he still . 
that the part of wisdom and patriotism alike dictated adhesion to 
the Union and obedience to ilie laws until relief from the wrongs 
complained of could be obtained in the mode provided by the Con-
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stitution of the United States. The minority of your committee is 
unable, however, to see how wrong procedure on the part of the 
seceding States can justify the non-penormance of duty on the part 
of the rem~ States of the Union. If wrongs have been com
mitted in violation.of the Oonstitution, Oongress s1iould redress them. 
If they have been committed and Oongress is powerless to act, is 
not the line of duty clearl! pointed out by the memorial and such 
action imperatively demanded at our hands by the highest and ho
liest dictates of humanity. It is undeniable that a war such as is 
now regarded as being waged will signally fail to entirely eradicate 
the spirit pf revolt ~ts evils real or imaginary. No one will at
tempt to assert that with a conclusion of tIlls uDnatural war some 
steps will not be taken for the redress· of ills. Why may: it not now 
be done before the fruitful fields of our fair land are deluged · with 
the fraternal blood of a common revolutionary ancestry-before 
cities are laid waste · and whole districts depopulated and destroyedi 
Why may it not be done now, as all concede it must sooner or later, 
before the progress of the Nation is arrested at so honorable, so 
prosyerous a point in her career, and before she shall have retro
~d· into a fourthr&te power with no influence. with no vigor 
with nothing but a history of years of glorious recollections and 
unparalleled prosperity-:-a few years of unjust temper and bearing 
on the part of one section as displayed toward the other-a few 
years of a~gression and resistance, closing fearfully in internecine 
war and WIde-spread ruin. Nothing is hazarded of what is falsely 
claimed to be the dignity of the Government. Not one ri~ht or 
privil~e of the people of any section is in any way jeopardiZed or 
prejudlced by following _ the course contemplated by this memo
iiaI, for whatever a National Oonvention may do as by the 

. memorial in charge, must by the same constitutional provisions 
which authorize this rrooedure be virtually: submitted to the peo
ple for ratifica.tion. 1 it transcends the authority vested in it, how 
easy to reject any objectionable proposed amendments. If it can 
restore peace to our coun~, is it not a duty: we owe .to humanity, 
to the legators of this rich £ift of freedom to demand it~ Nay, more, 
would it not be criminal for us to refuse to grant m Dissenting 
therefore, from the views of the majority, ilie Special Oommittee 
to which your memorial was referred, the undersigned respectfully 
recommend its passage. 

J. A. JOHNSTON. 

Mr. Bussey from same Oommittee 8ubmitted a minority report 
as follows: 

"Re8oweil, . By the Senate, the House concurring, that the people 
of the State of Iowa are in favor, 80 soon as the rebellion whIch 
now exists in several of the States ~st the authority of the Gen
eral Government is suppressed, of holding a National Oonvention 
to be participated in by all of the States in the Union for the pur-
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72 
pose of JDUdn~ 8UCh amendments to the' Constitution of the UDited 
States 88 expenenee may have shown tG be neeelll801')'' for the l"e8tol'
ation of bann:O!lY and gOOd feeling amongat the Statea and the per-
petuity of the Union." . 

.All the ~. took thei!~lac& on the calendar. 
On motion Senate File No.6" A bill for an· Act authoriz!ng 

and requiring the Governor of Iowa to. purebaIle arms, powder, 
clo~, &c.:,. Mld pl'O'Viding the means of payment," was taken up 
by sections. 

lb. POWer9 moved to ooncor in House amenciment to aeetiGn 1 . 
. On which Mr. Ainsworth called tor the yeasand nays, which were· 

88 follows: 
The yeas were, Senators Andel'8O!lt Angle, Bowen, ~ Davis 

of Olinton, Davis of Polk, n.1~ Green of J[lJIC8tine, ~ 
Henderson, Hastin2I. Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison, Powers, 
Palmer, R8nkin, Ireiner, Thompson, Watson, and Wilaon of Je. 
ferson-2I. 

The na~ were-Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Baile)! Bussey, 
Coolbaug~ Duncombe, EJl2'lish. GraI, Green of Jackson, dLJOmer, 
J ohnstoii, Ma.nn, Neal, Puiey, Trumbull, Williams and Wilson of 
Dubuqu&-17. . 

Abaent and u:tmed-Benators Scott and Taylor. 
Absent and not excused-lfr. Udell. 
80 the amendInent was concurred in; • 
lrIr. navis of Polk moved to concur in HOUle amendment to 881> 

tion 4. Lost. 
Mes~e from the House by Mr. ThomPSQII, Ohief Clerk: 
:M:a. PimsIDEN'l'-I herewith return Senate File No. 6, a Bill for 

an Act requiring and authorizin~ the Governor to purchase arms, 
• ~wder, cfothing, &c., and pl"OVl~ the means of payment: To 

which the HoWIe has made the following amendm~nts, in which the 
concurrence of the Senate is 88ked. 

In Section i, strike out the words "whose appobttment Ihall be 
submitted to and confirtned bY'the Senate." . 

In Section 4, strike ont "either for State or Natioul parposee," 
and insert" for aetoa1 service." . 

Strike out seventh and e.ighth sections. 
In Section 9 after "Act" insert" being deemed by the ~ 

tive Assembly to be of immediate importance." Also &trike Ollt 
"daily" whenver it 00C1ll'8 in said section 9. • 

I am also directed to inform your honorable body that the House 
of Representatives has ~ the following bills, in which the con
currence of the Senate 18 asked: 

House File No. 9lJ : "A Bill to authome the Boards of Super
visors to rebate taxes in certain eases." 

And House File No. 80 : "a bill providing for auditing all accountl 
and disbursements arising under tlie call fur Voltmteers from Iowa, 
and also for all men or~zed aaState Militia of loW&." 
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The House baa. alaO.~.~· File No. 20; '" A Bill to :pr0-
vide. for the. eompenaatioJl of certain officers." 

With the followi~ amendments tcr.wit : . 
First-Add to title the, words." &!ld legalising· certain &eta of offi-

cers relating thereto." . 
8eoond....:Amend. Section Sby inse~ after the worda "but not 

let satisfied" the words" except in .those cases whe~ there wer. 
J~ts by agreement Ed in which no costa are claimed and in 
those easel whiCh were. settled without coat& "-

Third ..... Am,end ~ection 5 by~ at the end of the 8~on 
the· words '''except In ClUes! 'Where the costs are taxed to the pnvate 
pros.eentor." 

Fourth-By striling out Becti.on 6. . 
In which the. OOneomlDCe: of the Senate is requested .. 

Wlf. '.ClIOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. Boweu moved to cono1ll'in House amendment atriking. out 
Sections 6 and '1. . 

On which .::Mr. Williama. called the yeas sad nays, which. were 
as follows: . 

The -'ea8 were-....8enators Bowen, Dysart, ~ Haa~, 
Lewis, McPherson, Fa.ttisoB, Watsen,. and Wilson 01 J eft'erson ....... 9.· 

The nays were---.Senators .AiDBworth, Beuehel, BlIaaey·, Cool
~ Davis of Otintoil, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, English, 
Gray, GreeIl of J.acbo!lf Green of Museatine,Hamm8l', Johnston; 
Mann, Neal. Palmer, PUsey, RaBkin, Reiner, ThoIilJlBon, ~ 
bull,. Udell, "Williams and Wllson of Dubuque-i4. 

Absent and not excused, Messrs. Anderso»t Angle, Bailey, BtoW"B,. 
Henderson, Kent, Powers, and Taylor. ' 

Excused-Senator Scott-I. . 
So the amendment 'ft8 not ooncmred iL 
On motion of Mr • .Ainsworth a eaU of the Reuse waallad: 
Abeent-MeISl'S. Anderson, ~le, Bailey, Brown, Eng~ Ham· 

Illel', Henderson, N~ :r.owe~ SCott, TayIOr. 
Excused-Messrs. ~y, Scott and TaylOl'. 
On motion of .:Mr. Rankin the Serg6aat.at.Arms was ~ to 

bri!lg in the abientees. . 
On motion of Mr. Rankin the absentees were required to appear 

before the President and render excuse for ableDce. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen fmther pftlCeedinga UDdeidle call were 

~nsoowi& . 
iIr. 1Unn. IDOved w adjourn util Monday morniBg at 9 o'clMk. 

Lost. . . .. 
On motion the Senate ooncurred in Houe amendmQJlt to the last 

Section of bill, under consideration. '. 
On motion of Mr. RanJdn the Soore~ 'WU iBatntcted to return 

the bill to the Roue and bU'onn that bOdy of the aotion Qf the 
&nate thereon.. . : 

10 
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Mr. Rankin had leave to introduce Senate File No. 22,an Act to 
pro ublication of th at the prese 
sio al Assembly. 

on motion of word "Legis 
was and the words embly" inse 

o Mr. Udell the 8U.i!pended and 
put age 'as follows 

The yeas were- Senators Auderson, Ainsworth, BUe<'hel, Bowen, 
Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Dysart, 
English, Gray, Green of Jackson, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, 
Hainmer, Henderson, Hastings, Johnston, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, 
Neal, Pattison, Powers, Paliner, Pusey, Rankin, Reiner, Thomp-· 
son, Trumbull, Udell, Williams and Wilson of J efferson-S3. 

re-Senators J Mann-2 
t excused-Se Bailey, Busse 

bau atson, and W que. 
CUBed-Senato 

. S passed and ti 
eave tointrod e No. 28, "J 0 

olution for additional mail facilities." 
On motion of Mr. Mann the rule was suspended ,and Joint Reso

lution taken up, read twice, and on motion of Mr. Powers the 11th 
rule was suspended and Joint Resolution passed. 

On motion of Mr. Brown Senate File No. 21: "An Act for the 
Relief of the Volunteer Soldiers of this State," was taken from the 
tab and on motio en was amen 
ins e word " defe ords "his agen 
torn 

on of Mr. Dun rule w88sWlpen 
vo was as follows 

e-Senators chel. Bowen, 
Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Duncombe, Dysart, Green of 
J ackaon, Green of Muscatine, Ht&g8.D.s, Hammer, Henderson, Hast
!!tgs, Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pattison, Powers, Palmer, Rankin, 
Reiner, Thompson, and Wilson of J efferson-24. - ' 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Coolbaugh, English, Gray, 
Johnston, Neal, Pusey, Trumbull, Watson, Williamaana Wilson of 
Du 

t excused-Se Taylor; Udell 
cused-Senato Lewia~ 
p~sed and th to. __ 
Mr. Powers, p Senate File 

"An . on to couilty 
On motion, the House amendments to ihe bill were concurred in. 
On the question shall the bill pass as amended by the House: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, ~le, Ainsworth, Buechel, 

Bussey, Davis of Clinton, Dysart, English, ~, Green of Jackson, 
Green of Muscatine, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Hasting&, 
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Kent, Lewis, :Maim, McPherson, Neal, Pattison, Powers, Palmer, 
Pusey, Rankin, Reiner, ·Thompson, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Wil
liamS, Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson of J efferson-33. 

The nays wer&-.None. 
Absent and not excused-Senators Bailey, Brown, Bowen,Cool-

ba~h, Davis of Polk:, Duncombe, Johnston, and Taylor. 
EXcused, Mr. Scott. 
S.o the bill passed and the title was agreed to. 
Message from the House by Mr. Thompson Ohlef Olerk: . 

· . MR. PREsIDENT: - I am directed by the House of Representa
tives to inform lOur honorable body that the House has passed the 
following bills m which the concurrence of the Senate is asked: 

House File N o~ 26, "A bill providing for a State Arsenal and 
the safe k~epiIlg ·of the arms of the State." 
JIHouse Fire No. 27, "A Bill making appropriations for the pay

ment of a private Secretary to the Governor, and for extraordiila:i'y 
expenses in the Executive Department." 
· House File No. 84, "A "bill relating to the publication of the 

laws of the extra session, 1861." . 
House File No. 15, "A bill for the benefit of volunteer soldiers 

of thi& State." . 

WM. THOMPSON) Chief Clerk. 

· On motion of Mr. Maim the Senate adjourned to 9 o'clock Mon
day morning. 

SENA.TE OllAllrlBEB, DES MOINES, IowA., } 
. . May, 27, 1861. 

'Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Called to order by the President. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. S~w. 
Journal of Saturday read and approved~ 
On motion of Mr. Thompson tlie opinion of the Attorney Gen

eral, with reference to the Lieutenant Governor, was taken up . 
. Mr. Thompson offered the following: 
"RtJlJoweil, That in the opinion of the Senate the Hon. Nicholas 

J. Rusch is not disqualified to dischar~e the duties of his office as 
Lieutenant Governor, by reason of hIS haVing assumed the dis
charge of the duties of "Commissioner of Imniigration," and that 
Lieutenant Governor Rusch be requested to r.esume the President's 
Chair.'" . 
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On motion of Mr. Thompson the opinion of the Attorney Gen
eral and Resolution just offered, were referred to the Committee 
on Judiciary, with instruction to report as soon as possible. 

Message from the House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk: 
MR. PRESIDENT: -lam directed to inform your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives has had under consideration the 
Senate's Resolution, providing for the adjournment of both Houses 
of the General Assembly on Monday the 27th inst., and has re
fused to concur therein; but has amended the same by providing 
that both Houses of the General Assembly will adjourn at 9.o'clock 
and 45 minutes A. M., of Wednesday the 29th ins~. 

In which the con~urrence of the Senate is requested. 
WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Bussey the Seoretary was a~thorized to em
ploy at:l additional Assif!tant. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin the Senate took up ~Jla~ 'il~ No. Q: 
"An Act authorizing and .. eq~ the Governor to puiqhase ~s, 
powder., clothin& _&c.,z.,. and. p. roVl. 'ding the means of payment." 

On motion of Mr. ~]pil a Oo~itw~ of COIlf~e~ w~ ap-
pointed. 

The C~inted the following as said Committee: 
Senatol'8 , 'l'rumbuH and Green of Muscatine. 
Oft motion of Mf.llammer Senate took v.p !I;-oulJe F~ No. 'f): 

"A Bill for an Act to provide for the issue ana sale of State Bon~ 
to procure a loan of money for the State of Iowa, to enable it to 
repel invasion and defend itself in War." 

On motion of Mr. Udell the Senate concurred in House amend
ment to Section 5 striking Oqt "0 .. O.t- O.ole," and inserting "James 
Baker." , 

Mes8!ge from the House by Mr. Thompson Chief' Clerk: 
MR. PimSIDENT-I am di.rOOted to inform your honorable body 

that the House ha$ had under consideration the Senate's amend
ments to House Fil~ No.5, "A Bill to provide for the issue and 
sale of State Bonds to procure a loan of money for the State of 
Iowa, to enable it to re~l mva$.o~ an~ defend itself in war," 
and have concurred in the following of ~e, Senate's am~ndmeIl;ts, 
to-wit: 

First-In the last line of Section 1 W strike out "~ hundred 
thoueand dollar$" ~d ~ "eight hu.ndred thousan,d dOllars,'" , 

Second...,..,..,In 6th line of se~on 2 to ins¢ after, the word '~, 
quire" the words ''to be de~ined by the !Ward of Oo~{)n.: 
e~'rided for in lIection 5 of this Acto" . 
Third~In 28th line section 2 t() strike ()-qt the word "Tr~~r'~ 

and insert the word "Auditor." .. . . ... . . . . 
Fourth-lIl the lSS,th line of section 2 to. strik~ out the w9rm. "or 

any two of them." . 
Fifth-in the 6th line of section 4 to insert after the wo~ "o( 
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On which Mr. Ainsworth called for the yeas and nays whicb 
were as follows: . 

The yeas w~ . Senators Anderson, !ngle, Bussey, Bowen, 
Brown, Davia of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Dysart, Green of :M:lli
catine, ~, Henderson, Has~ Kent,Lewis, JicPherson,IPat
tison, Powers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Watson, &nfl 
Wilson of J effeaon-23. 

The nays were, Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bailey, 0001-
baugh, Ei12lish. Gml', Green of Jackson, Hammer, Johnston, 
¥min, NeaT, POsey, Taylor, Trumbull, Udell, WilliamS Wilso~ of 
Dubuque-17. . 

AbSent and excused, Senators Duncombe, and Scott. 
So the amendment was concurred in~ 
Mr. Pusey asked and obtained leave of absence for Duncombe 

for the remainder of the session. . 
On motion of Mr. Powers, Senate concurred in House amend-

ment to section 6. . 
Mr. Rankin moved to concur in House amendment to section 8, 
B~ out ''i'' and ~ ''1,'' on which . 

Mr. d ohnston called for the yeas and nays, which were as follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Awde, Bowen, Brown, 

Coolbaugh, Da.vis of Olinton, Davia of Polk, Dysart, GraI, Green 
of Muscatine, Hendersoitm1j'~ Mann, MCPherson, Pattison, 
Powers, Palmer.1 Pusey, ~ Reiner, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson 
of Dubuque and. WilsOn of J enerson~24:. 

The nap were-Senators AinswortbHa~~chel, Bailey, Bussey, 
Eng1isht~ Gre~n of Jackson, Hamms, e;\h~=:.ton, Kent, 
Lewis, ~ea1., Taylor, Thompson, -Udell, and W' . 16. 

Absent and excused, Senators Duncombe and Scott. . 
So the amendment was concurred in. . 
The amendments by the House to the bill b~ concurred in by 

the Senate, upon the question shall the bill pass ¥ . 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, BUS8ey, 

Bowen,J3rown, Coolbaugh, Davia of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Dysart, 
Gray, Green of Muscatine, ~ Hammer, Henderson, Has~, 
Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison, Powe~ Palmer, PuseL.. R8n.-

. kin, Reiner, Taylor1 Thomj>lK)n, Tnimbull, Udell, Watson, Wilson 
of Dubuque and Wilson 01 J efferson--32. 

The· na"ys were-Sena.tors Beuch~ Bailey, English, Green of 
Jackson, Johnston, Mann.. N ea1., and w i.lliamS-8. . 

Absent and excused-Senators Duncombe and· Scott. 
So the bill ~sed and the title was agreed to., 
On motion of Mr. Anglet Senate concurred in· House amendment 

to Joint Resolution fixing time fo~~ournment. 
1lr. Thompson o'ft'ered thefollo : 
R8807Iveil, -rrh.at the Committee on blic BuUdinas be instrncted 

to in9,uire whether any . re~ are neeeSBal'Y to 'be made to the 
building now used as a Oapltol, before the next regular session of 
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the Gen6ml Assembly, and if any, what they are, and what sum 
will be necessary to rilake the same. 

:Mr. ~le moved the following amend.meilt: 
"And by instru~ said Committee to enquire if the new build
~ on the west side 01. the river, in Des Moines, supposed to have 
been constructed for a CQurt HQuse, can be O'btained lQr the use of 
the State, at the next regular meeting of the General.Assembly." 

. Amendment adQpted. . 
QuestiQn then reCurred on ResQlutiO'n as amended, when it was 

ad~ted. 
l::I))use File NO'. 84: "An Act re~ to' the publication O'f the 

laWs O'f the Extra SessiQn Qf 1861," was taken up, and 
On mO'tiQn Qf Mr. Rankin the 11th Rule was suspended and the 

bill read a third. time, and upon the question shall the bill pass , 
. The yeas were Senators Anderson, Angle, .AinswO'rth, Beucb.e1, 

Bussey, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis O'f PQlk,Dysart, 
Gray Green O'f JacksO'n, Green Qf Muscatine, ~ Hammer, 
HendersQn, ~, Kent, Le~ Mann, McPherson, Neal, Patti
son, PQwel'!t Palmer, Pus~, Rankin, Reiner, Ta:y~r, ThQm"p80n, 
Trumbull; udell, WatMon, Wilson of Dubuque and'Wilsoll O'f Teffer
son--35. 

The nays were, Senators Bailey, English, and Williams-3. 
Absent and nQt excused-Senators Uoolbaugh, andJQhnston. 
Absent and excused, Senators Thmcombe and Scott. 
SO' the bill passed and the title was ~ to. 
Senate tooK up House File No. 25: 'An act to authorize Boards 

O'f Superv!SQrs to rebate taxes ineertain cases: Read twice and re
ferren to J udiciarr CQmmittee. 

Senate took up HO'use File NO'. 27, "An. Act making appropria
tiQns fQr the payment of a Private Secre~ to the Governor, a.n.d 
for extraordiri8.rY expenses in the Executive Department." Read 
twice, and . 

On motion Qf Mr. PO'wers, the 11th Rule was suspended, and 
bill read a third time and put u~n its p8.!1~e. 

The yeas were-Senators AndersO'n, BO'wen Brown, Davis O'f 
Olinton, Davis of-Polk,~, Gray,Greenof Jackson, Green O'f 
Muscatine, Hawms. Hanmier, Henderson, Hastings, Kent, Lewis, 
:McPhersOn, P'attiBon, PO'wers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, 'Scott, 

. ThO'mpson, Trumbull, Watson, WilSon of Dubuque and Wilson of 
J efferson-2-7. . 

The na~ were-Senators AinswO'rth, Beuehel, Bailey, English, 
Johnston, Mann, Neal, Taylor, AIi.d Williams--9. . 

Absent and nQt excused-Senators· Angle, B118SeY, CO'olbaugll, 
Pusey and Udell. ' . 

Absent and excused~Senators Duncombe and Scott.. . 
So the bill was passed and title agreed to. , 
Senate took up HQuse File No. 2~, "a bill pr()vi~ for a State 

Arsenal, &c. . . . . 
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:Read twice when l£r •. ~ .moved J» aupendlUhlnllaaadp1lt 

the bill upon its pIIoSsage. _ Motion loa. 
On motion of Mr •. AlJgle ihebW. waa ftfened to Oowmttelt on 

~c,Bui1d!n8B. . 
,Senate took up ROUBfl File.No.lo, ~Aot for the heBefltof .thb 

'Volunteer80ldiera of tbia:State." 
Readtwitle mdOll:mdtioa 'W88aferMd .te ·Oomuilttlee. on,judi-

~took up H~.me No. ro, "'8I1~:Aot providing: for .. di-
ting all accounts and disbursements, &c." . . 

JleacUwieeaud .. tDOtion:of .lir. Tay.lor the 11th ftlewu B118-
pended the bill:~'3d1ime audpnt:u~nitll pasaage. .' 

The ~ rwrere .Senaton Andenon, (Alaa\Y0ltD, Beuhel, .B&!!ey, 
Bl188ey! JJOlNll IBrow.n, ()OOlb~ J>a.vi& of .:PoIk,.DJ'88rl. EngJiab, 
.(ffay,:arean,~l~so~Qreen.of~soatine.LHagane, llammer,¥en~ 
.deNOD.,.~ ]w.t, ~ Kaun,.flc.t'~ .Neal, Pattison; 
PGwers,.Pa\m.e?, ~,Ra~ Reiner, T~or, ·J.'hO~, Trum
bull, Udell, Wataoa, Williams, JlsoA of Dubuqae, lana Willon of 
Jeft8rson.-&7. . 

'The nap 'W .. ....:Benato1'8.Davisof 'ClintoA, '8tldJ~bnaton-a.. . 
Absent and not excused, Mr. ~le. . 
Absent and .~ .Senaton·SCott8iDd .Duncombe • 
. 80 ,the ,biJ.l. passed cill. the title waa approved. 
Mr. Dysart had leave tointzodll00 ,seDate File No..2d:;: Joint 

Resolution for additionttl ,Mail famJities. 
&a.d.twiee.andon motion.oflb.Udellthe:l1thRnlewuB1l8pGlld

.ed-bill read. 3d time:and~. 
Mr. Hagans had. leave to introduce Senate .File No. '&5, "loint 

Be!olutionto.ellang.e'the eutern' terminwu)! the ,oqr1Jmdmail 
'WOute."· . 

;Read .1Bt:BIld,jnil time. 
Mr. McPherson moved to amend by s~ out words "some 

~ton Westem. border of Iowa," an.dinaertinl("OmahaiC~;" 
Mr. Udell moved to'amendamendment bystiildng out "'Omaba 

·"it.1" and inle:rtiIlg "Nebraska:City."LoSt. 
fQllei8tion ~on ;amendment to .ResOluuoli, Mr_ Hagat.ts 

-called .the yeas .IbQ n.ays,whichw.er.eaa.follo'\ft·,:. . 
. The ~W4)re---;&natoIi8.AndersoD.,.AiD8Wortht Davis-of Olin
.ton, .DS'tia ·of p~ .Dysart, Gray, Hend8l'8On, .:MoPhersOD, Neal, 
Pusey, Thompson, Watson, Wilson of Dubuque and Wilson of .Jet-
fetaon.-l8. . . 

The nays were-o&matora A'llRle, Bwchel, Baitey,Bilssey, Boweu, 
(Joo~bauglt, .EaglUb, 6'reen of IacbaB, Green ofMuscatine,:gagans, 
Johnston, Kent,. Le~~1 Mann, :r~ttison,. Po.wers, PaJmer,. ~) 
Taylor, Trutnball, Uaeu and W.illiam&-~9. 

Absent and excused_Mess!'I. Scott and Duncombe. . 
Absent'and not 'ueneed-.Meaara . ..Brown, Hammer., lIaatings, 

Reiner and Wilson of Dubuque. . . 
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80 the amendment. WI8 lost. 

. Queetion l'8C11rriDg on original Resolution. . 
On motion the 11th rule was suspended, resolution read 8 third 

time and Jl8S.I8d. . . 
Senate took up HOUH File No. ·16: "An Act fOl' the relief of 

Volunte&J!B," reid third time, and U~ll the question ''shall the 
Bill pall''? the yeu and DBY_ were ordered ad were 88 fonowa: 
~eas wel&-8enato1'8 Anderson, ~le, Ainsworth, BeUch4 

81; • ~,Busey, Brown, Ooolb&~h, DaVlS of Olinton, Davis of 
Polk, ~18l"t,: Gra~ Green of I ac1iSon, Green of ;)(118C8tine, Ha
gans; Henderson, Xent, Lewis, lIann, ][cPh8J'l()D, Pattilont!0w
era, Palmer, Paaey, Rankin, Reiner, Taylor, ThompBO!!, TI'1lm4 

bull, Udell, Watson, Wilson. of Duboque and Wilson of Je1fel'8OD 
--83. . . . 

. The . 'DByB were-8enaton Engliab, Johnston, Neal, and Wit-
liamI-4:.- . . '. 

Absent au.d not excased, 8enaton Bowen, . Hamuiei-, and Has-

~t and excused-Senato~ Duncombe, ancl8cott---'1. 
80 the bill ~ and the title W8I r. to. . 
Senate took up Senate File No. 19: '.An Ad; in relation to the 

duties of Warden of the!Peni~." '. 
Mr. Davis·of Polk, off'ered 'lUbititute for the Bill. Subititut;e 

ad ted. .' ifessage from the House by lrIr. Thompaon,Ohief Olerk: 
h. Pm:8IDDT-I am directed to iIl£orm ,the Senate that the 

House of !'ePreaentatives has paSsed the following: 
House File No. 37: A Joint Resolution to cliange the eastern 

terminus at the Overland Mail Route. 
Also, House File No. 38: "A.Bill for An Act to provide for 

the distribution at the J o111'D81s of the Senate and House of Rep-
reaentative8." . 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 

W.M. TlIOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

. On motion of lIr. Davis of Polk, the Bill was amended by ad
ding ''this Act be' deemed of immediate.im~ shall tl&ke 
eI'eCt immediately~r its publication in·the Iowa State 1ournal, 
Iowa State Register and COmmonwealth, or any two of them." 

On motion 01' .Mr. Powe1'8 the 11th rule was sU8~ded, the Bill 
read third time, and upon ~e question "shall the bill pass'" the 
yeas and nays:were ordered and we1e aslollows: ... 

The. f.eas .we~.Senato!B Angle, Benchelr Bailey,. Bussey, 'Bow
eDt' DaVlS of Clinton,. DaVlS of Polk, Dy.saJ1;,. GraI, Gteen. ot"J ack
IOn, Green of .Muscatine, HenderiOn, Hast!rigs, Kent,. LewiS, Mc
Pherson, . Pattiso~ Pow~ Palmer, Ra.nkiD, .TaIlor, Thompson, 
Trumbull,'udell,. wllson of Dubuqueand.Wilson of Jefferson-i6. 

The nays :were-Senato1'8 Ainiworth,.Coolbaugh, English, Ha-
II . 
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gans, Johnston, Mann~y, Bei:ner, and. Williamt-lO. 
Absent and not exe tonsAMQ1!8()D, Brown; namQler, 

and Wateon--4. . 
Absent and excused-Senators Duncombe, and Scott-2. 
So the Bill passed and the title was agreed to. 
Mr. Green of Muscatine, from Oommittee on Enrolled Bills, re

ported Senate File No. 20: ''An Act to provide for the comp!'lnsa. 
tion of certain officers," correctly enrolled. 

Substitute for Senate File No.9: "A Bill for an Act to amend 
section 2729 of chapter 115 of the Oode of Iowa, in relation to ju
rors," was taken up, and on motion of Mr. Udell the 11th rule was 
suspended, Bill read third time, and upon the question "shall the 
bill pass~" the yeas and nays were as follows: 

The ;yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Beuchel, 
Bailey, Bussey, Bowen, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis 
of Polk, Dysart, EIlglish, Grah Green of Jackson, Green of 
Muscatine, Haganst!lenderson, Hastings, Johnston, Kent, Lewis, 
Mann, McPherson, .Neal, Pattison, Powers, Palmer, Pusey, Rank
in, Reiner, Taylor, Thom~son, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque and Wilson of J efl'erson-39. 

The nays were-None. 
So the Bill passed and the title was agreed to. 
Senate took up House File No. 25: "An Act to authorize the 

Board of Supervisors to rebate taxes in certain cases," which 
On motion of Mr. Udell was referred to Oommittee on Judici

ary, with instructions to rer.ort to-morrow morning. 
Senate took up House FIle No. 37: "A Joint Resolution for ad

ditional Mail facilities." 
On motion of Mr. Udell the 11th rule was suspended, Resol~ 

tion read a third time and passed. 
Senate took up House File No. 38: "A Bill for an Act·to pro

vide for the distribution of the Journals of the Senate and House 
of Representatives." 

On motion of Mr. Taylor the Bill was referred to Select 0011\
mittee of five. 

The President a;ppointed as said Committee, Senators Taylor, 
Pattison, Gray, Remer, and Dysart. 

Mr. Hagans from Special Committee on Mileage, reported as 
follows: 

Anderson, .. ~. • • •• • . •• 19~ 
~e, . •.•. ........... 160 
AiDSwortll ••••••••••• 600 
Beuehel, .. .. .. .. . .... 380 
Be.iley, ••••••.••••••• 300 
B1lSSeY, ............... 300 
Bowen, ~ • • . . • • • • • • . .. i60 

Jo1maton, ...... r. .... 900 
. Kent, ... ' . .. -.. 41 • • • • • •• 14;0 

'~ ................ ' 2M 
II'~ •..•.•.••..•.•• 860 
McPherson, •••• ~ • • • • .. '1'. 
N eaJ.," •••••• ,' •••• -. • • •• l()o 
Pattison, ............. 120 
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~, , IIILI& ,:J:.A.JmL ' , __ , 

Brown, ......• , ...••.. ~ Pow~ ..• ' ••. ' .. : .•.. '.: ~!S 
{)oollm1J2'h, .......... : 8«}'- Palmer,. ~ • • .. •• . . • ... 300 
Davis of Clinton,.. • ... 4:19 Pusi1;,: ..... ~ .. .. • .. . 800' 
Davis of Polk, ........ ' '. ~ " Ran .. .. • ... ... ... 360 
Duncombe,'. ,' .• 0 •• • •• ' 180 ~er,. 0 0 •••• 0 • • • • • •• 300' 
. ~ ... '. • . • • .. .. .. .. ... Soo Scott. .............. : . .. .. .. .. . . 80. 
Engllsh, ........... '.. . .. 400 Taylor, .......... e·.. .... ...... ISIJr 
Gray, ... ; ~ •. '. . . . • • .• .. Tt)()' ,'l'lioJl1~n,. . . • • . . . . •• 380 
Green of Jackson, ..... ' ~80' Trtunbtlll,... .. .. .. .... 566 
Green 'of )[useatin~... 398 ' Udell, ... : .... 0 : .. .... 300-
~s, ........ -............. 20() Watso~ ....... .,. .•.• '. • ...... U()-. 
1Ia.inmer; ........... '. 60& Wi1lia.ms, ............ 160 
Henderson". .•• ' .•••• ,. • 50 Wilson of' Dubuque, ..... 56(t 
Hastings; ............ 460 Wilson of .r~ .... ' HO-

On motion of Mr. "Rankin the< reporiwas.. adopted.. 
:Mr. Rankin frQm,J~ Oo~ reported I!1enate F:ileN~, 

96: '~An Act givieg collUol of SW81tlp: Lu.ds, in .. aevenl C01m
ties in the Stat& to fAa: Boards of Super.mors.~' Whidl. w8& readl 
:first and second tiJ:Mwhea ' 

On motion of lb. Pow ... Ute lltA rule "W8I:f, nspendtMl, the Bill 
read a third time, and put upon ita ~:' ' 

The yeas were, 8enafurs .Al1deno~ ~. AinBworth, Beuebel, 
Bailey, B~,.&ow.., &own, Ooolb~ })aviS of Oliaton" 
Davis of P?lk, $~~' Gral,: ~ of JacJuon, GremJ.; 
of l{1J,8C&tin&, . Henderson, Haatings, J()lmston,. ][en~ , 
Le~ :MePherson, ~~ :P~ Powers, FaIIn!'i Puaey~"!kin,, 
~2i Taylor,. Thompson,. Tnmlmll, Udell,. wataon" w,illiamS 
and Wilson of Jefferson-3'l. " 

The Il~ were-None. ' 
Absent-~nators Hammer, :Mann, and Wilson ef Dubuque-S., 
Absent and ex~rs Duncombe, uad Scotb,-9. 
So the. Bill pISsed and the title was ~ fA ' 
On motiou. of Mr. Udell the Senateadjoumed till i o'clock,' 

roll. _ 

Two o'omox.P~ M., 
SeDate met, P1U'S1l8Jlt to adjourmneilL 
Called to, oroel by the President. 
The President oirdered a, call of the SeDate, and the followiDg 

Senators were found absent: 
llessrs. ~e, Aninswerth, Baily, BoInB" Davis of Vlinton, 

Davis of Polk; Englisb, GJay"GftI811 of JaeksoD, HamB!8J', :BeD:. 
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derIon, ~ Lewis, Powers" Rankin, Reiner, Trumbull and 
Wilson of Dul>uqlle. . 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the Sergeant at AimS'was ordered to 
bJi!lg in the absentees. " " , .. , ... ,' 
• Sev'eril of ~e absentees, ap~; o~ ·JD.~tion ~f Mr. Brown, 

further p~ under the can were dia~e~ Wlth. 
, Leave of absence w~ granted for Me~~ Ude~.~d ~ray, from 

to-moiTow at noon. 
, Mr.-Udell had leave to introduce Senate File No: 91', 'a Joint Res

lution for additional mail facllities. Read 1st' and' 9d time, and on 
$Otiouof Mr. Udell, the 11th Rule was 8U8pended,1~esolution read 
.. 3d time arid Ced.' " ' " 

Mr:Rankin leave to introduce Senate 'FileNo. 28 Memo-
rial fi?'the Pi'e.sident of the United Sta~ ~~g ,"for .auau;rltlJO 
~nstitri.te!' brigade out of the Iowa Regiments. ~~d mto the Na
tiona1. samce, or out of the Iowa and Nebraska Regunents, and for 
the app'ointment of a ~n~ for~e B~ade." Read twice, and 
on motion of Mr. Rankin, read a thiid,time and j>8BBed. 
, Mr. McPherson had leave to introduce', Senate File No. 29, "Joint 

Resolution for additional mail facilities." Read twice, and on mo
tion of Mr. McPherson, read a third. time and.~. 
, Mr. Rankin. from,Oommittee of Oonference"on Senate File No. 

6, submitted the follo'!ing repo~: ' , 
. The Committee of Ooriference on the bill entitled An Act requir

ing and authorizing the Governor to pnI'chase arins,powder, moth
i!J.g, &c., and provi~ the means of payment, recommend that 
the Senate recede from their llon-eoncurrence ~th the House 
amendment to Section 4th with an amendment as follows : 

Strike out the whole of 4th Section, and insert two'new Sections, 
as follows: ," 

SBOTION 4. The Governor of the State is hereby authorized' to 
purchase such clotbhlg, tents, arms, and camp equipage for the Use 
of, and all articles necesB&l'! for the, subsistence of Iowa Regiments 
now organized or accepted, or that Dlay hereafter be organUed 
and accepted. into the service of the United States Government, as 
he may aoom necess8!'Y for militarr effectiveness and comfort of 
the troops, PrO'tJided tliat the furmshing of' said subsistence shall 
only extend to the time of mustering said regiments into the'U nited 
States service. 

8BOTION 5. The Governor of the State is hereby authorized to 
purchase tents and camp equi~ for the use o~ and all articles 
necG8Sm:y for the subsistence 'Or-Iowa Re~ents, battalions, or 
companies now organized and accepted. and hereafter organized 
and accepted for encampment and dim imd di$cipliDe duty as he 
may deem necessary for military effectiveness and for the comfort 
of the troops. ; ' .. 

The Committee recommend that ,the Seriate recede from their 
disagreement to the House amendments, striking out the· 7th and 
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. 8th Sections in said bill, and that the Senate do concur in striking 
out said Sections. ' 

. J. W. RANKIN, Chairman, from Senate Oom. 
N. B. BAKER, from House Committee. 

Me~ from the House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk: 
lb., PimlIDmrr: I herewith present mr your S~ature, 
"An Act in relation to the custody and control' of the Court 

Houses of the counties." And 
"An ,Act to legalize. the acts of certain Boards of Superviso1'8 

and Municipal Corporations in certain cases." 
The same having been passed by both Houses of the General 

Assembly and. enrolled in the HoUle of ~tativea. ' 
The House has also passed the follo~ Resolutions in which 

the conCUlTence of the Senate is requested: 
RtJIOltueil, By the House of ~resentati:::t. the Senate concur

riIig, that a Joint Oommittee of tliree from branch of the G.en
era! Assembly be aPi?Ointed whose duty it shall be to compare the 

, bills at this' Session, m~ if the billa p8ssed have been enrolled 
and re~ to e8eh branch thereOn. ' 
, IlelOllv«l. By'the House of Representatives, the Senate conCIW

ring, that the Becretary of State be directed to cause all the laWi 
pasSed at this Sesaion to be published jntm~ in the newspa
~ as directed by said laws, and to send to member three 
copies of each newspaper until the publication of said laws is 
completed. . : . 

WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

On motion the report of 'the' Committee of Conference w8s 
adopted, and the bm as amended .put upon its ~. . 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bussey, 
Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Clinton, Davis ofPoik, Dysart, Gray, 
Green of Jackson, Green of Muscatine, ~ Kent, Lewis,:ManD, 
McPherson, Neal, Pattison Powers, Paluit!]. ~ Ra.n.kin, Rei
ner, Taylor, Trumbull, Udell, Watson, W'llliams, Wilson of DB
bU«lue and Wilson of J eft'erson-31. 

The nays were-Senators Bailey, English, Johnston, and Wi!-
Iiams-4. . , 

Absent and not eEused......,Senaflo1'8 Bowen, Hammer, Henderson, 
Hastings, and Thom~n. " 

Absent aud exCUBoo--Senato1'8 Duncombe and Scott. 
So the bill was passed, ~d title agreed to. 
Mr. Green, Qf 'Muscatine, presented ,Petition from Joseph CrAne, 

and others praying' for prohibition of CJ.1'Culation of notes of, foreign 
banks of leas dencmrlnation than five doll8.rs. 

On motion of Mr~ Pusey, the petition was referred to Committee 
on Banks with instructions to en9,uire into the e~ency of re
porting a biD. in aceordance with tlie prayer of the petitioners; 
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•. Powers had leave to- introduce -Senate File No. 30, "" Join t 
Resolution for additional :Mail facilities. Read twice ana on mo
tion-of Mr. Powers, 11th. Rule was suspended, and Resolution read 
a Sd time and passed. . 

The Chair appointed Mr. G,een of Yuscatine, to :fill vacancy on 
the COJDJDittee on Banks. i- .' 

:Mr. Taylor offered the following resolution which wae adopted: 
RI8fiIA1ed, That the (JoJrimittee on Ways and Means be instructed 

to report all appropriation bills by: »morrow mo~." 
Oli -motion of 1&. RaUiD, Mr. D)'I8rt ""Madded to the Oommit-

tee on Banks. • 
Mr. Brown from Commitllee on Federal ReiatioDS to whom Was 

referred the ,tiesolutiOllB offered by Mr. Duncombe, mbmitted the 
following resolution. ae a majority repo!'t: - - -

WBEUAS A large number of~, citizens -of the United 
States, residents of eertain of the Southern Statel,1II'8 now en
~d. in an :o~ and unjDStifiable.attempt to OV(!rth1ow this Gov
ernment of tOO U nilted States in violation of theConstimtion: And 

W B1!IRlC6.S, In the ~inion Of the Senate, the doctrine that any 
State of the Union can dissolve its connection with the General Gov
-emment, • the p1eaBnre of its citizens, ill in violation of the Oonsti
trltion, and. if reoogaizedas a right, would result in the ftna1 diss0-
lution- of the Unioa and the diatru.ction of the Federal Govern-
ment: 'Therefore . 

&lol!oed, By the SeDate -of Iowa, that ~t is the -duty of the 
General Government to maintain the supremacy: of the CoJistitution 
and laws of the UJlited States -,ritbin each of the States, and to 
protect the public property within -the same, and that when it be
tmnes aecessary for.~i!tg the abov~ oijects,-it iathe duty 
of this Govern.meDt to employ the 8Dtire re8O'1mleII of-the Nation • 
.&.D~ ~at in ita. action tOwards til~ people who are now 

~ed. m reSlStance to its laws we recognmea patriotic wish On 
.the.;pan. of the Government to adjust tlie -unhappy difB.eulty in 
whien die oountry is nO'Wiavol'nld. . - . 

1168olJued, That 80 lang as oy Dum'ber of the citBens of this 
country continue in a state of rebellion 'We :do not reg8rd it II con
mtent with the ~llty or the: Gqvemment to attempt to treat with 
such ~rsons in any other manner than to demand of them an un
,oonditioJl8i submUsion·to the OonstitutioD. and the laws of the 
United States. -

[Signed.] A~,.BRO~ } -
GEO. M. DAv IS, Committee. 

. J. C. JIAG~S.. _ 
Mr. Mann from sameOw.rm:Uttee ~~ baek the Resolutions 

rererred tG the Oommittee as -. Minority BepoJ't.. . 
The Reports were o~d tp be plaCed 11pQIl). the Calendar. 
MeII88ge from the H01I~ by lIr. Thompson, Ohief Clerk:: 
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JIB. PuB'lDD'l: -I am. din!cted to ·infonn the Senate that the . 

House ef ~resentative8'has passed Senate File No. 93: "Joint 
ResolutioIffor additional ~ faCilities." 

WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. :McPhenon ftoom Committee on Railroads, reported substi
tute for Senate File No. 13: "An Act extending the time of build
ing J.and Grant Railroada." Laid over under the role. 

1lr. AinSworth moved to take up the eoneammtresohltion of the 
House, relating to a Joint· Conimitte& to compaN Bills passed •. 
Which mdtton prevailed. . 

Senators AiriSworth, Brown, and Dy88l'li wer& appointed said 
Committee on the part of the Senate. . , 

.Also-concurrent. resolution directing the ~ of State to 
cause _ws .~ ~ published in newspapers and forwarded to mem-
bers.· '. -

Mr. Johnson oifered the following RelOlution: . 
.R~2 That the 8ecretarr of 'State be requeated to furnish 

each memller of the Senate with 8th, 9th and 10th volumes of Iowa 
Reports, if the same are in his possession. ' , 

Which was adopted. -' . . . 
:r.eaV8I of ablence ~ gr.81ltro to Senators Hammer and Lewis 

from to-morrow at noon. . 
Mr. Neal had leave to introduce Senate File No. 31: An Act to 

preserve the peace, and protect the lives and p~rty: of the citi
zens of the State of Iowa and Missouri on the Doundary of said 
States, which was read :6rstand second time, when Mr. navis of 
Polk moved to laytbe Bill upon the· table, on which Mr. Johnston 
called for the yeas and nays, which were taB follows: . 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Brown, -Coolbaugh, Davia 
of Olliiton, navis 01 Polk, ~ Green of Muscatine, H~, 
Hammer, Henderson, Has~, Kent, Lewis, McPherson, Pattison, 
Powers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, Watson, and Wilson 
of J efi'erson-22. 

The naIs were-Senators ·.Ainsworth, Bench~ Bailey Bussey, 
English, Gray, Green of Jackson, Johnston,:Mann, Ne~, Taylor, 
TrUmbull, Udell, Williams, and Wilson of Dubuque-lo. 

Absent-Senators ~le, Bowen and Pusey-3. 
Absent. and exeusecl-=-Senators Duncombe, and Scott-2. 
So the motion to lay on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubuque moved to 81l8~d the role and take up 

Senate FUe No. IS: "AD. Act to extEmd the time of building the 
Dubuque & Sioux Oity Railroad." 

On which Mr. WilsOn of Dubuque called for the yeas and nays 
which were'as follows: . 

The reas were, Senators Ainswo!tb, BencheI, Bussey, Brown, 
Coolbaugh, Davis ofPolk~Pysart, English, Gray, Green of Jack
son, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, Hammer, Henderson, Hastings, 
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,Kent, Lewis, lla.DD, McPherson, Neal, Pattison, Powers, Poley, 
Rankin, Reiner, Taylor, Trumbull, Udell, WilHama• Wilson ofDU· 
bugue and Wilson of J eft'erson-31. 

The nays were. Senators Angle, Bailey, Johnston, Palmer and 
Thompson-5. ' 

Abient and not excused-8enaWrs Anderson, Bow~ Davie of 
. Clinton, and Watson. ' 

So the motion to sus~d the rule prevailed. 
Mr. Th,2mpson moved to amend by insertiruzo "Missisafppi and ' 

llissouri Railroad" after "Sioux Oity Railroad:" -
, :Mr. Johnston moved to" ~tpone ilie further consideration of the 
Bill until the ~ of July, which motion prevailed. _ 

Mr. Green from Committee on Enrolfed Bills reported Senate 
File No. 23: "Joint Resolution for additional Mail f&cilities," cor-
rectly Enrolled. '. 

MesBf!ge from the House by :Mr. ~ompson, Chief Clerk: 
lb. PuIIDENT: - I am directed to worm the Senate that the 

HOllse of Representatives has ap~inted.Me88lS. Baker, Kellogg 
and WilliamsOn of Warren, a Committee on the part of the House, 
to act with a similar Oommittee'to be appointed on the, part of the 
Senate, to report in regard to Bills passed and enrolled. 

WE THOllPSON, Ohlef-Olerk. 
. -

Mr. An2le moved to adjourn. 
On whiCh motion Mr. Ainsworth called the yeas and nays which 

were as follows: 
The -'yeas were, Senatore Bailey, Davis of Clinton, Davis of 

, Polk, Dysart, McPherson, Palmer, Reine~, and Taylol'--8. 
The nays were, Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth, Beuchel, 

Bussey, Brown, Coolbaugh, English, GraYt Green of Jackson, 
Green of Muscatine, Hagans, HamJ;Der, Henderson, Ha!!tings, 
Johnston, Kent, Lewis, JrIan.n, Neal, Pattison, PowefS, Pusey, 
Rankin, ThomPSO!lJ Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams WilsOn 
of Dubuque and wilson of Jefferson-30. ' 

Absent and not excused, Senator Bowen. ' 
So the motion to adjourn was lost. 
-Mr. Powers moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate File 

No. 13 was postponed. ' 
On which Mr. Wilson of Dubuque called for the yeas and 

nays which were as follows: ' 
The yeas were-SenatOl'l Ainsworth, Beuohel, Bro-wa, Cool. 

baugh,GM;~DGreen of Jaebon, Ha£ans, &mm,er, He:aderson, 
Hastin~ ,Neal. Pusey, Taylor, 'l'hOmpson, Trumbull, Wil~ 
iams, and Wilson of Dubuque.-18.' . 

The nays were, Senators Anderson, Anglct Bailey, Davis of Clin
ton, Davis of Polk, :l)ysart, English, Green of Muscatine, J ohnaton, 
Kent, Lewis, McPb.ereon, Pattison, Powers, P..Im~, Rank:int 
nemer, Watson, and Wilson, of Jefferson-19. ' . 

\ 
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Absent and not excused, Senators BUlSeY, Bowen, and Udell. 
So the motion to reconsider was lost. 
Mr. Watson had leave to introduce Senate File No. 3i: "An Act 

to le~ the Acta of Oounty Jud2es in the sale 'of Swamp 
LandS." Read twice and referred to tli'e Committee on Judiciary. 

On motion the Senate adjourned till 9 o'clock to-molTOW mom
ing. 

SENATE ()JUVR'£1l, DEs MOmEs, } 
:May i8, 1861. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment. Called to order by the 
~dent. . 

Prayer by the Rev. 'Mr.' Shaw. . 
J oulnal of' yesterdaJ' read and approved. . 
On motion of' Mr. BUSBey leave of absence was granted for Mr. 

Pusey for remainder of the SeBBion. 
:M:eslJ!ge from the' House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Olerk: 
lb. PREsIDENT: I am instructed 'to infonn your Honorable Body 

that the House of Rerresentatives has passed without amendment 
the followin2 bills: . . 

Senate Fife No. 28: Memorial to the President of' the. United 
States, asking for authority_to constitute a Brigade out of the Iowa 
Re2iments c&Ued into theN ationaI service, or out of the Iowa and 
Neoraska ;Regiments, and for the appointment of a General for 
the Bripde. 

Substitute for Senate File No. 19, "a Bill for an Act to amend 
section 5176 of the Revision of 1860." 

Senate Flle No.9" A Bill for an Act to amend Section 2729 of 
C~ter 115 of the Revision of 1860, in relation to Grand Juries.,t 

The House has concurred in the recommendation of the Commit
tee of Conference on Senate File No.6, "A Bill req~~::d au
tho~ the Governor to p~ ~powder, and clo , &c., 
and providing the means of payment." , 

.Ani has ooDCUl'l'6d in the amendment strikina'9U Section 4, and 
substituting therefor Sections~4, and 5 and passeCl-the bill. 

The HoUle ~ the following bills in which the coneutrepce of 
the Senate is Bsked : . . 
!Io~ File No.1. '4 A bill to relieve indigent . persons and 

families." 
House File No. 35; "A.Bill for an Act ~ provide for the pay

ment of certain Commissionere and other&. ' . 
12 
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House File NO'. 41 : Joint Resolutions for additional Mail 
facilities. 

The House has also passed. Senate File No. 24: A Joint Res0-
lution for :Mail service. 
. I also herewith return Senate File No.5 with certain amendments 
made by the House, annexed thereto, in which the concurrence of 
the Senate is asked. 

WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

:Mr. Green of Mll8C8tine from Oommittee on Enrolled Bills re-
ported as follows: .. . 

" Your Committee on Enrolled Bills, re~rt that they have pre
sented to His Excellency the Governor for his signature the folIow
ing Enrolled Bills: . 

Joint Resolution iustro.~ the Governor to provide Clothing for 
the First Regim~ Iowa Volunteers. Also an Act to provide for 
the com}>8nsation of certain officers and leaalizing certain acts of 
officers reIa~ thereto." Also Senate File 'No. 23: Joint Reso
lution for adGitional Mail facilities. 

:Message from the House by Mr.· Thom~ Chief Clerk: 
MR. Pn8JDlmT: -I am directed by the House to inform the 

~ate that the House of ~preBentatives has had under consid-
eration . 

Senate File No. 26 "A Bill giving control of the Swamp 
Lands in the several bounties of the State to the Boards oT 
Supervisors." . . . 

And have passed the same after having amended·the bill by in
serting two aClditional Sections. In. whicJx the conenrrence of the 
Senate is requested. 

WE. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. Taylor from Select Committee on Honse FUe No. 38: "An 
Act to provide for the distribution of J oumaIs of Senate and House 
of ~resentatives," submitted the following reEort : 

MB. Pmi:8IDQT-The Select Committee to whom was referred 
House File No~ 88, have had thesameundercolisiderationandhave 
instructed me to report the same 'back with 'BUnchy amenc.bnents; 
and recommend the adoption of the amendments ana the p888&ge o~ 
the billaa amended. . . 

. TAYLOR, Chairman of Committee. . . . 
On motion the aroendments recommended were coneurred m and 

the reEQrt·ofthe Oommittee adopted. . 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend the bID bystrUdng out " ,250" and 

inserting" ,800." . . 
On which Mr. Neal called for the Yeas and nays, which were as 

follows: 
The yeas were-Senatol1l Anderson, Ali.~e, Beuchel, :Bailey, Bus

sey, Bowen, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Dysart, .&"nglish; Gray, Green f1f 
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Jackson, Green of Muscatine, Ragans2... Hammer, Henderson, Mc
Pherson, Pattison, Palmer, Rankin~einer, Taylor, Thompson, 
Trumbull, Udell, Watson, Williams, wilson of Dubuque and Wil
son of Jefl'erson-29. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Davis of Clinton, Johnston, 
Kent, Lewis, Mann, N eal-'T. 

A'bsekt and excused-Senators Pusey, Duncombe and Scott. 
Not excused-Senators Davis of Polk, Hastings andPowers. 
So the amendment was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the 11th Rule was suspended, and 

bill read a third time and upon the question shall the bill pass: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bussey, 

Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Dysart, English, Gray, 
Green of Jackson, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, Hammer, Hen
derson, Kent, Lewis, Mann, McPherson, Pattison, Palmer, Rankin, 
Reiner, Taylor, Thompson, Truro bull, Udell, Watson, Williams, 
Wilson of Dubuque, and Wilson of J efl'erson-32. 

The n~ys were-Senators Ainsworth, Davis of Olinton, J ohn-
ston and Neal-4. 

Absent and not excused-Senators Hastings and Powers. 
So the bill passed and title was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, Mr. Gray was added to the Oom

mittee on Banks and Banking. 
Mr. Davis of Polk from Oommittee on Public Buildings, submit

ted the following report: 
The Oommittee on Public Buildings to whom was referred House 

File No. 26, a bill providing for a State Arsenal, and for the safe 
keeping of the arms of the State, instruct me to report back the 
bill and recommend its indefinite postponement. In the above rec
ommendation the undersigned does not agree. 

W. P. DAVIS, Chairman. • 

On motion of Mr. Neal the bill was indefinite!y postponed. 
Mr. 'Wilson of Dubuque from Oommittee on Judiciary reported 

back House File' No. ~5 : "A Bill to authorize the Boards of Super
visors to rebate tax$ in certain cases," and recommended that the 
same be amended so as to be made applicable to "buildings and 
not~ else." . . 

On motion Senate concurred.in amendments recommended by the 
Oommittee. · 

Mr. Kent·Bl()ved to re-consider the vote by which Senate concur-
red in report of Oommittee. Lost. . 

Mr. Brown movoo to amend Section 1 by adding "PrO'lJided 
that the provisions· of·this Act shall onI! extend to such assess
ments as have been made in the year in which the loss may have 
OCCUl'l'ed. 

Mr. Udell moved to indefinitely postpone the farther considera-
tion of the bill. . . 
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,1lr. Davis of Clinton called the yeas and nays, which were 88 
follows: '. ; 

The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, English, Gray, lI&-
~s, J ohneton, Neal and U dell-8. . , 

The naJs w~Senators Anderson, ~le, Benchel, B~1' 
Bowen, Brown, COolbaugh,. Daria of 0Iiii"""-Daria ~oIIo, 
DySllol"t, Green of Jackson, \:.treen of Muscatine, ~~f .I\er-
son, Has~, Kent, Le'!!&, Mann, McPhersonJ»attiaoll abner, 
Rankin, Reiner, Taylort Tliompson1 Trumbull, Watson,. illiam., 
Wllson of Dubuque ana. Wilson or J efferson-30 •. 

Absent and not exCllSed, Mr. Powers. . ' 
So the motion to indefinitely postpone was lost. 
When on motion of lIr. BroWn tlie 11th rule was 8uspended the 

bill read 3d time and upon the shall the bill p8IJS , • 
The Ieas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Beuchel, Bussey J 

Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, D~ 
Green of Jackson, Green of lIuscatine, Hammer, Henderson, ~ 
~ Kent, Lewis, Man~ McPherson, Pattiso~ Pow~almer, 
Rankinz Reiner?.., Taylor, Thompson, Trumbnll, watson,. WiUiama, 
and Wilson of lJubugue--80. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, English, Gray, 
'Hanna. J ohneton, Neall Udell and Wilson of J efterson:-9. , ' 

SO the bill passed ana. the title was ~ to. . ' 
. . On' motion of Mr. Powers the vote by which report of Committee 
on }fiJ.~ was adopted, was re-oonsidered. 

Mr. Powers offered thefollowing substitute: , I 

lUDS. JlILBs. Dor.LA:al. 
Anderson~ •..•..•..•.••.•• 200 • ..• -.••.•.•. ISO 00 
~le, ...... a.a •••••••••••• 260 • ••••••• -: a • " 39 00 
.AiriSworth., • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 600 · ........... 90 00 
Beuchel, •.••• ' .•• ~ •..• ' .•••• 380 · ........... 57 00 
Bailey, .................... 800 · ... ~ ....... 4:5 00 
Bussey, ••••••••.•..••••••. 300 · ................. 4:5 00 
Bowen, ................. I •••• 260 · ... "." ........... 89 00' 
Bro~ .................... 400 · .............. 60 00 
Coo~ba!f~' .' ...•••••..•• 34:0 ................ " 51 00 
DaVIS 0 . ton •.••••.... 4:20 · ................. 63,00 
Davis of Polk, ••.•..•••••• 20 ............. 3 00 
Duncombe, .•.••.••...•..• 180 · ................... 97 00 ' . . 
Dysart, ................ , ......... 800 · .. ~ .............. 4:5 00 
EIlglish, .......•......... '. .00 · ............... 60 00 
Gmy, ......................... 700 .. ••• « ..... , ...... 105 00 
Green of Jackson, .•..•.•. ,. 4:80 · ............... 79 00 
Green of Muscatine, •.•••.. 84:0 · ................. 51 00 
!!agans, ...........•...... 200 · .............. 30 00 
Hammer, ..... , ................ 600 .................. 9000 
Henderson, .. ; ..........•. 60 · ............... 9 00 
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Jl'AllB8. 

~ ., ................. . 
JohnsOn,· ••• " ••••••.•••.•• " 

, Ken; ... ~ .... e .•••••••••••• 

LeWlS, .•••••••••••••.•••• 
~ ................... . 
McPhenon, ............... . 
Neal, .................... . 
Pattison, ••••.••••.•••.... 
Fo~ers, .•. 0. "" .... ,. ... " ... 
Palmer, •• If ••••••••••• ~ ••• 
Pttse~, ~ .. ~ •. " ....... ' ....... . 
~ ••••• a·"." ••••• ~ •• " 

Reine~,. ~.; ...........•.... , , 
Scott, ••• ~ •.••.••••...•••• 
Taylor, •.• '. til •••••••••••••• 

Thompson, •••••• ,,, •••••••• 
Trumlillll, ••••••••.•••.••• 
Udell, .•.•.. ~ ••......••.•• 
W&tson, .•••..•••.••.••.•• 
Williams, ••• " ••••.• : •..•• 
Wilson of Dubuque, ••••••• 
Wilson of J e4fel'SOn; •••• ~ •• 

JllLB8. DOLLABS. 

~ •••••••••••• 69 00 
200 •••••••••••• 30 00 
840 ••.•.••••••• lSI 00 
280 ••.•.••••••• dOO 
860 •• ,_ •••••••• MOO 
80 ••••••••••.• 1200 

100 .•..••••••••• 15 00 
120 ..••..•••••• 18 00 
600 •••• • ••• • ••• 75 00 
800 •.••..••••..• '5 00 
aoo, •..•.•• e ••••• 45 00 
860 •••••••••••• MOO 
800 •••••••••••• 4:5 00 
80 ..... ~ ...... lioo 

980 ••.••••••••• 49 00 
880 ••••••••...• 51 00 
560 •••.••••• ~ •• 84 00 
800 •••••••••••• 45 00 
920 • • ••• • •• • • •• 88 00 
160 ••.••••••.•• i4: 00 
560 •....•...... 84: 00 
94(). . •• •• • ••• • • •• 81 00 

" 1968 00 
•••••••• -.. ..• 6000 Lieutenant Governor ........ · 400 

. 11028 00 

IS 

Mr. Johnston moved to reter to Qommittee on Ways and M •. 
Lost. . 

Question recnrred on Bubstitute, when it was adopted. 
Report was then adopted as amended by the t!ubstitute. 
Mr; Gray from the (Jommittee on Banlis and Banking, reported 

as folloWs: . .' 
The Oommittee on Banks to whom was referred a petition of cer

tain citizens of. Muscatine ooun~, praying for the ''pass~e of a law 
prohibiting, under heavy penalties, the p~e or receIpt of any 
foreign Bank notes of a less denominatioI!. thin five dollars," have 
had the same under consideration, and have instructed me to repc?rt 
that the OOlllDlittee entertain dift'erent opinions with re2&1'd to the 
efficiency of ncb )egj.sla~on,· but are unanimously of the ~inion 
that it is inexpediep,tto legislate upon the subject at this Be8Slon of 
the aeneral Asaembly. 

. G. W. GRAY, of the Oommittee. 
On motion, report was adopted. . 
Mr. Ranldp from Ju~iciary Oommittee, reported baCk House 

File No. lIS, "An Act for tlie relief of volunteer soldiers of this 
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Sta~" and. recommended the iDde1inite postponement.o£ the same. 
Re~rt concurred in. • 

. Mr. Ra1lkin froD1 the Committee on J udieiary to whom WIB re
ferred ~tiOD. "''in' relation to sale of schoolIands in'Tania CODn9"," 
re}'Orte<I, recommending that the same be indefinitely postpoJiecL 
"Re~rt adopted. . ' , ' 
Mr. RankiIi from Judi~ Oommittee, reported back ROns6 File 

No. 15, "An Act for the benefit of vol1lD.teer soldiers of thiS State," 
reoominen~ that the S8Dle be inde1lnitely postponed. On motion 
to adopt the'report,' " '. ' 

Mr."Brown ciUed the yeas and nsys; which were' as follows:. 
The ~a9' wer&-Sen8tors AinsWorth, Beuchel,':BaUey, :Bnssey, 

Ooolbaugb, Davis of OHntoI4 J)ysa.rt. E~lisb, Gray, Green of J ack
son, Greel) of Muacatine, IfastIn~.· JohiIston, 'Lewis Mann, Neal, 
Rankin, Taylor, Trumbull, Ud~ Wjlliams, and' Wilson of Du· 
bu~ne-9!., ' , 

The ~ were-Senators Anderso.n, Brown, Davis' of Polk. Ha
gans, Hainmer; Henderson, Ken!, McPherson,' Pattison, Palmer, 
Reiner, Thompson, Watson and Wilson ofJ e1ferson-l4. " . 

Absent and not excnsed-Senators Davis of Polk and POW61'S. 
So the report was adopted. ' ," , ' .' 
Mr. Ainsworth from the Oommittee on Judiclarf submitte.d the 

following report:-·, . ' , 
The undersigned; a majori~ of the Judiciary OOtnInittee, would 

respectfblty report that tliey liave had under consideration th~in
ion orthe Atty. General, with regar4 to the right of N. J. R to 
act as Lieut.·Governo!.1 also the resolution upon the same subject 
referred to them and tlley find that the said N. J. Rusch is entitled 
to the office ot Lieut. Governor. 

In the opiniOll,of t}le undersiped, the position of ~ ~t 
is not an ollice within the mea.nmg and purview of the COnstitution. 
The Governor is bylaw made one of tlie trustees of the Agriculm
l"8l Oollege, which is termed an office, but no sensible. man would 
claim that he was thereby disQualified from acting as Govemor, or 
that a vacancy was created in the office of Governor. Even if the: 
position of ~t agent were an office. 'is claimed by the At
torney GeneraJ.; then ' the. acceptance of that office 'by the Lieut., 
Governor waa illegal. but no vacancy w.as created in the office of 
Lieut. Governor. \t e therefore recommend the adoption of the. 
resolution referred to said oommittee. ' , ' , 

L. L A1N8WORTH, 
D. 8. WILBON, 
mo. W. THO:MPSON, 
M. L. MePHERSON. 

Mr,. Rankin from same committee mbmitte4 ~ following miD.4)r-

i~,Tre~dersigned, ~emQers of the Judiciary Committee to "hour 
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was referred the reeolutioD. mtrociueed by 88D1&or Tho_plOD, ret 
port: The resolution contains two p:ro~ons: .. 

lst-~icholae J. Rusch is not ~u&li1ied to ~ the duties 
of. ~ office as Li~ut. ~ovemor, by .reaaon of.hia:positioD as Oom~ 
JIUSSloner of Immigration. . . 
. 2d.-Nicholas J. "Rusch is invited to resume the Preaiderit's chair. 

The., do not deem it ~ to disco&s the aeoo, Wi ~sitioD. 
Nicholas J. RllBCh was elected Lieutenant Governor by a ~ :rna
l>rity of the vote1'8 of the State.· He ~e OOIlStitutionalIy the 
President of the Senate, and as such. officter he ~·his duties 
with great fidelity, impartiality and signal suooeas. If it reat.ed 
with them to invite Nicholas J. Rusch to resume hia seat &8 Presi
dent of the Senate, and nothing bey:ond, the, would. not hesitate 
for a moment. So far as they: ~ve been subject to hia pc>wera and 
directions as an officer of the Senate, they have been hilrhly d~ht
ed with his conduct. They do not however regru:d nCb. mattel'8 as 
submitted to them. They are called on to consider a single legal 
pr<>position, or constitutiOnal question. -

The OonstitutiQnprovides, Article 4, Section 14: 
" N o-.J>8rson shall, while hol~ any office under the authority 

of the United States, or of this State, execate the office of Gov
ernor; or Lieutenant Governor, except as hereinafter ]?1"Ovided." 

They believe that an., person holding any officIJ by virtue of 
N atiorial or State autitonty is incapacitated for qualification to the 
office of Lieutenant'Governor. 

They.believe that any ~n accep~, qualified and.entering 
on the discharr of the duties of sucli oftfce, e&mlot.lo~ eacate 
the office of LieuteDant Govemor. .' . 

If either of these 'propositions is eo~ bQah. are. 
It is not asserted that a person is ineligible totbe e8iQe of Lieu. 

tenant Governor, who holds an oBiee bY au.thorit,r, &c., but thati 
such a ~rson CUQII1U)t ~ the. ojJk6. 'The JU'Ovision ia a limita
tion on the power or ~acity of an. individnaJ, or the ' absolllte con
stitutional dEmial at.. the power of any individual i;()= cIisebar2e any 
function of thb Lielltaant Gov~or, wlWe holfling &D.Y' olfiee as 
provided. The obj6Qt, doubtless, is to prevG the conC8ntn.tioa ,of 
too much official power in the hands of one person, and to SQe1l1'Q 
the time and intenect of the incumbent in anyone office, in the dis
charge of the obli2ations involved. 

TIle law passed 'March 80th,.1.86O.. providin2 for a Oommissioner 
of ~tion, requires him to hold hi4o.fftce for two y~ from the 
first day of·May thereafter, and he shall reside in the Oity: of New 
Yo. _least fiom the :first day .of May until the :first:day of Decem
ber of each year, which office shall be kept open at all reasonable 
hours, &c. 

The Oommissioner is to receive asalary,bave office rem paid, &c. 
Thi8 "Very law ~shing this office lor two- years, raqube& the 
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Lieutenant GOvemor-being Oommiasioner-to reside in the Oity 
of New York at thiS very timb. . 

The law creates a new office, a new bureau in Govemment policy 
for the sake of advancing a material interest, and the agricultoral 
prosperitr of the State. It is an office in eyery sense oi the term. 
It as much requires the time, attention and mind of the occupant 
as the office or-Senator, or Representative, or any other State officer. 

Every reason that applies to the office of Seriator, applies to the 
office of Immig1'f!o!lt Oommissioner: . indeed the reasons are stronger 
88 to the latter office'than the former, as the office of Oommissioner 
~cally exiles from the State the occupant. . ' , 

They l>eHeve in gi~ a construction to the section of the Con
stitution cited, that at least, as doubts exist as to the power of Nich
olas J. Rusch. to execute the office of Lieutenant Govemor, he being 
the incumbent of the office of Immi2rant CommiBBioner, and now, 
in contemplation of law, a resident Of' the City of New York. . 

J. W. RAN.K.IN~Ch'n . 
. ' . L. G. PAT.ME 

. W.E.TAYLO 
Mr. Hammer moved to adopt majority report. 
Mr. BU88eY moved to substitute minority ~Jt. . 
Mr. Palmer moved to lay both reports upon the table, 
On which Mr. Ainsworth called for the yeas and nays .which 

were as follows: . 
. The yeas were-SenatOrs Anderson, Angle, Bailey, Bt188e~COOl-

baugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk Green of Muscatine, S, 
Henderson,~, J obnston, Kent, Lewis, Neal, Powers, Pa er, 
Rankin, Reiner, Ta:llor, Udell and Watson-no . . 

The nays .were-Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bowen, Brown, 
~ EDWish. Gray, Green of Jackson, Hammer, llann, McPher
son, PattisOn, ~omp8on, Trumbull, ad Wilson of Dubuque-15. 

So the motion to liLy on the table prevailed. 
Mr. Hammer moved to reconsider vote by which Senate voted 

each member three volumes of Supreme Oourt Re~rts. 
On motion of :Hr. Udell, that motion was laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Gray, the Senate adjoumed llIltil 9 o'clock, 

P.M. 

Two O'oLOoE, P. 11. 

Senate met P1l1'81l&nt to adjoumment.. .. 
Oalled to order by the President. 
Mr. Green of M1l8C8.tine from Committee on Enrolled Bills, re

ported the following correctly ~lled : 
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Senate File N~. 6, "An·Act autho~ -.d ~~ the 
Governor of Iowa· to pur~ase arms, powder, clothirig, &0.,. and 
providing the means or payment." 

Senate File No.9, "Ail. Act to .• ooo SectiQJl 97i9 of Ohapter 
116 of the Revision of 1860, in relation to Grand Jurors." 

Be.oate File No. 19: "An Act to amend section 6176 of Revision 
~f 1860, re1a~ to the Warden of the Penitentiary." . . 

Senate File . No. ~: "Joint ResolutiQll for additional Mail fa-
dlities." ..' .'. 
.. Senate File No. 98: "Memorial to ihe Preai.dent of the United 
'states asking for: authority to· constitute a B~ .. out of the Iowa 
.~ents, Of IoWa and NebraSka' .Regim~ts, '.&0." 

Mr. Taylor offered the following: .' 
ReB07;u8d, That the President p!y? Um of tlle. Senate be allowed 

~e.usual per diem and mileage iillo~ed to· the presidina officer of 
thi,s body,'and that the Secretary of the Sena~ certify tlie same to 
the Auditor of State.". '., . 
. AdD.P....ted. .. . . . 
Mr. Thompson from Oommittee . on Ways and Means reported 

back H9use File NQ. 7 with amendments,.ag·follow8: 
TheOC?DUDi~ on Ways and Mean. towh~ ~as referred House 

File No.7: An Act to amenel an .A,ct eatitled AD. Act in relation to 
Revenue, being. chapter 4:5 of the Revision of 1860, having had 
the same under conslderation.ins~ me' to ~ort the same "back, 
together with the following amendments, to Wlt: 

First-In Sectio;n 4:..1 after the wofd '''comi,ty'' in 90th line insert 
''four we~ks before we." . .' 

Second-After the word ''l8.nds'' in -93d HU.e, inaert "or town 
lots." 

Third-In 95th line after the word' "landa" ,insert "or town 
lots." . . 
· Fourth-Add as Section 5, that the worda "as the same are re
corded on the tax liat the amount of. ~es 'for each yeM," in sec-

· tion 764: of Re~sion of 1860 are ,hereby .re~aled, and there is 
hereby enacted in liell thereof the words "for ~e delinquent taxes 
of-the preceding year, and such'r~ property: as has not been ad
vertised for the taxes of previous years; and on which the taxes re
main due &D4 delinquent, and the amoUJ;lt of taxes." 

Add as section ,6, That all of Section 759 of the Revision of 1860 
after the words ''title is hereb!. repealed," and : t1;lere is enacted in 
lieu thelOOf the words: . "The TreIwlrer is· authorized and directed 
to collect the delinquent taxes by the sale of any property upon 
· which the taxes are levied, or any other property pe;rsonal or real 
belonging to the perBOnlapinat Whom the taxes are.assessed." 

Ohange Section 6 to 7. . . 
And whc:m80, amended recom.mend that same 40 pass. 

JOHN W. THOMPSON, Oh'm. 

18 



On motion of lIr. BliSsey report -waa '&dopted~;' ." . 
Mr. Neal moved to strib out au of SectiOn 1 after -the enactin$ 

clause '. '. ' 
On ~hich Mr. Neal called for the yeas and·nays; w~wete ~ 

follows. '. .... . . ..... - l 

The yeas we~SefiatQrsAinswmth, lJuetlieI,' -Baney, Basse!, 
CoolbaUgh, E:m::'h; Green of .J~ekson, ~oh:nston, !6.hD, Neal, 
Trnmbull, W and Wilson of Dubuque-18. . . . 

The nays were-Senators Auderson, Angle, Bowe.!l: Brown, 
Davis of Clinton, DaVis -of Polk, D~ Green of .Muscatine, 
~s, He!lderson, 1IaBtin.gs, Kent, McPherson, PattiSon, . Pow~, 
Rankin, Reiner, Taylor; Thompson, and Wilson of Jeft'erson-iO. 

Absent and not excused-Senators P~er, and Wataon. 
So the motion to amend was 1oet.' .. 
On motion of :Mr. Bussel the 11th rule was tnl8pen~ Bill -read 

a third time, and upon the question "shall the bur pass!' the. yeas 
and nays were ordered and were as follows: .'. -

The ;re&B were, Senators Anderson, ~le, Beuchel, ~y, 
Bowen, Brown, Dans of Clinton, Dans of Polk, DyBal't,. Green 
of Jackson Green of ){1l8C8tin~ ~s, H~derson, HBs~, 
Kent, McPherson, Pattison, Powers, Rankin, RePler,Taylor, 
Thompson, Watson, and WUson of J eft"erson-94. : -

The nays 'W~re Senators A.iruJwo~ . Ooolba~h, En~lieh, 
Johnston, Mann, Neal, Trumbull, Williams and .Wilson of Du-
buque-9. . '. . 

So the Bill was passed 'and the title was agreed to. . 
Message from tlie House by Mr. Thompson, Ohief Olerk: 
lb. PimSlDEN'l'-I herewith present for your signature "An Act 

to amend the Militia Law of the State of Iowa." 
An Act to appro}>!'iate mon!1h~ pay expenses now 61" hereafter 

incurred. by the State, in . ~ out, . organizing, uniforming, 
subsistmgand e~uipping the Militia of the state, and purchasing 
arms ana. munitions of war for the State, an.d eompfying witli 
the present or any future requisition of the Presi<Ient of the 
United State!, for Volunteers from this State. . 

. An Act relating to the publication of the laws ·of .the Extra Ses-
sion of 1861. . 

Joint Reaolution requesting the President Of the United states 
to accept and muster into service a Regiment of Volunteer Oavalry 
from tlie State of Iowa. '. 

Joint Resolution to change the eastern termlnus of the Overland 
Mail Route. . . . . 

All of which have been. paBsed:by both Houses of the General 
Assembly, and Enrolled in the Rouse of Representatives. 

I am also instr,Icted to in,form the Senate 'that the House has ~n
curred in the Senate's amendments to House File No. 88: "A Bill 
to provide f$l'the d18tributioJ( of the Journals of the Senate and 
House of Representatives." And that the same has been passed. 

. . 
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The H.oUS8 has ~ with SGate's amendments concurred in 

House File No. 2&: "ABlll to authome Boards of Supervisors to 
rebate taxes in certain cases.". . 

The House has passed Honse File No. 4:2: A Bill to provide for 
the publication and distribution of the laW8 of the E~ Session of 
1861. 

Also, House File No. 4:3: A Billlll8ldn.2 appropriations for the 
~ diem and mileage ofm.embers and ofifcers; of the Extra. Session 
of the ~ Genelel Assemblr.1 and for othe~ p~~ 

In which the. concurrence "'of tile Senate is reques.f.ed. . 
. WM. THO:M;PSON,.OhiefOl81'k, H. R. 

:Mr. Green of Muscatine fioom Oommittee On Enrolled Bills,'~ 
ported Senate Files Nos. 6,9,19,24:, and 28, all duly signed and 
m the 016.ce of Secretary of State. 

On motion Senate File No.5: "An Aet for the organization, 
equipment and subsistence of the lfilitia men of tlie State of 
Iowa," was taken up. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin the :first amendment to the Bill by the 
House was concurred in. 

Mr. Busse] moved to concur in .amendment striking out section 
6 and insertiJlg substitute. . 

On which Mr. Ainsworth talled for the yeas and, nays, which 
were as follows: 

The yeas were, Senators Anderson, Busseyt.. Bowen, Brown, Da
vis of Polk. Djsart, Green of Muscatine, .tlenderson, ~. 
Kent, McPherson, Pattison, Rankin, Reiner, Watson, and WilsOn 
of Jefferson-16. . 

The na}'s were, Senators Angle, Ainsworth, Beucheh Bailey, 
Coolballgh, English, Gray, Green of Jackson, ~s, Johnston, 
Lewis, Mann, Neal, Taylor, Thompson, Trumbull, Williams, and 
Wilson of Dubuque-18. 

Bo the motion to concur was lost. . 
MesBllge from the House by Mr. Thompson, Ohief Olerk: 
MR. PRESIDENT-I am instructed to infOrm. your honorable body 

that the House of Representatives has EMsed without amendment 
Senate File No. 21: A Bill for the reHef of the Volunteer Soldiers 
of the Btate of Iowa. 

WM. THOMPSON, Ohief Clerk. 

Mr. Bussev moved to concur in amendment in 10th section. Oar-
ried. ". . . 

On motion of Mr. McPherson, Senate concurred in amendment 
to section 18. 

Secretary was directed to c&r!Y the bill immediately to the 
Honse and inform. that body of the ~ of the Senate tliereon. 

On motion of Mr. Powers, the rule requiring the bills to layover 
. one day before be~ sent to the HOllSe, 'Was suspended for the ~ 
mainder of the se881on. 
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Senate took up House File No. 48 i. "An Act ~g appro
priAtions for per diem and· mil~e of :Members and 'OBicers of 
the Extra 8essioll of the General .Assembly, and 'for ~er p~ 
poses." . ' 

Read 1trst and second time, and referred to Oommittee on Ways 
and Means. ,. 

Senate took up House File No. 42; "Publication of LaWs." 
On motion the bill was amended by stru.dng out the words, "as 

now provided for by law," and inserting ''in pamphlet.form." 
on motion of :Mr. Mann the bill was 1\uther amended by striking 

out "15,000,t' and'inserting "10,000." , . 
On motion ofMr.llann,·the bill :was f~er &!pended,by stri~ 

out "10,000" where it OOOlU'B in the clause providing for .the distri-
bution, and ;naA..nn ... "7000 " when,' . .' 

~~~ " " . 
On motion of Mr. Powers the .11th Rule was suspended and the 

bill read a thh-d time, and upon the question shall the bill pass W 

. The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth. Beuche1, 
BUSBey, Bowen, Brown, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Dysart, 
EngliSh, Green of Jackson, Green of :Muscatine, lIa£ans. Hender
son, Has~, Johlllton, Kent, Mann, McPherson, N"eal,'Pattison, 
Powers, P8lmer, Rankin, Reiner,Taylor, Thompson, Trumbull, 
Watso~, Williams, Wilson of Dubu({ue . and WilSon of Je1f'ereon 
-83.' . 

The na~ wete-.-None., , ' 
So the bill ~ and the title was Ilgreed to. ' , 

. :Message from th~ Goveraor by his Yrivate, Se~retary. 
(}en,t'lerMn, qf eM &nate. . 

I.have the honor to state in reply. to your resOlution of inquiry 
'whether I have employed an ~nt to, purchase clothing for the two 
:first regiIl:tellts now stationed at Keokuk, Iowa, th"t I have contract
ed witli Hon. S. Merrill for the following clothing fwo the 2d and 3d 
regiments, to-wit: 

2,000 Gray, all wool frock coats. 
2,000 Gray, all wool pants. 
2,000 Gray Felt hats. 
4,000 Gray, all wool flannel shirts. 
4,000 Gray, all wool flannel drawers • 
. 4,000 pairs all wool :knit BOcks. 
2,000 ~ best army brogans, 
Being 1 hat, 1 coat, 1 pair pants, 2 shirts, 2 ~ drawers, 2 pairs 

socks and 1 pair shoes for each man, at the pnceof twenty-one dol
lars for each man, delivered on board cars at Boston,"lIassachueetts, 
to be paid for when deliver~ and accepted bl my ~ent ihere, in 
bonds of the State at par, if the cobtractor will receive said bOnds 
at par, and if not, to be paid for there as BOOn as the money can be 
re8lized. by the sale of oonds. In obedience to a joint resolution of 
the Geneial Assembly, I hat-e also ordered from the same person, 1 
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coat, 1 pair of pants, and 1 pair- of brogans for each member of the 
first regiment, which will cost about fifteen. do!Jars ~ man. ,: 

. SAMTJEL;J; JLl*KWOQD.:·, 

EU~yO~~61, } .:': '.~:~ ~": ~ :~.~::~ :::"~~;': :". 

Mr. Green of l£uscatine from Oommitte~ ~n' 'E~~ll~ 'bills'~;" 
ported Senate File No. 21 correctly enrolled. 

Senate File No. 26, "An Act giving control of the Swamp Lands. 
in the several counties to Boards of Supervisors," was taken np. 

House amendments concurred in, ana 
On motion of :Mr. Powers, the 11th rue was suspended and the 

bill read a third time, and on the question, shall the bill ~ , 
The yeas were-Senators An~le, Ainsworth, BeucheL Bnssey; 

Bowen, Brown, Ooolbaugh, DaVlB of Olinton, Davis of Polk, Dy
sart, Green of Jackson, Green of Muscatine, H,nderson, Hastings, 
Johnston, Kent, McPherson, Neal, Pattison, Powe~Ralmer, Ran
kin, Reiner, Taylor, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, Wilson of Du
buque, and Wilson of J eft'erson-29. 

The nays were-Senators English, Mann, and Wi11iam.s--3. 
So the bill was pllSsed and title aveed to. 
Senate took up House File No. 41: ·"Joint Resolution tor ad

ditionall£ail facilities." 
Read first and second time, 11th Rule snspended, and Joint Res

olution~. 
Honse File No. 35, "An Act to provide for the payment of cer

tain commissioners and others," was taken np ana read first and 
second times and 

On motion, 11th Rule snspended bill read third time, and ·upon 
tb~Cluestion, shall the bill pass 9 

The yeas were-Senators ~le, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Busaey, 
Bowen, Ooolba~h, Davis of OlliitoIl, Davis of Polk, Dysart, Eng
lish, Green of Jickson, Green of Mnscatine, Haarans. lIenderson, 
Ha8~s, Kent, l£ann, McPherson, Pattison, Powers, Palmer, 
~ Taylo~ ThomP!lOn, Trumbull, Watson, Williams, Wilson of 
Dubuque and. wilson of J eft'erson-29. ' .. 

The nay was-Senator Neal-I. 
So the bill was passed and the title ~ to. 
H01llle File- Nq. 1, "An Act to relieve indigent persons and fam-

ilies," read first and second time, and, . 
On motion of Mr. Mann, 11th Rule was suspended, and bill or.! 

dered to be read a third time. . 
lIr. Ainsworth moved to reconsider the vote by which the bill 

was ordered to its third reading. Lost. . , 
When, upon the_passage of the bill, 
The :yeas were, Senators Anderson, Busaey, Bowen, Brown, Da

vis of Olinton, Dysart, Green of J acksoll, Green of Muscatine; 
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Henderson, McPherson, Pattison, Powers,Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, 
Watson, and Wilson. of Je:ft'erson-17 . . ::a. na~~, &Paton ADgle,Alnswcnth". Beuche!, Ooolbough, 
English, ab.s, Hastiqgs, J oliD.ston, Mann, l'i eal, Taylor, Thomp-

:.son-~lj i W~ and Wilson of Dubuque-lIS. 
:. '-~ Tlie'biUncit'ha~Jt 'received a constitutional m~ority was lost. 

On motion of Mr. -Powers, Seriate File No. 8 An Act empow
eri?§ County Boards of Supervisors to assist f olunteers and fami
lies, was taken from the taole. 

On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, the bill was referred to a special 
committee of three, of which Mr. Green of Muscatine should be 
chairman .. 

Chair appointed Messrs. Green, Ainsworth and Coolbaugh said 
Committee. . ' 

On motion of Mr. Rankin a Committ~ of Conference was ap
pointed on Senate File No .. 5. 

Mr. ThompsoD offered the following resolution: 
Resowed, "That the following sums be allowed to the officers of 

the Benate for their per diem for the Extra Session of the Eighth 
General Assembly: 

J. H. Banders, Soo'y ......••...•......... ,100 00 
R. S. Wellslager, ABst. See'y. . . . . . • . . . • . . . 75 00 
Wm. Ensley?, Berg't-at-Arnts.... ..••.... .. 4,1S00 
F. Michael, Janitor. . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. . . • . • . 4,5 00 
R. L. Davis, Messenger,. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • 30 00 
F. Weitman, services as Clerk............ . 1000 

That the President of the Senate issue certificates to the }?,ersons 
named in foregoing resolution! certifying that they are entitled ra
s~vely to said sums for suell services. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the resolution was amended so as to 
allow the Serg't-at-Arm8 sixty dollars. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend so as to alloW' the Janitor sixty dol-
lars. Adopted. . 
.' Mr. Palriter moved to amend so as to allow the messenger forty-
five dollars. Lost.' .' 

Mr. Wilson of Dubuque moved to amend by allowing messenger 
,37 50. Which motion prevailed. . . 

Resolution as amended was then adopted. . 
Mr. Angle from Committee on Claims reported Mr. Redhead's 

claim for postage, and claims of Redhead and Mills & Co., for sta-
tionery correct. . ' 

Report adopted. .' . 
Chair a~~~~ as Committee of Oonference on Benate File No. 

5, Messrs. . , Brown and Wilson of Dubuque. 
Mr. Wilson of Dubu«lue, oft'ered the following resolution: 

. R6Ioimed, That the secretary of State be requested to furnish to 
She Secretaries of the Senate and each of the Reporters on this 
:door such books as have been furnished to the members of the 
Senate. 
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Mr. Johnalell inoftd to amod by inserting the"' Sergeant at 
Arms." Adopted. . . 

lIr. Powers moved to amend by including the "Post Master," 
provided he had not been 'already supplied by the House. Lost. 

Question rec:nrringpn the ~l~tion as amended, it was lost. 
Mes~ from the --nouse by :Mr. ~ompson,. Ohief Clerk . 

. lIB. Pim8IDENT-I am directed to inform your honorable bodl 
that the House of Representatives has conCurred in the Senate s 
amendments to . 
· House Flle ·No. '1, "A Bill in relation to Revenue~" ' 

The Houlile has insieted upon then- amendment to 
Senate File N' o~ 5, a bill for the o~nization, equipment and sub
Sistence of the milltiMnen of the State of Iowa. . 

And has appointed a. committee, conSisting of Messrs. Robb, 
dI8.rk of J oheon, and LeLacheur, to confer with a similar Oommitt ee 
on the p!'rl of the Senate; \ 

The House has concurred in the Senate's amendment to 
.H0!1Be File No. 42: a bill to provide for the publication and dis~ 

tribution of the laws of ·the Extra Session of 1861. 
WM.THOMPSON, Chiet Olerk. 

Mr. Trumbull moved to take up iubstitute for Senate File No. 
18, ".An Act in relation to'Land Gtant Railroads." : Which mo-
tion prevailed. . 

on motion of Mr. Powers, the 11th Rule was suspended, bill read 
~d time and put u~n its passage. . ',' 
· The yeas were-Senators Ainsworth, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Dysart, 

Green of Jackson, Henderson, Hastings, Mann, Thompson, Trum
bull, Watson and Wilson of Dubuqu~19. 
· The nays were-Senators Anderson, Beuchel, Bailey, Davis of 
PO~f;~sll, G~en of MusCatine, H~Il8' Neal, Pattison, Pow
ers, .,. Reiner, Taylor, Watson, Williams, and Wilson of 
Jefi'erson--:-16; , 

The bill not having_received aoonstitutional majority was lost. 
Mes~ from the House by :Mr. Aldrich, Assist. Olerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT: - I am dIrected to inform your honorable body 

that the House has passed the following: , 
House File No. 48, a Joint Resolution for the Fublication of a 

Legislative Manual. In whieh the concUrrenCe 0 the Senate is 
asKed.' , . • 

CHAS. ALDRIOl{~ 1st .Assistant Olerk. 

Mr. Green of Muscatine from Special Oommittee, reported sub-
stitute for Senate File No.8.' . 

:Mr. ,Brown moved to amend by adding "and whose families shall 
continue to reside in said counties." Adopted. . 

. Mess~e from the House by :Mr. Aldricli, AfJsist. Olerk. 
· lb. PBES:n)ENT: I am directed to inform your Honorable Body 
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that the HO\l8e UWsta upon its amendment to Section 6. Senate File 
No. 51 and asks a Committee of Conference. Mea81'S. Robb. Clark 
of' JobnSOn, and Le Lacheur have been appointed as such commit-
tee on the part of the Honse. . . 

CHAB. ALDRICH, 1st Assistant Clerk. 
On motion the 11th rule was suspended, the bill read a third time, 

antlPut upon its ~. . . '. 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Angle, Ainsworth? Beuchel, 

Bussey, Bowen, Brown, Coolbaugh, Dans of Clinton, DaVIS of Polk, 
Dysart, Green of J e,ckson, Green of Muscatine,i.1Ia28.ns. Henderson, 
Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pattison, Powers, raImer, Rankin, Reb 
ner, Taylor, Thompson, Trumbull, Watson, W il1i8.me, Wilson of 
Dubuque, an,d WilsOn of J eft'erson-30. .. . ', 

The nays were--Senators Bailey, English, Johnston, and N eaI--4.: 
So the bill was passed and the title ~eed. to. ,. 
Hous~ File No. 45, was taken up, reid twice, and on motion: of 

Mr. Bowen, laid upon the table. . • 
Mr. Green, from Committee on ~lled bills,' reported. Senate 

File No. ~6, correctly enrolled. 
Mr. Angle oft'ered the following resolution: 

. WRBBEAB, The, bui1~ at pl'e$ent occupied by the General:As
sembly, and the State Officers of· Iowa, is very much out of repair; 
and in the opinion of many, unsafe for further occup~cy. , ADd 

WBBBEAB, Much dissatisfaction has been expressed as to the in
convenience of obtaining hotel q.uarters; and commi~ accommo
dations near the capital, subjecting members to much trouble and 
expense in getting to and from ilie same, preventing the meeting, 
of committees between the daily sittings of the Legislature, thereby 
retard.inR: the progress.of public business and prolonging the session 
of the General Assembly. Therefore'. '. 

R(JIJ()1AJ6d, Xhat a committee of five be appointed by ~e Chair 
to enquire into the facts in the matter and ascertain wliether or not 
suitable quarters can be obtained in the city of Des Moines wh~re 
the Legislature. and State Offieers can be. accommodated so as to 
obviate all the objections set forth above without subjecting the 
State to a greater cost for rent than: it would cost'to repall' the pres
ent buildi~" Said committee to report illlmediatell.' 

On motlOn of Mr. Pab,ner, referred to Comnuttee on Publio 
Buildin.Ks with instructions to report 1st day of next regular session. 

Mr. ThoD!l'son from Committee on Ways and Means, report back 
House File N o~ 43, reconsidering sundry amendments. 

On motion, amendJnents were conrred in.' . . 
Mr. Taylor moved to strike out the provisiona providing for re-

pa!r!ng !he capitol. Lost.. , 
Mr. Neal moved to amend the bill, inserti~ the :wordB after 

Lieutenant Governor" to be pa!d when it shall be determined by a 
competent tribunal "that the office of Lieutenant Governor is not 
vacant." 
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Mr. Bowen ,moved to lay amendment on the table. ' 
On which Mr. Rankin Called for the yeas and nays, which were , 

88 follows: 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, ADltIe, Ainsworth, Bow~ 

BrowntPavis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Green of Muscatine, .a. 
gans, .t1enderson, Kent, McPherson, Pattison, Powers, Rankin, 
Thompson, Trumbull, and Wilson of Dubuque-1S. 

The n~,!s were-Senators Bussey, C~lba~h, E~lish, Green of 
Jackson, Johnston, Mann, Neat, 'Palmer, Remer, Taylor, and Wil
Ham&:-ll. 

. Mr. Thompson moved to amend Section 9, b,! strikiIijr out" Two 
Hundred Dollars" and insel'ting "Three HunClred DoUars." .Mo
tion prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Rankin, ~ 11th Rule WM suspended, bill 
read a third time and upon the passage of the bill: 

The yeas were-Senators Anaerson, Ainsworth, Bussey, Bowen, 
Brown, CooibaughJ., Davis, of Clinton, Davis of Polk, English, 
Green of Jackson, \freen of Muscatine, ~s, Henderson Kent, 
Mann, McPherson, Pattison, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Taylor, 
ThomplOn, Tl'Dlnbull, Watson, WjJJiams, Wilson of Dubuque and 
Wilson of Jefferson-27. 

Th., na,!s were-Senators J ohnston, Neal and Powers--3. 
So the bill was passed and title ~ to. 
On motion Senate adjourned till "8 o'clock this evening. 

EIGHT O'OLOCK, P. M. 

Senate met pursuant to. adjournment. Ca.1led to order by the 
President. 

A call of the Senate was ordered, when several Senators appear
ing, on motion of Mr. :Mann further proceedlngs undel' the call 
were dispensed with. . 

:Mr. Bowen moved to take from the table House File No. 45, 
"Joint Resolution for the publication of'a Legislative Manual." 
Canied. 

:Mr. Bowen offered an amendmeat as follows : 
".Pruvidetl that when the. Mannal is completed it sha.1l contain 

not less than 250 p~ and sha.1l not cost the State to exceed one 
dollar and twenty-five cents per volume." Adopted. 
Mes~ from the House oy :Mr. Aldrich, 1st Assistallt Clerk. 
:M& PimIDDBRT: I am instructed to inform the Senate that the 

&018 of ~lJentatives has concurred in' the Senate's amend
ments to House File No. 48, "a bill making appropriations for the 
per diem and mileage of members and officers of the Extra.-Sesaion 

14 
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of the Eighth Genmoal Assembly, and for other purposes," and have 
p8i'18ed t11e eame. , . 

I am also directed to inform. the Senate that the House of Rep
resentatives has p888ed the following bill, in which the concurrence 
of the Senate is asked:, . 

Honse File No. 46, a bill for an Act to regulate the price for pub
lication of laws in newspapers. 

CHAS. ALDRICH, l~t A.ssis~t Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Bussey, the 11th Rule was suspended, and 
the Resolution read. a 3d time. 

And upon the question sball the Joint Resolution ~ : 
The yeas weret. -Senators Anderson, Angle, BUSBeY, Bowen1 0001-

ba!J.gh, Green of Jackson, Green of Muscatine, ~s, Henderson, 
Johiiston, Kent, Mann, Pattison,' Rankin, Taylor, Trumbull, Wil
son of J efferson-17. 
~e nays were-Senators Benchel, Brown, Dysart, ~~1ish; 

Has~, McPherson, Powers, Palmer, Reiner, Watson, WIlliams,; 
and Wnson of Dubuque-12.· " ' 

The Joint Resolution not having reeeived a constitutional majori
ty was lost. 

Mr. Powers offered Joint 'Resolution Senate File No. 82, in rela-
tion to the publication of laws. . 

Mr. Bussey moved to lay the resolution on the table. 
On which Mr. Powers called the yeas and nays, which were 

as follows: 
The yeas' were-Senators Anderson, Bussey, Brown, Oc.olbaugh, 

Dysart, Ellglish, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, Henderson, John
ston, McPherson, Pattison, Rankin, Watson and Williams-lIS. 

The naIs were-Senators Beuchel, Bowen, Green of Jackson, 
Hastings, Kent, Mann, Powers, Palm.e~ Reiner, Taylor, Trumbull, 
Wilson of Dubuque and Wilson of Jetterson-13. 

So the motion p'revailed. 
Senate took up House File No. 46, "an Act to regulate the price 

of publication of laws in new8p!Ioperl." 
,Read. 1st and 2d time when Mr. Bussey moved to suspend the 

11th rule and put the bill upon its passage. Lost. ' ' 
Bill took its place on :file.' . 
Mr. Rankin from Oommittee of Oonference on Senate File No. 

IS, reported the same back with amendmeDta. . ' , 
Mr. Hagans moved to concUl' in report of, Oommittee of Oonfer-

en.ce. Acfopted. , ' ' 
On motion of Mr. Johnston a call of the Senate was onleJed. 
Absenh-Messrs. :&uchel and Watson • 

.. The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed to b~ in: abaeDteel. ' 
On motion of Mr. Angle further proceedings under the call were 

dispensed, with. ' 
On the question shall the bill pass, ' 
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The yeas were--:-Senators ~n~erson, Angle, BusgeY:, Bowen, 

Brown, Davis of Clinton, DaVIs of Polk, Dysart, Green of J ackBon, 
Green of Muscatine, H~ns, Henderson, :9:astings, Kent, McPher
son, ~attison.z..!0wers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Taylor, Thompson, 
Watson and w mon of J eft'erson-94. . 

The nays were, Senators Ainsworth, Ooolbaugh, English, J ohn
ston, Mann,' Neal, Trumbull, Williams and Wilson of Du
buque-9. 

So the bill was passed and the title agreed. to. . 
Mr. Ooolbaugh had leave to introduce Senate File No. 38 -: "A 

bill for an act to provide for the construction of a telegraph line 
from the Mi9sissippi River to Des Moines.'" 

Which was read a first and second time, when 
. Mr. Bowen moved ·to amend the bill by providing that ",500 be 

.pproJ>!iated to aid in the construction of a line between Burling
ton and Keokuk. 

Mr. Taylor offered the follo~afi amendment to the amendment: 
"The tele~ph line aforesaid s be erected to connect Nebraska 
Oity in N. T., running through the South tier of counties in Iowa 
to Keokuk, and from j(eokuk to Burlington. Lost. . 

QUestion reeurring on original amendment, Mr. Rankin called for 
th~eas and nays, which were 88 follows: 

The yeas were, ·Senators Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bussey, Bowen, 
Ooolbaugh, Davis of Polk, Henderson, Johnston, McPherson, Neal, 
Palmer and Wilson of JefFerson~18. 

The nays were, Senators Anderson, Angle, Davis of Olinton, 
Dysart, 'En21ish, Green of Jackson, Green of Muscatine, H~ans, 
lfastings, JCent, Mann, Pattison, Powers, Reiner, Taylor, Thomp
son, Tnnnbull, Watson, Williams and Wilson ofDubuque-iO. 

So the amendment was lost. 
Mr. Angle moved to amend by striking out " Mississippi River," 

and insert "Oedar Rapids." .. 
Mr. Brown moved to amend the amendment by strikin~ out 

"Oedar Rapids," and inserting." Dubuque 'Via Cedar Falls." Lost. 
Question recurring on amendment of Mr. Angle, Mr. Palmer 

!!loved to amend by" Providing that the messages for the Federal 
Government and those of the State, shall be transmitted over and 
along said line free of charge.2l 

On the motion to adopt the amendment, Mr. Palmer called the 
yeas and nays, which were as follows: 

The !ea~ :were-Senators ~gle, Buss~, Bowen, ~rown, Cool
baugh, DmsofOHnton, DaVIS of Potk, lJIem, English, Green of 
JacKson, Green of Muscatine, Hagans, Henderson, Johnston, Mann, 
llC}>herson, Neal. Pattison, Powers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Tay
lor, Thompson, 1.'rombull, Wat8on, Williams, Wilson of Dubuque 
and Wilson of J efferson-29. 

The ~ys were-Senators Anderson and Ainsworth-2. 
So the amendment was adopted. 
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Mr .. Brown moved to amend the amendment by addi~ : 
"Provided thateaid Oompany shall give good and su1B.cient secu

rity to be approved by the Govemor to keep the said line in work,,: 
ing ~rder for the term of. 5 years." 

Mr. Angle moved to further amend by striking out "5 years" and 
insertin~ "25 years. ,f - Lost. , . . . 

Question reC\lrring ·on amendment of Mr. Brown, was also lost. 
Mr. Bussey moved to suspend the 11th rule ana put the bill on: 

its pa.s~e. .', 
, On thlS motion Mr. Angle called the yeas and nays, which were 

as follows: . • " 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Ainsworth, Beuchel, Bussey, 

Bowen, Brown.1.00olbaugh, Davis of Olinton, Davis of Polk, .l)y
sart, Green of .Muscatine, !Iaga.ns, Henderson, ~ Johnston, 
Mann, McPherson, Neal. Pattison,Powers, Palmer, lIaDkin. Rein-. 
er, Taylor, Trumbull, W' atson, Willia,ms, Wilson of Dubuque and; 
Wilson of Jefferson-29.· : 

The nays were-.8enators Angle, English, Green 'of Jackson and 
Thompson-4:. . 

So tne rule was suspendeci. ' . ..' , 
The bill was read 8 3d time, and upon the question .man the bill 

pails' . 
The yeas were-Senators Anderson, Beuchel, Busseyt.. BoweD, 

~rown, Ooolbau~h, Davis of Polkil!:~derson, J ohnston,Kent, Me, 
Pherson, Neall. Pattison, Powers, 'n, Trumbull, Williams an4 
Wilson of Jetterson-18. . . 
Then~s were-Senators ~le, Ainsworth, DaVis of Olinton, 

;Qysart, El!!:' Green of Jackson, Green of Mus~tine, Hagans, 
Hastings, , Palmer, Reiner, Taylor, Thompson,Watson and 
Wilson of Du-buque-16. . 

The bill not ~~ 8 constitutional majority was 1<lBt. 
Mr. Brown moved to re-consider the vote by which the Senate 

refused to ~s "Joint Resolution providing for the publication of 
Legislative Manual." Oarried. . 

Message from the House by Mr. Thompson, O~ef Olerk: 
]b. PusmENT-I am directed to inform the Senate that the 

House of Representatives has p~ . ' 
House File No, 48, an Act further to regulate the _taB of the 

Oommander-in-Ohief. 
Iu which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. " 
I am also directed to inform the Senate that the House has COD

curred in the report of the Oemrnittee of Conferenoe on; Senate FiliJ 
No.5, a bill for the organization, equipment and subsistence of the 
Militia men of the State of IoWa, , ' . 

And have conC11l'led in the amendment of the Senate by striking 
out section 6, and have passed the bill. 

WM. THOMPSON, Ohlef'Clerk. 
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Mr. McPhmon moved. to amend by striking out all after the 

word "dollars" on id page to the won! ''but'' on the 3d page, and 
insert the word "therefOr" in their stead. Amendment adopted. 

When on the question ''s~ the bill pau'" the yeas and nays 
were as follows': , . ' 
· The yeas were'-:' Senators Anderson, Angle, Amsworth, Bench
itI, BUSBe;t, Bowen). Browu7. .Ooolbaugh, navis of Polk, n~ 
Green of Jackson, \freen of .Muscatine, Ha2ans, Henderson t
~ Kent, Mann, McPherson, Pattison,' P'owen, Palmer, Ba;idn, 
Taylor, Thompson, TimnDull, and Wilson of Dubuque-96. 

The nays were-o-Benators English, Neal, Reiher, Watson, and 
W"1l1ia~. " , 

So the Joint Resolution was ~ and the title ~ to. 
Mr. Johnston moved to take from the table Senate File No.1: 

Memorial to Congress. Lost. 
, On ~otion of ~., Angle, Senate took up House File No. 48: 
"An Act to further retrnlate the Staff of the Oommander-in-Ohief." 
Read a flrst;and sooon« time. and' . 
· On motion of,lIr. BUSBeY '11th rule was suspended, and on the 
· qUe8tion' ''shall the Bill pass'" the yeas and nays were ordered and 
were asfullows: . 

The yeas were, Senators Anderson, A~e Beuchel, BUBBey, 
Bowen, Brown, Ooolbaugh, Davis of Po1J[, buncombe, Dysart, 
Green of Muscatine, Hagins; . Henderson, Hastings, Kent, Mc
Pherson, Pattison, Powers, Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, 
Watson, and Wilson of J eft'erson-24:~ • 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Davis of Clinton, Eng
lish, Green of Jackson, Johnston, Mann, Neal, Taylor, Trumbull, 
Williams, WilSon of Dubuque and Wilson of Jeft'erson-12. 

So the Bill was passed ana the title was agreed to. 
Me~e fr9m .t1ie House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk: . 
lIB. PRESIDENT-lam di.rected to inform the Senate that the 

House of Representatives has had under conside~tion Senate File 
No.8: "A Bill empowering the Boards of Supervisors to make ap
propriations for the support of the FamUi, . es of Volunteers." 

And has pMsed the same with the fonowing amendments : 
, First-In Section 1, after the words "are in the" insert the 
worda "actual.Military." 

Second-In Section 2, after the word "Commonwealth" insert 
"or either two of said newspapers." , 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is asked. 

WiI. THOMPSON, Ohief· Clerk. 

Mr. Rankin moved to take up Message from the House on sub
stitute for Senate File No.8. ' 

Mr. Johnston moved as a' Bubstitute to take up Senate File 
No.1, and called for the yeas and nays upon hiS motion, which 
were as follows: 
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The yell were-Seut0r8 Beucbel, O~ &glish, ~ 

of JackSon, Johnston, llann, Neal, Taylor, W· ;'ms, and Wilaoa 
of. Dubuqne-lO. .. . 

The nays were-Senators Anderson, ~le, BUlSeY, Bowen, 
Brown, Davis of Clinton, Davis of Polk, Dysart, Green of MWIeIIr 
tine, Haaans, Hend.erlon:ke!':':m-, Kent, lrlcPb.erson, Pattiton, 

. Powers, Palnier, Rankin, . r, Thompson, Tnunbull, and Watson 
-9S. 

So the motion was. lost. .. 
Question recurring on the motion of Mr. BankiD, it was adopte4. 
Substitnte for Senate File No. 8 wu· taken up. 
On motion of :Mr. Palmer Senate concurred in amendm.en:ts 

made by the House. .. 
On motion the 11th Rule waseuapended, and the bill put llpon 

its~. 
The yeas were-Senatols Anderson, ~e, Ainsworth, Beuckel, 

Bussey, Bowen, Brown, CooI~h, Davis of Clinton, Davis of 
Polk, D~ Green of Jackson, Green of Museatine, ~, Hen
derson, ~ Kent, Jrlann, JicPhe1'8On, Pattiso~Powers, 
Palmer, ~ Reiner, TaIlor, Thompeon, Trumbull,· Wilson of 
Dubuque and Wilson of J eft'erson-29. . 

The na'ys were-Senators English, Johnston, and Neal-8. 
So the bill p&8II¢ and the title was agreed to. . 
Mes~e frOm the Rouse by Mr. Thompson Chief Clerk: . 
lb. PBE8lDDT-I am directed to n;.:l0ur honorable body 

that the House of Representatives baa 
House File No. 4:9, "A Joint Resolution providing for printing 

the laws in the Post, a German ne'!8P&per. 
In which the concurrence of the senate is requested. 

WK. THOMPSON, Ohief Clerk. 
I am also instructed to inform the Senate that the House of Rep-

resentatives has passed the following resolution: . 
Honse File No. 4:9, "Joint Resolution in regard to a Nation$l 

Convention." . . 
In which the concurrenCe of the Senate is uked. 

Wll. THOMPSON, Ohief Clerk. 
Senate took up House File No. 4:9, "Joint Resolution in regard 

to 'p~blication or laws." . 
Mr. Rankin moved to amend by ins~, ''such acts of the se&

sion as have been ordered to be published in newspapers so as to 
take effect immediately." AmenClment adopted. 

When on motion, tlie 11th Rule was suspended, and on the ques
tion "shall tlle Bill pass," 

The Ie&S were-Senators Anderso~ Angle, Beuohel, Bowen, 
Brown, Davia of Olinton.J>avis of Polk, .lJy'8a!t,Green ofM~ 
!!afpns, Hastings, Mcrl1erson, Palmer, Rankin, Remer, 
Thompson-16. I 
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The na~ we~Beri&tors .AiD8W~ Bua~, Coolbaugh,~Hsh, 
Green of Jacbon, Johnston, Kent, 1lann, Neal, Pattison, Powen, 
Taylor, TnUnbull, aad Williama-14.· . . 

So the resolution was lost. .' '. 
On motion, Mr. Powers W88 appointed on Joint Oolmnittee on 

EmolledBills. . . I, . 

- Oa-motion of lfr. Wilson of Dubuq~ Senate toOk lIP Joint Rea
~on from the Roue in relation to a National Oonvention, being 
House File No. 4:7. '. . . . 

:Mr. Wil80n of nttln1que moved'to adopt theresolation. 
:Mr. WilsOa ·of·le1ferson moved to amend by atrikiDg out the 

preamble.' '. 
Mr. Bussey offered the following substitute: 
R68lJltv6il, by the Senate (the House con~), That the pe0-

ple of the State of' Iowa are in fa¥or, 80 loon 81 the :rebellion which 
now exista in several of the States -against the.authority of the Gen
eral GOv.-nmen.' is suppressed, of lio~ a N ationaf Oonvellfion, 
to be partici~d iu bj -all the States of tlie trnion, for the ~ 
of nuiking such amen~ents to the Constitution of the United 
States 88 experieDce may bave shown to be necessary for the resto
ration o! harmon!_ and good feeling amongst the States, and tJae 
perpetuity of the umon. -. . 
- Mr. Rankin moved' the adoption of the substitute. 

Mr. navis of Polk, moVed to amend by striking oat words" by 
amendments to the constitution." 

Mr. J ohnBton offered the follOl!ing amendment to the substitute : 
Your meDiorialists, the General All8embly of tRe State of Iowa, 

in view of the unhappy difficulties in which our country is involved, 
endangering ita very existence' and believin$ as we do that the ex
ige'Dces of the time demand of every patriotic lover of the UniOn, 
and true friend of his country 'to resort to the means Frovided by 
the Constitution of the UniteO. States, for the redress 0 grievan* 
and the settlement of all questions in dispute between the States of 
this Union., . ' .. 

Therefore your memorialists, respectfully and earnestly request 
your honorable body, in accordance with ilie provisions of article 
5 of the Constitution of the United ~tes,' to enact a law ca1.lin4r a 
National Convention. for proposing IUch amendments to the (JOn
stitution of the United 8f.at(i8, as Will restore peace, tranquility and 
fraternal f8filing to our once ha.ppy, but now distracted country. 

Kr. Wilson Of Jefferson moved to 18.y the whole subject on the 
table. 

Upon which Mr. Johnston called for the yeas and nays, which 
were 88 follows: 

The yeas were-Senators Anderson, ~le, Bowen, Brown, Da
via of Clinton, Da.vis of Polk, D:vsart. Green of Muscatine, n. 
gans, Henderson, Hastings, Kent, McPherson, Pattison, Powen, 
Palmer, Rankin, Reiner, Thompson, 'Wataon, and Wilson of 
J efferson-il. 
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The nays w~rs AiDaworth; Beuchel, BUlBeY, 0001-

banah" English, . Green of, J acbon, , J ohDBton,.:Mum, Neal,Ta,
lor). "'l'nunbD; Williams, and Wilson of Dubuque-lS.' 

!:SO the motion prevailed. , ' 
:Mr. Rankin offered the follo~: ' . ' 
R68OlIved, That the Military Oommittee be instructed to enquire 

into the expediency of proViding compenaatiOll for the .Keokuk 
Artillery:or Ciovemor's GUards, for time spent in drill and in prtYpar-
ing Jor the United States Service.,· ' 
M~ from the House 'by lrfr. Thom~ Chief Clerk: , 

, .:MB. ,Pusmmrr:-I herewith ~resent for your ~e "An 
Act to provide far the issue and sale of State BondS to procure a 
loan of money for the State of Iowa, to enable, it to repel mva
Ron and defeD.d itself in W 81'." 

"An Act for the relief of volunteers who have been ,or mal be 
mustered into the,service of the United State& Government. 
, "An Act, making awropriation for the per diem and mi1~ of 
,members and ollcers Of the Extra Session of the Eighth General 
Assembly, and for other~~." , 

"An Act to authorize the Boards of Supervisors to rebate taxes 
in certain cases." , 

"An Act to provide for the publication and ,distribution'of the 
laws enacted at the S~ S88810n of' 1861." , ' ' . 

"Ail act to proVide for the publication and distribution of the 
Journals of Senate and House ofRepresentatives.'~ . 
, Joint Resolution ~ additional Mail facilities. ' 

"An Act to provide for the payment of, certain Oommi88ioners 
and others." . .' 

"An Act ~vidin2 for auditing all &eOO1mts and disbursements 
,ariSing under the ca11 for Volunteers from Iowa, and, also for aU 
men organized as State Militia of 10wL" , 

The same having been· passed by both Houses of. the ,General 
Assembly and enrolled in the House of Representauves. 

W1l. THOMPSON, Ohief Olerk. 

,Mr. Taylor moved to amend the, relOlution oft"ered by Mr. Ru-
kin ,by inserting Lucas County Guards., Oanied., " ~ 

,Question ~ on. Resolution as amended, it was adopted. 
On motion of :Mr. WilJon of Dubuque, Senate took a recess of" 

half an hour. '. ' , 
After recess Senate called, and Sergeant-at-armsdirected.to bring 

in absentees. , 
Mr. BUBBel' otI'ered the following: ' 
Re8OW8d, That the thanks of ilie Senate be tendered to Hon. J. 

F.· Wilson, President pro tem., for the able, impartial and di~i:tied 
manner in which he h8s. presided over this body, during this Extra 
Session of the General Assembly. . . 

Which wasv.nanimously ad~.. '. . . 
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Message from the Houe by lLr. Thompson, Ohief 018l'k : 
MR. YRESIDENT: -I am directed by the H01lIe to iaform the 

Senate that the House of Representatives has palled a substitute 
futo House File ·No. 9, "A bill defining certain ot"enees and pum.h
ing the same." 

In which the concurrence of the Senate is requested. 
WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. ~le, Senate took np Houe File. No. 9, "An 
Act defining certain offences aild pu.nishili,r the same." 

On motion of :Mr. Alijrle, the bill was inilefinitely postponed. 
Mr. ~le movedto 8ajoum until 8 o'clock to molTOW. Lost. 

. Mr. HUBley, moved to acijOUl'll 1lIltil to-morrow at 7i A. Y. 
Curled. . 

s.. ... TB OK .... , DEs MOmBa, IowA, } 
May 29, 1861. 

Sena~ met ~t to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Powers the reading of the Jonrnal was dia. 

pansed with. 
Mr. Bussey offered the following: 
Re80Wed, That the Secretary of State be r~uested to forward 

aU mail matter of members of the Senate to theU" respective post-
o8lcee. . 

Which was ad~. . 
Mr. Bussey from Oommittee OD. Enrolled Bills reported Senate 

File No. 5, correctly enrolled. .' 
Mr. ~ from Committee on lrfilitary Affairs reported back a 

memorial m relation to the Keokuk Artillery with recommendation 
that the further consideration of the same be indefinitely postponed. 
Adopted. 

Mr. Green from Committee on Enrolled Billa reJ)Orted SeDate 
File No. 26, "an Act giving control of the SwampLands to the 
Boards of Bu~rviBoi'8. . 

Also 8eBate File No. 21, "an Act fol' the relief of Tolnnteer sol-
diers," correctly enrolled. . 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, Senate File No. 8~z was taken up. 
Mr. Powers moved to amend by striking out the words "Actsaad 

Laws." ..' . 
Which motiouprevailed. . 
On motion of Mr. Powers the 11th rule was nspended, and the 

resolution put upon its passage : 
15 
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Mr. Ainsworth called the yeas and nays upon the passage of the 
resolution, which were as follows: ' . 

The yeas were-Senators Bowen, Davis of Clinton, _Davis of 
Polk, Green of MuscatiniL..~!t Henderson, Kent, Neal, Pat
tison, Powers, Palmer, 'n, .lteiner, Taylor, Trumbull, and 
Wilson of Jeffe1'8On-16. 

The nays were-Senators Ainsworth, Bailey, Coolbaugh, Dysart, 
English and Williams-6. 

So the Resolution was pasaed. 
Mr. Henderson oft'ered the f911o~: 
"R68Olv6d, That the Secretary of State be instructed to furnish to 

the Secretary, Assistant Secretary, and SergeanHt-Anns of the 
Senate, the same number of Reports as are given to members of the 
Senate." 

Mr. Williams moved to amend by including the Janitor. Car-
ried. 

Mr. Neal moved to amend by including Reporters. Carried. 
The resolution as amended was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Coolbaugh a Committee of two was appointed 

to inform. the House that the Senate is ready to adjourn. ' 
Mr. President appointed as said Committe~ Messrs. Coolbaugh 

and Powers. 
Mr. Rankia offered the following: 
R680Weil, That the thanks of the Senate be tendered to M.essrs. 

J. R. Carel., and,F. P. Yokoner, for their careful and ablere}>(?rbJof 
the Senate s Eroceedings in the State Register, State JourDal and 
'Commonwealth. Adopted. 

Mr. Bowen offered the following : 
R6801AJeil, That the thanks of the Senate be tendered to the Sec

. retary, Assistant Secretary, and other officers of the Senate, fur the 
prompt, faithful, and able manner in which they have discharged 
the arduous duties devolved on them. Adopted. 

Mr. Rankin moved that a committee of two be appointed to 
inform. ~e Governor that the Senate is now ready to adjourn. 
Adopted. And Messrs. Rankin and Bussey, were appointed said 
Committee. 
Mes~e from the House by Mr. Thompson, Chief Clerk: ' 
]b. PBEsm~: I herewith present forlour ~ture, 
",Joint Rel!olution for the puolication 0 a LegISlative Manual." 
An Act to further re~te the Staff of the Commander in Chief. 
" An Act to amend An Act entitled 'An Act in relation to reve-

nue, being Chapter 45 of the Revision of 1860.'" 
Which have been passed by both HouSes of the General Assembly 

and enrolled in the Rouse of Representatives. 
WM. THOMPSON, Chief Clerk. 

Mr. Bailey moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate refused 
to order the publication of laws in the "Iowa Post." Lost. 
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The following communication from the Secretary waa read by the 
President: 

":Mr. President, ~t me thro~:]l0U, to express the thanks of 
the officers of the Senate for the . orm kindness and courtesy 
with which we have been treated in all of our interco1U'8e with the 
members of this body. Rest assured that this kindness and 
courtes;r haa been fully appreciated by us, and that our heart-felt 
wishes for your happiness and prosperity will follow yon to your 
respective homes. 

J. H. SANDERS, Sec'yof Senate." 

Mr. Rankin moved the communication I be placed upon the 
Journal. Adopted. 

On motion of :Mr. Bussey, the Senate adjourned 8iIns dis. 
J. H. SANDERS, Secretary • 

• 
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tion to report Fee Bill, 27. 
Of inquiry to Governor in regd to Anns, &c., 28. 
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RESOLUTION-COlmNlJED • 

. By Duncombe, on state of the country, 38,39,40. 
Report of Committee on same, 86. ' 
Concurrent for a<ljournment, 41. . 
To furnish Code. to new: llembt!rs, 52. 
Oalling on Govemor ,for information as. to Agent·to pur

cliase ClothiJ!g, SQ. 
, In relation to "Morrill Tarifi'," 61. . 
In relation to right of HOD; N. J. Rusch to preside over 

Senate, 75, 76. 
Of instructions to Oommittee on Public Buildings, 78. 
To furnish Members with "Iowa Reports," 86, 96. 
Requirin~ Oommittee,on Ways and Means to report Appro-

priation Bills, 86. 
Allowing Presidentpro t6m. extra pay, 97 . 

• Fixing ~r diem of Officers of S~nate, 109. . . 
To fuinish Secretaries and Reportel'l with "Iowa Reports," 

102, 108, 114. 
In ~ to removal of Capitol, 10.. 
Of tlianki to J. F. WilBOn, 112. 
" "" Reporters; 114. 
" " "Officers, 114. 

RULES--Of last Session adopted, 5. 
8ECRETARY- .. 

Of Senate, election of, 3, 4. 
Assistant, election of, 4. 
Of' Senate to arr~e for Postage, 17. 
Of Senate, commuDlcstiou from, 115. 
Of State to forward Mail matter, 113. 

SENATE FILE-
No.1, Memorial to the Congress of'the United States, 7, 

. 14, 68, 69, 70, 71, 109. 
No.2, An Act to pay expenses of organizing the Militia, 

. &c., 14, 58. 
No.3, An Act for the formation of a Regiment 'of Cavalry, 

U,58.· , . , 
No.4, An Act to issue State Bonds, 18,28,42,43,44,45, 

46,47, '8. t 

No.5, An Act for the organization and equipment of the 
Militia of Iowa, 19,20, 27, 28, 29, 30, 38, 76, 90, 99, 
108,104,108,113. 

No.6, An Act requiring the- Governor to ~urchase Arms, 
&c., 20, 24" 25, 26, 97, 29, 80, 72,73, 16, 77, 84, 85, 
89,97; 99. 

No.7, An Act to provide further compensation to Volun
teers, 20, 53. 

No.8, An Act authorizing Boards of Supervisors to assist 
16· : 
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122 INDEX. , 

SFNATE FILE-OoNTINUED. 
Volunteets and Families, 20, 80, 31, 32, 34," 36, 36, 37, 
53, 102, 103, 109, 110. 

-No.9, An Act, to amend section 27i9, ot' the Code, in rela
tion to Jurors, 20, 53, 82, 89, 97, 99. 

No. 10, An Act to amend theOode in regard to Grand Ju
rors, 20, 53. 

No. 11, An Act empowering the Boards of Supervisors to 
purchase lands at Tax Sale, 20. ~ 

No. 12, An Act to 'provide for Arms for the Southern and 
Western eounties, 21, 28.29,30,4:0. " 

No. 13, An Act extending the time of building the Dubuque 
& Sioux City RailrOad, Sl3, 87, 88, 108. 

No. 14, An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to pro
vide for the election of District Attorney," &c., 27. 

No. 15, An Act to provide for auditing all amounts ancl dis
bursements arising under the call for Volunteers, &c., 
30. 

No. 16, An Act in aid of the Families of Volunteers, 33. 
No. 17, Joint Resolution instructing the Governor to pro

vide Clothing for the fil'llt IOwa Regiment, 17, 40, 
4:4,51. 

No. 18, An Act in relation to the duties of the Sheriff, 41. 
No. 19, An Act relating to the duties of Warden of the 

Penitentiary, 41, 52, 81, 89, 97, 99. 
No. 20, An Act to provide for the compensation of certain 

Officers, 53, 58, 59, 60, 72, 74, 82, 90. " 
No. 21, An Act for the relief of Volunteer Soldiers of this 

State, 53, 74, 99, 101, 113. 
No. 22, An Act to provide for the publication of Acts of the 

present Session, 74. 
No. 23, Joint Resolution for additional Mail facilities, 74, 

87,88,90. 
No. S4, Joint Resolution for additional Mall facilities, 80, 

90,97,99. 
No. 25, Joint Resolution for change of the Eastern terminus 

of the Overland Mail Route, 80, 81. 
No. 26, An Act giving Boards of Supervisors control of 

Swam» Lande, 83, 90, 101, 104:, 113. 
No. 27, J omt Resolution fur additional :Mail facilities, 84:. 
No. 28. Memorial for a Brigade of Iowa and N ebraeka 

Reg!ments, 84, 89, 97, 99. 
" No. 29, Joint Resolution for additional Mail facilities, 84. 

No. 30, Joint Resolution for additional Mail facilities, 86. 
No. 31, An Act to preserve the peace and protect the lives 

" and property of, 87. 
No. 32, Joint Resolution for publication of Laws, 106, 113. 
No. 33, An Act to provide for a Telegraph line from the 

Mississippi river to Des Moines, 107, 108. 
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INDEX. 

WILSON, JAMES F.
Oalled to preside, 4. 

" ". Resolution of thanks to, 112. 
YEAS AND NAYS-

On report on Postage, 5. 
On Newspapers for Senate, 6. 
On tabling Senate File No.1, ' 7. 
On instructions to Oommittee, 21. 
On Resolution to subscribe for "Iowa Post," 21. 
On amendment to Resolution, 22. 
" " to Senate File No. 13, 23, 24. 
,;" "" 6, 25, 26. 
"" "" 5 and 12, 29 30. 

123 

" passage of " " 6, 85. 
" amendment to" " 8, 31, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37. 
" passage of " " 8, 37. 
" " " " 5, 38. 

On motion to table Duncombe's resolution, 39. 
On passage of Senate File No. 17, 40. 
On amenilment" " 4, 42, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48. 
On passage of" " 4,48. 
On amenilment House File No.5, 50. 
" " " " 8, 50, 51. 
" " . Senate File No. 19, 52. 

On passage House File No.2, 53. 
" " " " 6, 54. 
" amendment to " " 6, 54. 
" passage of." "28, 56. 
" amenilment to Senate" 20, 59. 
"passage of " "20, 60. 
" tabling Duncombe's Tariff Resolution, 6l. 
"passage of House File No.8, 62. 
,. amendment to " " 5, 64, 65, 66, 68. 
"passage of " " 5, 66, 68. 
" reconsidering .' " " 5, 67, 68. 
" amendment to Senate" 6, 72, 73. 
"passage of" "22, 74. 
" " " "21, 74. 
" " " "20, 74. 
,. amendment to " " 6, 78. 
" passage of" " 6, 78. 

on: passage of House File No. 34, 79. 
On" " "30, 80. 
" amendment to Senate" 25, 80. 

On passage of House" 16, 8l. 
On passage of Senate" 19, 8l. 
On passage of" " 9, 82. 
On passage of" "26, 83. 
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YEAS AND NAYS-CONTINUED. 
On p~e of Senate File No.6, 85. 
On tabling " ", 81, 87. 
On tabling " "13, 87. 
On motion to adjourn, 88. 
To reconsider Senate File No. 13, 88. 
To amend House File No. 38,90. , 
On pas~e of House File No. 38, 91. 
On mdefinite postponement of House File No. 95, W. 
On passtl.ge of House File No. 25, 92. 
On mdefinite postponement House File No. '15, 94. 
On report of Committee on Lieut. Governor, 96. 
On amendment to House File No.7, 98. 
On passage of House File No.7, 98. 
On motion to amend Senate File No 5, 99. 
On passage of House File No. 42, 100. 
On passage of' House File No. 35, 101. 
On passage of House File No.1, 101. 
On passage of Senate File No. 26, 101. 
On passage of Senate File No. 13, 103. ' 

, On passage of'Senate File No.8, 104. ' 
On amendment to House File No. 43, 1~ 
On pasllage of House File No. 48, 105. 
On tabling Senate File No. 32, 106. 
On passage House File No. 46,107. ' 
On amendment to Senate File No. 83, 107. 
On suspension of 11th rule 108. 
On passage of Senate File No. 33, 108. 
On passage of House File No. 45, 109. ' 
On passage of House File No. 48, 109. 
On taking up Senate File No.1, 110. 
On passage of Senate File No.8, 110. 
On passage of House File No. 49, 110, 111. 
On tabling of House File No. 47, 111. 
On passage of Senate File No. 32, 114. 
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ERRATTA. 

'PAlM 14, in Resolution oft'ered by Mr. Udell after the word "Governor," read .. and" instead of "18." 
Page 18, in concurrent Resolution, 5th llne, omit the word" constitutionally." 
Nt! 19, in the 18th llne from bottom instead of "McDonell" read "McDowell" 
Ne 61, in 11Sth and 16th llnes from bottom instead of "Senate File No. 8," read 

"HouseFile No.8." 
Page 110, in 11Sth line trom bottom for "House File No. 49," read "House Fne 

No. 17." 
Page 41, 16th llne from bottom, for House File" No. lIS," read" No. 16." 
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